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funl-Muiw iie4U«M  tnck  m  Ibc db. 
Mtcr KCM at Teua Cltr. Tex. aatUkd 
bttdqoartm here letUy that one rrfmery 
tank had exploded and that aaother, the 
larctit owned by the Uomble OU campasy, 
wa* fspected to blew Bp.
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M  DEAD IN TEXAS EXPLOSION
Efforts to Settle 
Phone Deadlock 
Are at Standstill

W ASHINGTON . A p r il IG (/P)— Efforts  to end the  10-day- 

old nationwide telephone Btrike were almost n t a  complete 

stand-still today. This was the picture:

L  PrcBjdcnt T rum an m aintained his hands-off att itude  

nnd the W hite House said  the strike "is  still in the hands o f 
the labor departm ent;”

2. A  labor departm ent o ffic ial said “we have no fu rthe r 

suggestions a t  this t im e "  for the industry or un ion:

3. The National Federation  of Telephone W orkers policy 

committee met for tw o  and one-half hours in  “a routine re- 
v ieif o f the H’hoJc s i t u a t i o n , " --------------------------

Marshall and 
Stalin Fail to 
Break Blocks

Didn’t Know War Was Over

• Jtir i/i (lit; ixit/ic .m .uanuii,

then adjourned un til Thurs- 
dny;

4. Joseph A. Beirnc, N FT W  

president, planned to discuss 

over the radio to n ig h t the 

union's jm it io n  in  tu rn ing  

down Secretary o f  Lnbor 

Schwellenbach’.s fo rm u la  for 

settli'ment:
5. In New York. Prt-ildcnt Waller 

S. aifford of llie AmcrJcan Tele
phone and TelcRrapti company, told 
Uie annual mccllng of BtocUioWcra 
that the mnnaKemenl "can sec no 
JuitlIlcatlon“ for the *lrllcc aRalrut 
many unlu of the company."* At Uie 
same mecllng, Hcno’ Mnycr, counael 
for 17 itrlklnit unions told the ttock- 
liolders that the company dlrectora 
are “out to break labor unloiu and 
they dcclded the best sulnca piB to 
uae at this time would be the tele
phone union*."

Union to Bmdeait 
Asked II Secretary ol Labor 

! Sehwellenhach talked with Mr. Tru- 
man before hli radio ispcech Inst 

'  nljht. Presidential SecreUry CTiarles 
O. Rosa told reporters:

"Not to my knowledje." oddlnj 
that the maUcr "Is &UII In the lirinds 
ot the deparlment of labor.”

Joseph A, Delnie arranRed to 
broadcast n reply tonight to SchweU 
)enbnch-s erlilclsm of both company 
and union for what he regarded as 
a rejection of the government ar- 
blirailon propoial,

ABC Carries Talk 
J. L. Crull, an NFTW olllclal. 

told reporters Uint Delme will apcnk 
Irom B:15 to 6:30 p. m. (MST) over 
the ADC network which carried 
Schwellenbuch’s appeal In.^ niRht 

, for public presiure on the Indu.-slry 
and strikers to end Uielr dLipute, 

Disappointed Rovcrnment concili
ators combed rciillcs of tlie Amcrlcnn 
Telephone jm d TeleRrnph company 
and the N m v  for posjlblc concc.v 

.slona on which new peace negoti
ations may be built.

Oovemment seliurc of the Inclu.i- 
try still Is considered a lost resort 
In top administration clrclcji.

MOSCOW, April 1(3 (-V^ecrctary 
uf state Maraliairs 00-mlnute talk 
with Prime Mlnbter Stalin last nlRht 
was understood today to have failed 
by break any ol the deadlocks which 
have tied the council of foreign min
ister* In knots over tJie whole range 
of Issues.

Tlic chief value of the taU from 
MarsliaJIS viewpoint was believed to 
have been the presentation of tlie 
Soviet leader of a frank and un- 
vamWied statement of American 
pollijy In relaUon to Ocrmany. Eu- 
rope and the whole trouble area of 
United fitates-Russlan poliUcal and 
diplomatic confllcL 

The secretary clamped Ught sec
recy on the American delegation re-, 
spectlng his trip to the kremlin. He 
was believed, however, to have re- 
port^ the result of his meeting in 
his dally report to President Tru-

Speedi Meet 
Here to Draw 

600 Students
Between 600 and 1.000 high school 

atudenu from souUiem Idaho will 
flock Into Twin Pall.i Friday and 

Saturday for the soiitiicni Idaho 
declamation contests.

One tiwusand siudenta are eligi
ble to attend but .the exact niunber 
to compete will not be known until 
registration ends Friday morning. 
Jean MUer. Twin Palls high «cl)ool 
dramatic coach, said Wednc.^day.

The two-day activities will start 
with the declamation and oratory 
contesta on Friday and will end Sat
urday wlUi Uie presentation of one- 
act plays.

Declamation awards will be made 
at a p.m, Friday and the play awards 
will be given at G p/n, Saturday. 
MIm  Miter said.
-More Ulan 100 Magic Valley stu* 

denta obtaining superior ond excel
lent ratings at the district speech 
fesUval in Flier last week-end are 
expected here for Uie contest. HlRh 
achool students from the BoUe, Po
catello and Idaho Palls areaa ntio 
will attend Uie contests, Mils Mlicr 
«ald.

n ie  ecntcst is beffig sponsored by 
the Twin Palls Thespian club. Misa 
Miter and Diila Tucker. Nampo. are 
manager* of the contest.

TOe 'Oirls league of the high 
achool U giving a duice Friday eve- 
nlng in the high Khool gj-mnoslum 
ln_ honor of the delegates at Uie 
meet.

-- dlwloscd'offjcially Umt the 
meeting waa arranged on Marshall’s 
IniUaUvc In response to a request 
he made several days ago. Ambo-v 
eador Walter Bedell Smith and 
Charles DohJen. Interpreter, accom
panied the secretary to the old 
forlresa. which Is the Soviet i;nlon‘a 
seat of govcmmcnt.

-Marsiiall waa believed, to have 
cmpiiasired strongly the feeling ol 
regret of the American dcleicatlon 
to the council of foreign ministers 
that the big four had been unable to 
tnnke more progress. parUcularly on 
the disarmament treaty propw.iLs 
which collapsed under the load of 
Ruwian Fortign Minister V. m 
Moloto\-‘s amendments.

Unltis Uie Marshall-stalln ulk  
produced some wholly new and un
expected basis for agreement which 
has yet to be brought to light, the 
Widespread belief iiere Is Uiat the 
.Mobcow conferencc-now nearing iu  
end-wili be followed by intensified 
b K power rivalry in Oermany and 
e .-ewhere which will serve to widen 
the already bad east-west split.

Baseball Scores
Ry United Prru 

NATIO.VAL LEAGUE

Louis ........ 000 000 -0
Cinclnnnti . . 000 010 —I 

Munscr and Oaraglola: Erautt 
and Umnnno.

Pittsburgh at Chicago, po.itponed. 
rain and snow.

Boston at Brooklj-n, postponed 
rain.

New York at Philadelphia, poit- 
poned. rain.

X,000 Believed Injured; 
Blast Practically Levels 
Town; Poison Gas Feared

virtually razed this city of 15,000. Poisonous gas was reported to be infiltrating the still-

f ' I t guard was called out in the area. Doctors, nurses police 
and fuemen from Galveston, Houston and other nearby cities were rushed here. Thp c>inin 

-------------- of explosions began on the Grand Camp, a

The flnl Jap hold-ont on Pelellu to SDrrrnder, Superior fieaman 
l^achlda, 21. !■ cuarded by Marine CpU Wiiiiani Hall of Oxford. MU*, 
■nuehlda gare up afler aeelng pietnrea of the Japanese lurrender In 
Tokyo bay left by Japanese Admiral iiumikawa lo convlace the rtne- 
p d f i  Ihey had lott the war. Tiochlda never heard of the alomie bomb 
bot rtcoinlies voices of Bob Hope and Bing Crosby on the radio. (NEA 
telephoto)

POW Units Sold for 
State TB Hospital

G O O D IN G , April IG— The 100-bed ho.spiUil a t  the prisoner 

0 1  w a r  camp at Rupert has been purchased by the Idaho 

B U te  health  department an d  w ill be moved to Gooding to  be 

added  to the Idaho stale tuberculosis ho.spital here.

T he  delail.s o f tlie transaction were completed a t S a lt Lake 

C ity  yesterday, according to nn A.saocinted Press disnatch.

Sale  price was $2,82G. A lso included in the transaction was 

a ll tho  equipment nnd supplies on hand a t the hospital. A n 

nouncem ent of the wile wn.H made by Dr. L . J . Lu ll o f the 

s ta te  department o f public

Holy Land Tense as 
Jew Leaders Hanged

JERU SA LEM , A n rii- IG  (/p)— Hnv Bpia Gruncr, anti three 

o ther Jews convicted o f  acts o f v io lencaaKaiiw l British au

thority  in the holy land were hanged a t  dawn today in Acre 

prison, and a curfew o f  unprecedunled Hcverity was imposed 

on all Pnlestine to prevent bloody retaliation.

The four prisoners w ent to the gallows defiantly— all of 
them  singing the Jew ish^ in th cm .

Even before they died, double nnd trip le guards were 

mounted on security point.s, B ritinh citizens begnii moving 

.•oluntarily into .safety zone.<5, and Jews were prevented from 

leav ing the ir homos. ‘

A.AIKRICAN LEAGUE 
- ..ilfldelpliia at New York, post

poned. rain,
Washington at Boston, postponed, 

cold weather.
Detroit at St, Louis, postponed, 

rain and cold,
Chicago at Cleveland, postponed, 

rain and cold.

Girls Made of 
Sterner Stuff

POCATELLO. April 10 (,V, — 
Tlic weaker sex Is made of jitem- 
er stuff these days, Paul Scott, 
librarian, belleve.i.

Bats outrank mice and Knnkcs 
in evoking xreoms and i.wooiu, 
but when Leona Potter, h ig h  
school student, found n b n t 
clinging to ft book at the library. 
.Mie cfldu't even turn pale. Scott 
reported, adding:

••She Jwt tnrtied to her com- 
ponlon and said 'Wouldn’t our 
biology teacher like that for liLs 
collection?" So they collected It,"

So ncute was the nntion- 
wirle tension thnt some nu- 

thorities jndicntcd fear that 

the security measures them

selves m igh t produce disturb

Idaho Assured of 
Mexico Laborers

BOISE, AprlltlB (UJO—It now la 
pijeUcally certain that Mexican 
1 * ^  will be available In Idaho 
tjwughout IM7, n. K, Pierson of 

state director of Uie exten-

S 3,S i“ ‘  T
P le^n  *ald hAhad been advised 

t lu i both houses; of congrcsi had

l»<»r program uiTul next Dec. 31 
Under Uie presAt law t h f ^ „ .  

scflcy program eo^ Jtme 30,

Broadhurst’s Will 
Termed Not Legal
CALDWELL, April 10 (U.R)—Tlie 

will of the late Dr, W. D. Broadnunl 
of Caldwell, which leaves property to 
hLi widow, Gladys Broadhurst. today 
WM termed as inopcrallve bccau.<c 
it was “fraudulently obtoined whil 
Mr.n, Brondhunst was feloniously In 
volved in hb deaUi,"

The charge was contained i In a 
protest nifd in Caldwell probate 
court by the three sisters of the re
tired ehlropmctor. who was slain on 
a lonely stretch of road In eastern 
Oregon last October. Tlie sLiters are 
-Mr-i, Sarah E. McMlnn_ Mrs. Annie 

I M. Adorns and Mrs. BerUia Jack.

ances.
Omner. a 23.year-oId Hungarian 

veteran of the Britl.sh army, ond 
the other Uirec were members of 
Irgun Zval Leuml, the Jewish 
underground onranitaUon which 
claims to have been respon.'ilble for 
moM or Palc4tlne\i bloodletting In 
recent montli.v

Sentenced Jan. 1

Gruncr wa.i .sentenced Jan. 1 by a 
BritiiJi mlllUirj' court which found 
him guilty of participuting in a raid 
on the Ramat Gan police station 
last April :3 in which two policemen 
'vcrr killed and Gruner wounded

Tlie other three-Dov Den Salman 
Ro.Ncnbaum. 2<; Elicser Den Zion 
K ^han l. 23; and Mofdeeai Den 
Abraham AlkachI, 21-were con
demned on Feb, 10 by another mlU- 
tary court which convicted them 
of having amis and whips In their 
po.wc.wlon when they were arrc.ited 
on Dec. 23. the night a Dritlsh 
mojor and Uirce serseants ' 
flnggcd by the underground In

Meter Change 
Completed in 

Hour Devices
Installntlon of multiiile coin meeh- 

onlsnu has been completed In all 
one-hour parking meters along Main 
avenue nnd Sho-ihoiie street. Meter 
Supervisor John Stephens an
nounced Wednesday.

As mechanisms to convert the 
present two-hour meters to the new 
type have not yet arrived. Installa
tion In Uiese meters has been de
layed. he polnUd out.

Not all of the converted one-hour 
meters carrj' plnte.  ̂IdenUfying t 
n.i tile multiple coin type, but mu- 
torb.ts are wsured that they may 
drop 1 to five pennies in any one- 
hour meter and rccelvo their money's 
worth. The mulilplp coin meters 
also utill7.c nickels where the full 
parking time Li desired.

Progre.islvc iimount.s of time tliat 
can be obtained arc: 13 minulAi for 
one cent; 24 minutes for two cents; 
38 mlnutea for three centi; 48 mln. 
ute.f for four cents; and 60 minutes 
for five cents.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

By Associated 
Press

SillNEH 

BINGHAMTON, R  Y.. April 16— 
Fifteen-year-old Roger Dirocco 
sported a block eye when he arrived 
at city hull lo take over duties 
"mnyor-for-a-day."

"You have to duck fast some- 
Ume.1." Mayor Walker D. Louiisbcrj’ 
ob.iervcd In granting Uie local boy ‘ 
dub its annual ndmliilslratlve day.

Roger, who ocknowledgcd the 
black eye was acqulrcil In u fight, 
odvised Ills seven youthful dcpart- 

‘ nient heads to take steps against 
‘ gang lnwlf.'..slne35 In tlie tcen-agc 

ranks.

health  and Harold A . Boyd, 

s ta te purchasing agent.
Bid* Delnc Prepared

Bids for laying Uie foundaUon and 
moving of Uie buildings are being 
prepared ond will bo let os won as 
possible, the sute department of 
public health In Boise announced.

Tlie property where Uie buUdlnga 
now aland must be vacated by Oct. 
1. Dr. Lull said every effort would 
be made to have the buildings moved 
nrtd the hospital In bperaUon befort 
that time.

Buildings sold lo the sUte axe five
hospital wards with porchas and 
connecting ramps, an administra
tion building, dental clinic, Inflrm- 
arj-. mess hall, storehouse, a heat
ing plant e<iulpped with two large 
marine-type boilers and an fsU- 
mated five miles of woven fencing 
E.itlmBtcd ralue of the buildings 
alone was set at J17S.080. ToUil 
value of the hospiui equipment, 
including drugs, w.is set at *313,000.

In Good Shape 
The buildings are a l l  of good 

grade lumber of semi - permanent 
con^ructlon with proper aupporU.

Procurement of Uie Rupert build
ings and the legislative appropria
tion of »«0,000 to ojlerate Uie hos- 
piUl for the biennium will mean 
that the Slate tuberculosis hospiial 
at Gooding will have faclllUcs and 
money to tient patienta who can be 
moved here from St. Alphonsus hos- 
pltal ifelM, and ft Coeur d’ Alene 
ho.-.pital, DoUi o f ' those hospitals 
are In need of room now devoted to 
tuberculMls patients In s te a d  ot 
oUicr case.i.

The state lcgl;,lature had appro
priated J50,000 for Uie purchase and

IC<tiUiii»4 <n r>f< :. ColaaiB t>

Police Chief Unwittingly Aids 

In Attempt to Steal Vehicle
ckilv. Po!!pi« fJlli-f /III. . . . . .  .t.—.j ..................Luckily, Police Oiief Howard 011- 

lette has a good sense of humor.
Otherwise, he wouldn’t have told 

this Joke on himself.

Early Wednesday—12:10 am . to be 
exact—aiief OlUetle returned homo 
after making a final check at Uie 
police aUUon, As he approaclied his 
naldence Ui the 300 block of Blue 
Lakea boulevard, ho obaerved three 
young men trying to start an auto
mobile In front of lila home.

TTie trio explained that their car 
had stalled and asked Uieclilef If he 
would give Uiem a push. Wishing to 
be helpful. Chief Gillette climbed 
back, into hla car and puahed Uie 
machiije aome Uiree blocks. WhUe 
doing Uie aho^-lnj. he decided to 
check on the car and radioed Its li
cense number and description to the 
desk sergeant. Tlie deak sergeant 
flashed back Uiat no report had 
been received on the car.

Upon reaching the 800 block of 
Blue Ukes boulevard, the three

1 young men got out of the car and 
u id  Uiey figured 1C woso’t golog to

--- - they’d try to find
chanlc.

They then rambled off and Chief 
Gllleite relumed home.

Upon orrlvlng at the police sta
tion Wedne.idny morning. Chief G il
lette found ft report of a stolen car 
waiting on his desk, •

Tlie reiwrt was turned In by 
Julius Coeu. 320 Dlue Lakes boule
vard. and stated that his 1030 Olds- 
moblle coupe, llctaic 2J-2470. had 
disappeared from in front of his ----- - ^

lor I
Irgun member.

Men Courageoo*

Prison tourcts said Onaier. first 
of the four U) die. iwig the Jewish 
national anUicm "HoUkvah'’ (free
dom) all the while lie wa. on Uib 
scaffold waiung for Uie noose to be 
adjusted, and Uiat Uieic were his 
laht words:

-So long as a Jewhh soul remains 
in our heart: so long as I look to
ward Zion, we will not gli e up hooe 
the age-long hope to return^o tfTe 
countr>- of our. fathers and to the 
city where David lived,- 

Ro.scnbaum. Kashani and Alkashl

ordrr, all singing the anUiem and 
all. prison attaches said, eouallv 
courageous. ^  ^

uuuic siioruy Biter mianignu a  sun- 
sequent report showed that the 
police prowl car ;iad .found th e  
machine at 1:45 a. m. abandoned In 
the 600 block of Blue Ukes boule- 
yard. The report Indicated that the 
car had been pushed along by an 
unknown vehicle before being aban
doned.

We'll wager that the chlcf‘s sur
prise at finding U«t he helped puah 
oie stolen car will be matched only 
>y that of the would-be thieves when 
they find out Uiat Uie chief of police 
vu ahovUig Uiem.

April 16-A fire Uiat 
osion a

TOOY. N. Y., ........... - ...... ..
destroyed a Bosion and Maine rail
road baRgage car near liere brought 
a ^|K:clal headache to three Rcns- 
selner county communltiw.

M. H. Pcckham. railway mall acn'- 
lee district superintendent, said the 
ioR.1 Included a pouch packed wiUi 
state Income tiu  returns mailed Just 
before the deadline; last midnight.

o o p s :
SPOKANE. Wtsli., April 16 -  

When John P. Leonard waa reunited 
with ft brother he hadn't aecn for 
20 yeftrs he learned he moy have 
been using the wrong name all Uiat 
Ume.

Ilb  brother. Merlin E. Oavin, 
Kennwlck. Wash,, had been adopted 
into anotfter family after their 
mother’s death, but had .a blrUi 
cerUflcate giving the family 
“Lcnart"—not Leonard.

vcd • '

“ Bombers Set Hop 
To German Field

WASHINGTON. April 10 <;T>-Thc 
air forces will send a training flight 
of nine B-23,1 to Oermany about 
June l. Tlie big bombers will stop nt 
royal air force b.ases In England 
before tctunilng.

TJie AAP said the trip ha* been 
approved by Uie aUtc department, 
which by unofficial oppailtlon la.« 
fall caused wlUidrawai of a plan to 
send a fleet of B-23,t around Uie 
world by way of Egypt. India and 
Pacific Islands.

Tlie flight to Germany, the an
nouncement said, la purely for train
ing purposes and the visit In Eng
land is by invitation of the RAF. ;

Blast at a Glance
Dy 'The A «® i« e d  Preia

Tlie chain of ixploalona Uiat 
rocked the Texas coast today oc
curred at Texas City. 10 mlle.< 
fropi Galveston, on a Gulf of 
Mexico boy.

Dcad-EsUmated 850.
Injured—More Uian 1,000,
Cause — The Grand Camp. 

French ship loaded with nitrate, 
caught fire, then exploded, set
ting off muUi-million dollar 
Monsanto Chemical corporation 
plant, others.

Tlme-8:12 a. ni, (MST).
Damage—Unofficial estimates 

say It will run into mlUlomt. 
complete loa.t wa.i Grand Camp, 
Monsanto. oUicr large Industries 
luch as petroleum, bagging, sul
phur. etc.

Relief—Doclora, nurses, ombu- 
Innees. fire trucks, police ru.ihed 
from Galveston. Houston. Aus
tin, oUier nearby cities.

Extent of blast—Fclt at Port 
Arthur. Oninge, and PalesUne 
the latter 160 miles away.

The disaster was termed the 
.;orst of its kind ever to occur on 
the Texas coast.

Killer of Millions 
Dies by Hanging

OSWIECIM, Poland. April 26 (/?>— 
Rudolf Hocss, convicted of sending 

4,000.000 persona to deaUi while nasi 
commandant o f the  Oswleclm 

(Auschwlts) extermination camp, 
died on Uic gallows yesterday before 
ft handful of guards and JusUee 
officials.

Calm lo the end. the man who 
spurned a chance to seek presidential 
clemency after his convlcUon for 
one of Uic biggest mass, murders in 
histcrj-. removed a wedding ring 
from his finger as ho mounted the 
gallows and asked Uiat It bo sent 
with a farewell letter to his wife 
and clilldrcn living somewhere In 
Germany.

New Premier of

China Appointed ... 7 —;— —  
s Condition 

Reported Worse

.....•..■*4.0, Apru m UT>—Chano

i i  c n “

lo rtcu i lor mmUai-tver Wore T. 
V. Soong resigned as premier a 
tnonth ago, Tliere i i u  no explana
tion for the delay In naming him. 
however.

Since Soong’s reUrement, under 
lire of,sc*ne poIlUcal facUons who 
partially blamed him for ChUut  ̂
economic cilsi* e*rljr UiUyear, Gen
eralissimo Chlang Kal-.ihek had 
been acting premier as well as ortil* 
dent of Uie republic..

COPE24HAGEN. Denmark. AprU 
16 (/P>—King Christian’* four ph^l- 
clans were called tA Amallenborg 
castle this afternoon and one of 
Uiem N.M tbe 76-year-old monarch's 
"condition has deteriorated much 
since thb morning.''

“His fever has Increased alarm
ingly during the day and has now 
Ju.1t pa&sed 103J." Uie doctor said. 
•His majesty la very Ured. We expect 
to be called to the castle again thb 
evening or ulgbt,"

Not Guilty Plea Entered for 

Prisoner Who Keeps Silence
a atrlcllv one-sided ennvfr- ______  ____

w ii U IC  u r a i i u  Kj'd

French ship loaded with nitrate. It spre 
the multi-million dollar Monsanto Chera 
coloration plant, now reported a comp 
iTjin following the explosion and fire.

The death and casualty estimate was made, 
by the Texas department of public safety.

Telephone communications were disrupted 
by the explosion, the few remaining lineS'
being clogged w ith  emergency calls fo r  help.

The G rand  Camp caught f ire  early today. Several hundred 

curious gathered a t the docks to watch the fire. W hen the 

explosion followed, m any on the docks were killed, atecl 

a\ iy^ ovc*" the city, some as fn r as IG m lica

reported killed.
Alany o f the  dead were Monsanto workers.

Port A r th u r  and Orange, about 100 miles distant, said tho 
blast was audible there, and buildings rocked. A t  Pelly, 27- 

mi es d is tan t, a  man said the sound “H u rt m y eardrum s." 

Palestine, 160 miles from  here, claimed to have heard the 

sound also.

The scene a t  Texas C ity  

.9 5 ?  .chaog. F irst eye

witness account came from  

U . H . Sandberg, vIcc presi

dent o f tho Texas C ity Ter- ‘ 

m inal R ailw ay  company. He 

had lo ft the Grand Camp ju s t  

five m inutes before the in itia l 
blast.

Tlie following explosions, he said. 
Jumped from IJie ship to the Mon
santo Chemical plant "wlilch almnly 
dM n  t exist any more" to Uie stone' 
oil company and poalbly to oUjer*.
. ,  concussion was slmply lerrl- 
ble. aindberg said. "It blew out 
windows in every home In town. I f  
blew in celling* in business buildings.
It  cracked new buildings from end to 

h ? :^c f^”  «ere blown from their 

Fires lUging

Uie explosion, and no water wai 
available to fight Uiem.

Albert Nichols. Harris county 
sherlffB dispatcher, said Texa* City 
off dais radioed Fort CrockcU at 
Galveston. Uiat potsonoua gas was 
mnitratlng Uie city.

Other Texas City lndu*trie»-bag- 
glng, petroleum, sulphur. ahlpDlnff. 
tin ond oUiers-were reported burn
ing and fire equipment from Galves-. 
ton. Houston and other clUes, aug
mented by highway patrolmen, po
lice. sheriffs deputies, were helping 
maintain order as citircns walked 
about, dazed and stunned by the 
dlMster.

.Slone Balldinn Lcrelled 
Slone buildings In Uie center of 

town were lê -eled. Uie Oalm ton' 
Tribune said. Resldenla were being 
M-aeuatcd to avoid danger Irco fur
ther explosions.

Highways and (Museways were 
blocked by Texas City residents who ' 
work In Galveaton. rushing home to 
help.

Police Chief w. P. Loddlsh of Tex- 
-i City told HousUin officers by uie- 
phone ‘Jiat people were walking the 
streets in a daze and that the Texas 
a ty  municipal building, a mUe from 
the explosion, “was demolished."

Heard 160 »U1m  
He asked for all p«siblo doctors 

and nurses, even "Just ordinary cltJ- 
«na. Just ad they have band* to 
help In rescuing the Injured.*

The extent of Uie explosion waa

After a airlclly one-sldeci conver- 

saUon wlUi Justice J. O. Pumphrey 
Tuesday altcmoon. Ousuu-. fThe 
Silent One) Johnson, alias White 
Waahonor. was awaiting trial Wed- 

day on Uie charge ol possessing 
burglary tools.

A pica of not guilty to tho charge 
waa entered on his beholf after it 
became UclUy understood that he 
didn’t wish to plead guilty. In fact 
he didn't say anything during the 
enUre proceedings, which went 
something like Uils;

Q—Do-you wish to obUiln services 
f a counsel?

Monday afternoon, during the 
preliminaiT hearing of his case. 
Joluuon's alienee waa construed as 
IndicaUve of hla desire to take the 
sututory 24 hours In whk:h to en
ter hla plea.

Since Friday night, when he was 
ftrrested at Buhl. Johnson has said 
one wort, •Tes”-when asked U he 
knew his name. That was during a 
medical cxamlnaUoo to determine 
whether or not he could hear and 
speak. Up untU the time of the ex- 
wnlnaUon Tuesday all efforts to 
communicate with him b j the 
spoken word, written word, or tlgD 
language had failed.

A— When arrested. Johnson Is SAld to
Q—Do you wish to enter a plea of [ hwve had In his possession a 

g|ullty or not guilty u> the charge 'at revolver, a g o o ^  coUecUon of k ^  
this time? and a code for cutting master key*.

His Identification wu m ade  
through a soda] security card and 
a hotel reglstraUon. HU flngnprlnU 
and a photograph war* aeot to Usa 
FBI as a further method ofUentUy- 
tng him *

A -
After going Uirougli Uils proced

ure, plus some note wriUng. the 
Judge set hU ball at tl.000 and re
manded Johnson to Uie sheriff. Date 
lor the trial mil be set later.

Third Disaster
By The AssocUted Prtti 

The terrific Texas City. Tex- 
«xplosion which claimed an eiU- 
mated 3S0 lives today was the 
third major disaster in the United 
States in the lsst'33 d a ^

On March 23, the OentraUa. n L  
mine blast caused the death'oC 
m  eoa] ffllaen. On fl, « 
tom ^o  which Tipped through 
the Tcxai-Oklaboioa 
kUled an eeUmated >93 penon*. ■

In d jc ^  hr a report
i n  miiM to th« BoiUL 

J. c. colwtek. wbo.Um'«a *  
near PalesUne. . aald ilw baud

U» exploalon and ibat thft lu n ir
Auddered twice m  tt th m ; ted 
been an caTtbqnak*.<- .. . ' .

Orange. lOO-mUeg-*njrr:Wil 
recked, as w u  ArUnr/lriMrtf 
the blast waa «adIbIa.V '

Neartir CWmten.Liv:;
Uie bay, vaa-danactd,-’

,v.
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350 Dead iii 
” “Texas Blast; 

City Leveled
< r r »  r<ft Ont)

•dows. JncliuJins niuii)- atore win
dows. »cre »hnlUrcd. PlasUr cell' 
Ingi rcl!. The cUy roek»d and for 
hours u-a»'obwurcd Irom the 
b>- bUSovlns clouds.

Like Domb RUit 
A resldtnt of pelly mW the clouds 

looked Uke pictures of the »totnlc 
bo m b  blMt. OiilveJton rtsldcnt* 
confirmed this, exccpt to uy  that 
the clouds were blnci.

J. K. Poagf. englnrcr for a Cedar 
Bayou radio Mttlon. tald he 
fUme ahoot up hundreds of feet 
Into the ttlr. It lasted a few rccondj. 
he Mid. Cfdnr Bayou U 7J miles 
Jrom here, Windows rutlled there.

The aeene of deaUj and dev«M.i- 
llon wa.1 described n.» •’awfiil" by a 
utility compftiiy offlcl.il, lie (lald 
the dead were so numirotu "they 
have them out on Uie Iftwn.- 

Tlie floor of Deelrr Manlcje clinic 
Dt Oalvestun was snld to be covered 
w' i. blood.

Mm iiu Ii IIp. relief mnisurfs were 
exprdllwl,

rtione Warkrn Itetum 
Al Au.'iin. AdJtilAni Ueiicriil Ar- 

tliur D. Knickerbocker wld ilie na- 
llonnl Ruanl hi\d been c.illfd out In 
thf arm, A confiTcncp w:is held 
with Ooicnior Dr;iiiford II- Jester, 
ljul It wail decided the nltiwtlon dirt 
not warrant lm|y»lng of marUttl 
]aw.

All Oalve.'trn hospllnls 
crowded wllh the injured, many In 
crltlenl condlllnii. 'flie OnlveJton 
Tribune s a id  they were badly 
burned and cut by flylnc ulass anil 
many were •■scrciunlng wiUi pain."

The telephone union ordered all 
striking operators, repalrtnen and 
all personnel needed, to return to 
work Immediately for Uie duration 

, of the emergehcy. Tlie order was 
Issued by Averett Cotter, general 
counsel for the Souihwestem Tele-

Keep the White Flag  
o i Salety F lying

Now  17 da]/a xclthout a  
tra H lc death in our 5!agtc 
Valley.

_JotUngham, Houston Pojl 
hipher who flew over Tcxm 
> make aerial pictures, said 
wn looked as If a fllRht of 

B-23 superfortrcvies had bombetl It, 
He was an airforce lieutenant 
colonel during the wnr.

I have been on many raids when 
we did less damage." he said. Ho 
Added that to him It looked as If a 
third of the town had been blos-n 
down. An old sugar refinery, a part 
of Monsanto, and otheni had only 
ateel.structures remaining,

■Texas City looka worse to .... 
than the New London school explo> 
Blon of 1537 which I  covered," he 
aald.

Work Offices Hit 
By Phone Strike

Among offices Uiat have  been 
hard hit by (he current telephone 
Btnke Is that of the Idaho state 
empJoymcnt ser\'lce In Twin Palls, 

Manager A. J. Meeks pointed out 
Wednesday that Inability to receive 
Jneoralng calls for labor from em
p lo ye  has curtailed operations con- 
aldciably. and that the ofJleo li 
handicapped In getting In  touch 
with applicants.
, In  regard to solving the problem 

of Incoming requesLi for labor, of 
which there are many for farm 
work, as well as non-agrleultural 
Jobs, Manager Meeks pointed out 

. Uuvt persons desiring workers can 
aend rcQuests In BTitten form or 
may come Into the office personally.

Tire and Tube Taken 
In Station Burglary

Twin Polls city police are Investl- 
satlng a reported burglary at the 

■ Benson Coal and Scr\-lce station, 
101 Shaihonr street south, In which 
an Alias tire and tiUie were stolen.

Entry was gained bj- brrtxklng a 
window in the lavatory and enter
ing the building through that room. 
The brtnk-ln occurred between 5 
p. m. Monday and 8 a. m. Tue.iday.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avall- 
nblo Wednesday at Uie Tnln Pall? 
county general haipltal. Vljltlng 
hours arc from i  to 4 and 1 to 8 
p. m.

A DM ITTED
Dr. Robert W. Packard, Melvin 

naybom, Mrs. Betty Brannan and 
Mrs. W. H. Slimp, nil T«'ln Pills.

DISMISSED
Kmil Prank Wavra and ___

Ama May Worland. both BuIjI; Mrii. 
Clara Viola Moore, Idaho Pall.i; 
John Schaefer. Mrs. Robert Brotm. 
Mrs, W. H, Sllmp. Mrs. Jolm BalKli 
and daughter. Mr.v E\’elyn 1. Ehr- 
mantraut, Mrs, ttorU R. Kaserman 
nnd .vin. Infant Wasco and Infant 
uutt. all Tuln Palls, and Mrs. R.ilph 
Robison and dnughler. llnnicn.

Weather
Twin Falli and Tlclnlly—Fair lo- 

.night init Thanday. Slightly warm 
«  Thorsday. Htjh yesterday 75. lo< 
53. Low (hU momlBt 30.

Labor Chief’s 
.Views Shared, 
Manager Says

Tlie Mountain Statu Telephone 
company ahnre* Secrcliiry of Labor 
Leals B. Schwellenbudi's concern 
iibout i» continuation of Ihe tele
phone strike and h.is made every 
effort to return to normal telephone 
ncrvlee iijt quickly aj po.'slble. Mel 
K. Dolling. Twin Palls manBger, said 
Wetlne.'tlny in a ncw.i relca.-.c.

•'In the first transmittal 
Schwellcnbach's propo.Ml he 
Ki-sted certain Ijsues allectlng basic 
wages be Aubmltte<1 to arbitration 
nncl that other Items such as union 
wurlty. Questions Involving the 
pension plan, Jurlwllctlon of work 
and other local Luucs be subject of 
Intenilvo negotiations for 48 llour.̂ .'■ 
Dolling .'aid there was no Indication 
as to the procedure In case agree
ment was not reached,

•Tlie company cannot agree 
arbitrate tlie union shop Issues 
change.  ̂in lti penjlon plan to which 
employes make no contribution, or 
any functions normally considered 
a respowlblllty of managemenl.'’ 
DolllnK said.

•The company Li agreeable to 
arbitrate the wage L-uues. Schwel- 
lenbaeh proposed that wage Issues 
In all telephone companies bo arbi
trated by one board, nie company 
thinks thla Is Impracticable, Issuea 
In tlie mountain slates should bo 
settled by cltiiens of this area and 
aecondly the Ume necessary for one 
board to hear and consider some 
4S cases would take several months 
and should the award b« retroactive 
the companies might have difficulty 
In meeting such commltmenta."

Innocence Plea in . 
Child Abuse Case

Pleas of nofgullty were entered 
by Elizabeth Lewis. 33. and M. H. 
Lewis, 20, Tuesday afternoon when 
they appeared before Justlcc of the 
Peace J. O.' Pumphrey to answer 
charges of Itlfllctlng allegedly 
JiuUfled abust' and punishment on 
a minor ehorge. They elected to 
have counsel, and their trial will 
be set at n 1a(cr date. •

They ,pje 'the mother and step
father of 14-ycai-old Janice llutts. 
whom they' allegKlljr ttojected lo 
cruel.punishment. .

Bond ^aa Bet at'|250,whea.tiicy 
appearett, in court Monday' 
elected fo take tho statutory tMfto of 
24 houn to enter Uielr pleas. Bonil 
- s furjilthed Tuesday in the form 

propert:̂  bonds given by E. H. 
Prescott and Laura Lewis.

Former Bellevue 
Banker Succunibs

BUXEVUE. April Ifl -  Albert 
nicane Cahoon, PO, former vice 
president of the Bellevue bank and 
former Blalnc county commlMloner, 
died at Salt Lake City esrllfr this 
week.

Mr, Cahoon ‘moved (o Believe 
about 1007 and was engaged in 
ranching there. He was vice presU 
dent of the bank for 10 years and 
served a.t coramlsjloner for two 
terms.

He helpe<l lo organlte the Wo<xl 
River IrrlgBllon company which 
built the dam near Bellevue. He

Britons Swear 
Off Smokes as 
Tax Hike Hits

LONDON, April Ifl C/P)-Brlton» 
by the millions swore off smoking 
today—and then made the rounds 
of the tobacco shops for a final nic
otine binge before new hlghest-ln- 
history prices went Into effect.

Beginning tomorrow, the package 
of 30 cigarettes will cont three shil
lings four pence (about 68 cents), a 
one shilling <20 cent) increase In 
48 hours.

■■Nine out of 10 of my customers 
say they will stop smoking at mid
night tonlght,̂  ̂ said a fleet street 
tobacconist who ciold his day's stock 
of clgtvretles before II a, m,

"Won’l lUally Stop’
. ot one In a thousand will really 

atop," his wife predicted, ‘Tliey say 
they will, but wait till the old 
Ing comes upon them/'

Chancellor of th e  Exchequer 
HuKh Dalton who cau.ied the price 
hike by raising the duty on Import
ed tobacco In order to cut dollar 
spending, was scolded by such di
verse newspapers as the sedate 
Mnnchcstcr Ouardlon and the Com
munist Dally Worker, 

■•Extortlonatef the Worker cried, 
denouncing ••rationing by means of 
the purse,"’

“End of Courle»r"
Young women. In p;irilcular. ap

peared unconvinced. •'U means the 
end of courtejy—no more politely 
offering clgarcttes around or taking 
them," complained a 2J-year-old 
business girl.

•'At thu price a racking cough 
will stamp you a.i h millionaire," 
quipped a government clerk, 

Dalton, who smokes cigars and 
will pay more for them hereafter, 
had a tip for people who were mad 
at him: "work off your grudge by 
knocking off smoking altogether," 
he said.

Twin Falls 
Brevities

Magic Valley 
Funerals

WENDELL-Puneral stnlcea for 
Loyd Saunders will be held at 3 
p. m, Thursday at the Hoiclton 
Presbyterian church. Interment will 
be In Sunset memorial p&tk. Tw-in 
PalLi, wlUi military riles conducted 
by the Twin Palls American Legion.

Range Condition 
Better for Idaho

BOISE. April 18 MV-nie bureau 
of agricultural economics reported 
today that Idaho range conditions 
improved during March with suffi
cient sub.wll moisture and '■timely 
precipitation. '̂

CattlB condition haa Improved and 
calf prospects are good, the bureau 
reported. The condition of sheep 
continues "ateady" and early lambs 
have made good development wlUi 
losses light. Tho quality of lambs 
Is expected to average high.

The agency said stock water may 
be short in aome southwestern Idaho 
sections where snowfall has been 
llghl.sjid water holes are not filled.

Man Loses $60; 
Gypsies Accused

Twin Palls police were notified 
Tuesday night that a Flier mun was 
robbed Cf between $20 and tco Mon
day afternoon by two gypsy women 
who stopped at his place asking for 
a Jar to gel some waKr.

the description given. It Is 
tho two gypay women ire 

ime pair, who wllh a gypsy 
man. robbed a man of tl40 a l 1 p, m. 
Monday In Burley. Neither vlcUm 
il^ai IderiUfled In the police report. 
: One of'the women Is described as 
h«avy-»et. Uie other aa light. It is 
believed that the party Is traveling 
In a light green Chevrolet sedan 
and poulbly another vehicle.

From PeBniyiranla
Olenn Oro^’blll arrived here yes* 

terday from MurUruiburg, Pa., to 
visit his brother. Cnrl. and family.

nirth
A daughter was bom Tuesday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lane, Jerome, 
al the Twin Falls county general 
hwpltal maternity home,'

Undergoea Operatloo 
Dr, B. W. Packard was operatwl 

upon late T îesday evening for ifp- 
pendlcltb. Dr. P. P. McAtee, with 
whom Dr. Packard Is asooclated. 
Wednc.iday urged Dr. Packard's 
patients to contact the dental of' 
flees for readjustment of appoint
ments.

Wins Award 
Arthur T. Watson. Twin Falls 

agent for tl)e Beneficial Life Insur* 
ance company, was awarded 
graved wutch for continuous weekly 
production over a lO-year period. 
Al.v) at the recent agency conven 
tlon In Idaho Palls he was awarded 

diamond lapel pin. a $C0  suit and 
tlS hat 'for Insurance policy 

prizes.

Can Collide
r.< driven by Maurice Tallock, 

Di2 Fourili avenue ear.i, unil W. C, 
Mulberg. 428 Sixth avenue eic.t. col
lided al 5:40 p. m, Tuc-idiiy wlUi 
damage to both vehicles, Totlock 

driving south on Jefferson 
street, .\falbcrg west on Slioupc a- 
nue—wllh tho collision occurlng 
the Intersection.

Filer Students to

Rupert Units 
Obtained for 
TB Hospital

irnai r*«> On*)

removal of the buildings from the 
Ilupert camp to Oootllng.

The Ooodlng tuberculoala hospital 
was created In IMl. but not acti
vated unUl last March by a apeclal 
jcfjlon of the legislature. Dr. Ken
neth A, Tj'ier. head of the hospital 
here smce last No%-ember, said the 
iinlt was expected to be opened soon.

•ilie transaction will give tho 
Gooding hospital a ISO-bed capa
city, II Is now limited to &0 beds.

T il* slate department of public 
health Is deeply grateful to Sens. 
Glen Taylor and Henry C. Dwor- 
shak, Reps, John Sanborn and Abo 
Goff for their valuable assistance 
In securing the hospital." Dr. Lull 

'in addition, we wish to ex
press our sincere Uianka to Charles 
C, GoMclt and Compton I. White, 
former Idaho senator and congrei-

-Wlihout ihelr valuable aasls- 
lance In dealing with national offl* 
clals of the war assets administra
tion In Waahlnglon. D. C„ the prls« 
oner of war camp hospital probably 
would have been diverted to other

As of April I. 30 Idaho persons 
ere receiving care and medical 

treatment In two sectlona of the 
lisle. Sixteen being In the Coeur 
d’ Alene hosplUJ and 14 In St. Al- 
phonsu] hospital, Boise.

When the Ooodlng hospital la 
opened these patients will be moved 
and It Is anticipated between 100 
and 125 patlenta will b« provided 
medical care and treatment a t 
Ooodlng.

Present Comedy Simplot Potato
Plant Reopened

FILER. April l6-Tho Filer high 
ichool drwnatlca deporunent will 
climax the year's work with a dou
ble performance of the comedy, 
•’Our Heart-i Were Young and Gay," 
April 20 and 30.

The lcad.n will be pliiyed by Gerry 
Brown and Junlce Ramsey one night 
and by Jacklo Joslln and Byrdna 
Herman the other nlghl. These 
four girls also will portray two Eng
lish glrU on the nlghU they are 
not taking tho lead parts.

Others In the cast are Mark Mar
tin. Melba Jagels, Willard Kim- 
merllng. Vera Perslgehl. Joan Bratle, 
Janet DcVlsser. R. Jay Murray, Rex 
Reed.̂  Dale WlUloms, and EJdle 
Jolinson.

Margie Rayborn Is the assistant 
director and Elaine Lassen, pro
duction manager. Barbara Macaw 

and Dave Lan
caster. stage manager. Others 
the protlucllon staff arc Ray Land- 
reth. Bob Clay. Marietta Anderson. 
Margaret Smith. Benny Knodel. 
Bob Kullk, Ollbert E>eKlotz, Jo Ann 
Medord, Helen R. Hill, Dora Jean 
Stutman, Jo Rene Fife. Ray Brown. 
Nancy Duerlg and Yvonne Braile.

BURLEY. April 19—The Simplot 
potato dehydrating plant haa been 
reopened to fulfill a government 
contract for 300,000 pounds of de
hydrated potatoes, according to 
Wallace Carrier, plant manager.

About half the total of employea 
at the plant prior to the March 34 
shutdowTi ore working. Employed 
are 3S men and nine women. About 
10,000 pounds of dehydraUd pota- 

produced dally and the

Battered traffic light at •Sho
shone-Main Intersection after being 
amacked by combine hauled atop 
truclL . .  Fellow watching perpetual 
motion Imitation bird dipping up 
and down In dnig store window. . .  
Street cleaner riding along on bi
cycle with broom and ahovel slung 
over shoulder.. .  Pellow lugging case 
of canned milk Into police aUtlon 
after U had dropped off truck In 
front of him. . . Dick Shacklelt 
proudly displaying doccn chlcke&a 
he'* been rablng on back porch. . .  
Bill Dye leading hli bird dog, Duke, 
around T-N office. . . Just seen: 
Betty Brlnegar. Dr. P. P. McAtee, 
Harry B>'an. W. R. Prlebe, Parris 
Kail, Jewil Ahlln and Joe Roberts 
. . . And overheard: Lionel Dean 
commenting sadly upon removal of 
big trees that he had helped plant 
as a small bo}-.

Traffic Fines
Tft-o »2 fines and 15 flnea of »t 

each on parking charges have been 
paid by motorlsti In Twin Falls 
city traffic court.

Ben OUarrow paid »3 for Im
proper parking:'and D. A. Helder 

as fined t2 for double parking. 
Those paying I I  over-tlme fines 
ere: Dominic Prank Mastrop<

East aide Auto Repair, B. 
Weaver. Alva Shaffer, George lAhue. 
P, W, HolUamp, Mrs. Frank Ward. 
Mrs, Duffy Reed. La.Mar Hewlltt, 
H, L, Salterwhlte, Lelond Hall, O. J. 
Bothne. Jim Keegan. Mrs. Gordon 
Schroeder and the Fox studio.

Grayot Will Head 
Burley’s Jayeees

BURLEY. April 19-lDon Orayot 
wa* elected president of the Burley 
Junior Chamber of Commerce at a 
recent meeting.

Other newly elected officers are 
Mark Moorman, first vice president: 
Loren D. Len'ls, second vice pre.il- 
dent; Clayton Phelan, treasurer: 
Bob Lynch and Kenneth Barry, di
rectors.

PAYS RC:ttAINDEB OF n S E  
Ewood Sayles. who was fined $15 

plus ISJO Friday on chargea of 
petit larceny, waa released from the 
county Jail upon payment of the 

contract should be completed in remainder of hla fine after serving 
May. out one day at the rate of 12.

835,000 Seed 

Plant W ill Be 
Erected Here

Application to conslnKt a : 
seed plant tops the three moat 
cent building permit requesta filed 

with the Twin .Falla city clerk.
Permission was aought by George 

B. Riches, for Roger Brothers Seed 
company of Idaho Falls, to build a 
ttSjwo seed procttsslng and storage 
plant on elghviota near the Lntersec- 
Uon of Washington street and Sixth 
avenue west, A 40 by M porUon of 
the 80 by IM atruciure la to be of 
masonry and ooncreK, and the bal* 
ance Is to be of prefabricated aWel 
and sheet metaj.

J. L. Radford, rout« 3. plans to 
remodel two buildings, M by 28 and 
IB by 20, into a 28 by 34 one-famlly 
dwelling to bo located on 'its on 
Elm street near Filer avenue. It Is 
to lave a concrete foundation and 
a thrre.qTrarter boacment. Estimat
ed cost la W.OOO.

Application was filed Wednesday 
by Leslie E. Burkhalter, C35 Hey- 
hum. to add two rooms and’a bath 
and to excavat« and cement a base
ment for lljoo. S l«  of the frame 
structure Involved la 28 by 18 feet.

Aide for Robins 
Tells College of 

New War Fears
CALDWELL. April 18 Om-oienn 

Howell, exeoiUTB secretary to Oov.
C. A. Robins and retired navy cap
tain. told College of Idaho studeota 
today he believed there was “a very 
grave danger of another war.”

Howell, who served th# latter 
part of the war as D, 8. naval , 
attache al Ottowa, Can„ said h a M  
thought the present poll^ of Prcsl- 
dent Truman toa^ard Russia "Ij 
correct."

Howell was a speaker at a apeclal 
program a t  which (ho college 
studenU devoted their attention to 
a study of.the Onlted Nations.
.The aecretary detailed first hand 

Information about the Russian spy 
ring that operated In Canada and 
made public by the Canadian gov
ernment a year ago. and pointed out 
lhal the military attache In the 
Soviet embassy at Ottowa was head 
*• such ring.

Discharees
Andrew Florence (World war I). 

Venion W, GoldsmlUj. John Robert 
T. Hughes.

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

jfe a /

HHJK,
Procf • 6S* Criln Neutral SpIrlU ♦ Ntiloaal OUtilien Produet* Corp., N. Y.

High School Choir 
Concert Set May 2

The Twin Fall.i high school a 
cappella choir will present Ita.'an
nual concert on May 3 In the high 
school gynintulum. It wa* announced 
Tue.iday. Dlrccllnc the choir of 55 
voices Is Ingarcl Nlehcn.

The proRrnm will feature cn.wm- 
ble.v r.(iIol.%t.n and a ehonu of 150 
grade school pupils fjpcclally select- 

} sing wllh the high school 
group.

ENDS
TONIGHT

RDSllindRUSSELl.BriinlUIERKE

JSTMiE i 
CAEFIELD'!!

BiulTsr

STARTS TOMORROW

SIR CEDRIC 
HARDWICKE

VIRGINIA FIELD 
1 ^  ANTHONY QUINN 
' S  • MELVILLE COOPER

m m m 'i

* ; \ i  
p e r \

Lip Sticks
Chenyu A S r t  
I1.M S l i » ____ 4 5 ®

Cleansing
Cream

FACIAL SOAP
DuBarry
Per B o r _____ 5 U C

CLIPSULES
Lederle Vldclla

.r,S..__$2.47
SUPER SUDS
Giant Site 9
Slock up Now _  J  J V

Dextrl
Maltose

All Numbers
Pound Cans___ O  J v

, Ironized 
Yeast

m ic u .  M.M — o
ate ...-.... .......... . J y K

Baby Food 
r S i r . ,23c 
Epsom Salts

Pound
package_______  1 3 C

Elec. Irons
Travel Size ^ 9  
M.OO Value

Baby Powder
Johnson-s
80c e in > ______ 9 7 G

KURLASH 

NAIL POLISH
Chenyu
Reduced to O U C  

Matched BeU «1.7B

KITES
• the «  A  —
lldrcn ______ ,1UC

LUXURIA
CREAM

^ T R O L I N C
I
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Memorial Day 
Race Boycott 
Brings Gloom

CmCAQO. Aprtl 18 OU»-A W -  
cott b>- drivers and ownen of tuto 
mclnc cars threaUned todftjr to rob 
the tomous &00*mlle Indlonapolb 
Kpeedwny cUm Ic ot Ita clAlm u  Uie 
“world’a fTf»Ust auto r»ce."

The b^cott begun at midnight, 
deadline for entries In the memorial 
day cliuMc, when 31 lop tllght drlT> 
era and owaer* of a  can announced 
throuRh a tpokeunan that they had 
cancellcd plana to enter the raea 
iMcaute of "inadequale” ea«h prizes.

HtfuM Prlie Boott 
The spokesman. Italph Hepburn, 

president of the American Society 
of Auto lUclng, Mid the speed
way's refusal to adjust purses up
ward In view cf "the enonnously 
incresued cosu" of racing was 
sponsible for the boycotL 

The speedway Increased Its prises 
15 per cent lo t7S,000 last year, but 
ha.1 refused to guarantee an In
crease of "one more dime," Joseph 
L«nclU, one of the owners, said.

Enlrlrs iihort 
A t Indlannpolls Wilbur Shaw, 

spcedwoy presidenU gave no sign of 
backing donti In his "prire" fight 
wltli the society. Eluiw admitted 
that the 600.mlle race silll was 12 
short of the nomal field of 33 
s ta r te r s . Normally, elimination 
heats must be held to reduce the 
original field to 33. Only four of the 
21 entrle.1 mode public by Shaw 
ever hnd raced In liie SOO*mlle 
sweepstakes.

Shaw declined lo comment 
Hepburn's announcement but said 
he was conlldent that more entries 
were In the  mail "from distant 
points In the United Stales and 
Europe." He said Uiat wme drivers 
might be ocUng Independently of 
the society.

Divorce Granted
IIAILEV. April 18-Mr«. JtuUi M. 

Wormlioudl. Bererly Hills, Calif., 
was granted a divorce from Edward 
a . Wormhoudt by Dlitrlct Judge D. 
H. Siilpheii. Mrs. Wormhoudt, who 
established her realdcncc at Sun 
Vulley pending the action, was mar
ried to the defendant at Los An
geles Aug. 30. 1S28.

There are no chlidren and a prop
erty settlement was filed. Mrs. 
Wormhoudt was represented by At
torney Jweph McPudden. wlillo 
Wormhoudt wos represented by L. L. 
Sullivan.

VISITS IN BOISE 
JEKOME. April IB-Colleen Chird. 

her Tlslled In Boise recently.

Real Estate Transfers
ZnformaUoo rnrelibed by 

Twla Falls Till* and 
Ttut Company

AFHII. II 
IVcl! V. n. T-».I.r 1. 

stti. no, lut I, i.iocv i:o. 1 
Dirtl: J. Clifton 8tntll>u 

IVt^'iR. lie. lot S.
n. Jon«t»

o KvWrI c.

Service OfiEice Busy Spot

Oo« of the hsndrcds of Blaglo Valley veterans who has called npon W. R. (BMIl Welter, county service 
officer, far Information is Vemon Gotdimllh, »Undlnx at right. Waller, at centrr. Is shown here esplslnlnr 
> goTerrimeDt Kcalatlon to Geldsmllb, a disabled \Vorld war I I  combat veteran. Mrs. Rntb David, Weller's 
•ecrciary,ils sliown at left taking dawn the Inrematlan. (Staff photo-eniravlnt)

Busy Veterans’ Service Office

Here Gets Top Rating in State
time In 13 years of senlce work thnt 
he has been pnid for hLi cfforti, and 
during thitl time, he e.itlmates he 
lias spent over *5,000 of his own 
funds In aiding oUier disabled vet
erans.

Wolier'fl ofllce uvcroKcs 700 con- 
Ucts a month now. but last year tho 
overage was nearer 000. He fre<]ucnl- 
Jy recflvrs over 100 telephone calls 
a day nnd expects the volume to be 
heavier ofter the telephone strike.

He fstlmnled 120 World war I 
velenms ond <S0 World wor II vet
erans were receiving pensions lii 
Twin rails area.

Woltr WU.1 DAV sen’lce offlccr 
for 13 yciirs and for the Ainerlciiii 
Legion 10 years before accepting Uie 
county }ob.

The office of W. Tl (Dill) Wolter. 
besides being s bu.iy spot, recently 
hofl been rated the stale's be.M, 

Jack Oeorge, stale disabled Amer* 
Icatt Veteran service officer, while 
In Twin Palls last week, declared 
WolUr Is the best veterans' service 
officer In Idaho.

RegordlcM of organization or 
•fjcthcr he belpng* to one ai 

Wolter gives the veteran tlie benefit 
ot 13 years in velemns service work. 
Hln office Is In Legion hall and Is 
rent free lo the county.

While his -old to the ex-sen'lce- 
,en ot the last three wars iwnr It. 
Ar 1 and SpanUh-Amerlcan) goc.s 

much farther than obUlnlng pen
sions for veterans, monetary figures 
do Rive a good Idea of Wolter's

ThrouBh hLs ttork. over *700.000 
ow comcs Into. Miigic Volley 

nunlly througli six sources: Pen- 
slon.s to veterunji, their widows, one' 
orphans, payments lo totally dis' 
ibled vcierans wlih non-.'crvlce 

connected (llnubllltles. Insurance 
payment:., und benellts lo dependent 
parents of volemns. He adds to that 
record regularly.

In  hundllni; liisurnnce reinstate
ments nnd bcncllt payments, Wol
ter has passed the *60.000,000 mark. 
Birth, death and marriage cerllfl- 
catcs, and divorce decrees, all of 
■hlch are necessary In many claims, 

have totaled more Uinti 3.400 thu.s 
for. Wolter has ml.ued le.'ia than i> 
doscn of the scores or funeraLi of 
veterans In this orea Uie twt 10 
years.

Totally dUubled h im se lf , Ihe 
county service officer liius held the 
Job slnco'lts creation lust fall by the 
county commlulonera. It is tlie first

AITEND FUNERAL

JEROME, April 10-The Rev, nnd 
Mrs. J. C. Nnuss have gone lo Puy
allup. Wo.sli„ to attend the funeral 
of the Rev. Mr. Nauss' brother.

Auto Insnrance?
Yes S ir!

•T h e  Very Best

•  Lowcsl Iliites

•  Prompt ClaimK Service

J. E. WHITE
A G E N C Y

139 Main East Phone 241

FINAL CLIMAX DAYS
More Big Savings in Our

ARMY SURPLUS SALE
h ere  a r e  ONI.T A FEW OF THOSE ON SALE 
MANY JUST IN—SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Polaroid

Driving

GLASSES

$5.45

Flasiilight
BATTERIES

5c
New

Coleman
Poclcet

STOVES

$8.95
Used $5.15

Wrist
WATCHES

$ 2 9 .5 0

$ 4 5 .0 0

Air Corp 
GOGGLES

$2.95

9 Volt Hotshot

BATTERIES

50c
Navy

PILLOWCASES

35c
Gas

LANTERNS

$3.95

Gray Navy 
All Wool

BLANKETS

$6.95

Chambray
SHIRTS

Sizes 14 and 15 

$1.10
Double Down 

' SLEEPING 

BAGS

$30.00

Army 
PISTOL BELTS

45c
Leather

Work

GLOVES

95c
Jeweled

COMPASS

$2.00
We Can Save You Money On Many 

PRACTICAL ARTICLES FOR SELF OR HOME

2 5 %  OFF O N  A L L  O . D . SH IR TS &  P A N T S

TwinFallsArmy Store
S60 MAIN AVE. so. B locbaP u t Fireslone)

Return From Visit
HAILErV, April 16—Mrs, Oeorge 

Flfinlng, Ketchum; Mrs, L loyd  

Simpson, Bobe, and Mr», Kate 

Ouihrle, Mrs, Georgo McCoy and 

wn. Don, Hailey, returned from a 
iwo-wcfk vacation at North Holly
wood. Calif., on Monduy. While 
there they vLslted Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Brooks und <liiui;htcr, Loni 
Dean; Ocrlrude Quthrle. Mrs. Sil
via Calhoun. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Kyes and other friends and rela< 
tlvfj, all formerly of Hailey.

U. N. Chief’s 
Views Might 
Cost His Job

WASHINQTON. April 10 <>D — 
Senator Taylor, D-. Ida,, told the 
senate Tuesday that Trygvle Lie 
may Icce hU United Nations Job 
becaiue he dared tocrltlclce nnd op
pose the United Stales,

Lie. a Norwegian, is secretary 
general of U. N,

After Pre.'Jdent T ru m a n  an
nounced his ttOO.OOO.OOO program 
for aid lo Greece and Turkey. Lie 
said all inlemailonul problems 
should be Uikcn up tlirough U. N.

Taylor, who opposes the Truman 
program, said Lie reminded "me of 
my father, who wiyi a good preach
er but could nol hold a Job."

His prencher-fatlicr could “Jerk 
lears out of k lunilp' ond "siivcd 
thousands of Blnners." Taylor went 
on. "but as soon os he landed In a 
new town he soon 'found out' who 
Ihe scoundrels were."

Tlie seniitor said hb father found 
that oiien ihe "big shots of the 
lown were pillars of Uie church und 
heivifsl contributors" even though 
Ihey ottiied ihe "bawdy house.i."

"My father would stand up In 
cliurch and name them and say they 
were sinners who were Kolng to hell.” 
Taylor continued. "And the next 
day he would be looking for a new 
place to preach."

nnal 1947 production goals were 
mailed Tuesdoy to Twin rolls county 
IwtaU) growers, according lo Ben 
Jaiiwn. Kimberly, county AC A 
chairman. The goals are set In con
nection with •  federal price support 
proKrjm,

Tllo 1047 goal cutniiared wlUi Uie 
avcroKc for the past five years shows 
ft seven per cent reduction through
out Idaho and a four per cent re
duction hi Twin Falls county, Jan
sen said, and compared to the 1040 
goal a 10 per cent reduction 
throughout the slale and a six j>er 

reduction In the county.

Grangers Will View 
Cancer Drive Films

HANSEN, April 10-A Joint meet
ing of Uie Hnnsen nnd Kimberly 
Orannes will be heki nt 6:30 p. ni. 
Thursday at the Hansen Orange 
hall.

Mrs. J, M. Plcrce. pronrpin cliulr- 
man of Uie Kimberly QranRc. an
nounced that two movies on the 
control of cancer would be sJionTi.

Potato Goal in 
County Will Be 
Cut 4 Per Cent

Newton Johnson 
Paid Last Rites

DECLO. April 10-Punerol... . 
for Ncwion D. John.win wero held 
the Declo LD3 chspel wlUi Bishop 
C. Leroy Banner lu charge.

Music wos furnWied by Uie Sing
ing Mothers choritf, a duet by Garth 
and Ada Brown and o piano solo by 
Clarissa Glllelt.

Spenkers were BWiop Banner: 
LttWTence Johwon. Rondolpli. Utah, 
a nephew of Uie deceased, and Wini
fred Hurst. Tlie opening prayer wos 
Riven by Olern LewLi and the bene
diction by Darrell Darrlnglon.

Pallbenrers were Albert. Claude, 
Wlllls and Orville Johnson and 
Clsude und Harry Bullock, Flowers 

In chroge of Eola Pblier and 
Julia Parke, Tliey were carried by 
Linda Lee Sizemore. Goy Ingram. 
Joyce lUchens, Lots Oasklll, Beverly 
UUchoff, Oiarlne Ingroin, Bonnie 
Kidd, Com Saxlon, Elaine Johnson, 
Orneal lUchens, Leona Nelwert and 
Merlin Pries.

Tlie grove In Uie Burley cemetery 
■as dedicated by Burdell Curtis.

Chairman Warns 
Potato Growerŝ  
On 2 Deadlines

Ben Jansen, Kimberly, county 
ACA chairman, Tuesday reminded 
Twin Falls county fanners of two 
Imporunt deadlines, April 20 Is Uie 
last dote for Uie final offering ut 
potatoes to the commodity credit 
corpomUon. and Aprtl 30 U the lu t 
dote for signing 1947 plan sheets.

Jonsen ur?ed farmer* In doubt 
about their slandlngs on potato 
loons to contact the county ACA of
fice before April 20. In orter to re
ceive the bentfils of the price sup
port program, formers producing 
more thon five carloads of potatoes 

to make live off(
20 per cent—to Iho commodity crrdlt 
eoniorntlon on the 20lh day for five 
monUu. April 30 Is the dale for Uie 
final offering.

Regarding the 1047 plan sheet 
slgn-up. Jansen said growers Inter
ested In the support price program

must tl(a the plan aheeti 19 AprQ'.

More-Improvemennt—  
For Legion Lounge

Further Iznprovemesti to .' Iht

made to -ihe oear lutun. V tx  
Drown, chalnhan of tha buUdlnff 
committee, uiQOunced at ■ tnetUoK 
of the orzaatraUon Tuesday c' ' 
The proposed lmproveo)v>ts 
brtaj UiB total cost of Uie louo(» 
rooms to obout *10.000.

Membership'Jn . the-Twin P»Hi 
post of tho American Legion was 
rriwrted nt the meeUng to be sp< 
proachlng 600.

Dob Peterson nnd Bert Sweet, Jr, 
.............. co-chalnnen of ths
loclol activities committee.

WIN CUNE DIES - 
SEATTLE. April 16 W  — Wla 

Cline. 44, Idaho and Wuhlngton 
cxtcuUve, died suddenly Tuesday of 
a heart attack.

Here ’s news for you!

N O W  THE FA M O U S

“MY TRUE STORY”
IS ON YOUR FAVORITE LOCAL STATION

KLIX
11'30 A  M  A  co m p le te  n e w  story 

M o n d a y  th ru  F rid ay  
Presentod by  U B B Y , M 'NEILL & LIBBY

The Greatest Suds 
Discovery in 2000 Years!

Procter & Gamble’s dreft brings you

FASTER, BRIGHTER, SAFER 

CLEANING than any suds 
before in history!

U n g e r ! 0

STAYS BRIGHTER! FRESHERI 

N O  SOAP-FADINOl 

It ’s the grcacesc suds diseo\-ery in 

2000 years! You 'll ogrce when you 

see the.way Drcft keeps your lovely 

1. lingerie color*bright and fresh far 

longer than ever before! There’s no 

soap to give that faded look.

Drefi’s rich suds keep your pretty 

colored slips , blouses, “undies” 

frcslier tban any soap could ever do.

N»w Woehni
WASH SOFTER AND FLUFFIER 

THAN WITH ANY SOAPl 

N’t J n f l  W hen washed in Dreft suds . 

your precious new wooleni are a 

}oy to look  at—a delight lo /eel/

There's no soapy deposit tocoarsen 

woolens and dim iheir colors.

•ofay Thlngt, Toot Your lovely new 

->.swea(crs. blankets and babyiblogs 

wash softerandflufEeribanwith any 

•oap—cvco cxpcDsive soap tlakest

dreft
m

WORKS WONDERS 
NO SOAP IN THE 
WORLD CAN MATCH!

H* SMp-Fadtnfll Now you can wash stocklogs. Iloferie. 
woolea»~koowiog that with Ditfc there** no dondy film 
CO Bir*  that £ided look, 

m  Pkhaa SMa«-lv«a WhhMrf VrV>"|l With Drefc's amarias 
S i  sud* tber«'s oo soapy deposit to ac«d wipln; or poUsbJos. 

Dlsbea and glasses Uriy sparkle. Add Dreft is kiad to hand*.

S laitmt lo water bot or eo\fi
-soft or faard-Dreft suds billow up wstaatly. 
And Ditft suds last so loogl

r, Os€a.tto«lat M d  Yes, the first suds 
J Id history Co leave ao streaks on dl^Jies—oo 

duUiiis film on silks, oyloBS, woolens.

Dbfiat Shlno Iv n  Without Wtplngl
It’s a  Factl N o  soap ia tbe world peifomu the wooders Dreft 
performs in  )-our disbpaa. It makes dishes positively shioe^ 
evcQ without wiping or polishing.

Cuts C r » a s « f  Drefi's amazing suds rinse cicaa «a d  clear^ 
leave ao greasy streaks or doudicess the way a ll soaps do. 

Kind to  Handst Evea glasses sparkle and gleam—towel ot 
DO toweL Remember, too—Drcft is kind to hands.

f f o c U i c t
WEAR lONGERI LOOK lOVEUEft , 

THAN EVER BEFORB  

ree*0 M g h f J  m  Dreit’t  
tletMss to stockings. Dreft sodi' . 

leave oo soapy film to  beavjr'OPl . ' 
hose aad clotid their beauty. W W s  

mon6—Colors m y  fresh f»e looget; \ 
thaa with any soap, 

longer Waerf See h o w  olglitl]P^ -' 

Dreft'washlag p r o lo o p  

lUiB—gives aoticeaUy l o a g t r w i ^

Use Dreft and i n f  s t o d c l ^ £ n A '  /• 

•iw4 8heet»lookIiig u  ocw l <

AT rOUii DEAICK’SI

PROCTER ft OAMBLI'S PATENTED SUDS DISCOVERY
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•* '%d*y »*?ia sicBBd 8 ln « t » l»  
K«wi I'sblUhlat Cain»«Br,
“ J t  Jill.

publUloO In Iht 
SMiea Uwi of liuko!

. . r S “

THArS THE D IF F E R E N C E

A llhouRh there Is no  power controveray In 

the territory ficrvcd by the Idaho  Power com
pany. any  privately owned public utility has 

every rca.^on to be on Its guard against gov* 

em inent encroachments nowadays.
I t  l5  particularly obvious th a t the federal 

government Is trying to  get control ot the n a 

tion's power facilities. Its  dogged determina
tion to force a Columbia Valley authority 

upon the northwest is the best evidence.
In  this connection It  was Interesting to note 

one paragraph In the Idaho  Power company's 

last annua l statement:

“We have endeavored to  keep the public 

fu lly  Informed as to the  elements which make 

up the cost of electric service. A  privately 
owned tax-paying utility  such os oura obtains 

Its cap ital on Its own credit. A federally fl- 
nniiced syjtcm  n o t onJy enjoys tax  exemption 
but obtains Its funds by  the  use of the credit 

o f the taxpayers of the  na tion , which auto

m atica lly  results In  lower Interest rates. 

These two handicaps alone are equivalent to 
40 per cent of the total operating  revenues of 

our company, and it Is Inconceivable that our 

federar government, w h ich  owes tta existence 

to the ab ility  to tax, w ith  Indebtedness In ex
cess of $260,000,000,000, an d  uncerta in  Ability 

to m a in ta in  a balanced budget, should con

tinue to threaten a tax^paylng utlllty l or any 
other business, w ith such un fa ir  competi
tion.”

During  It? SO years o f existence, the Idaho 
Power company has pa id  $27,835,583 in fed

eral, state and local taxes. The company's 
to ta l taxes for 1946 am ounted to $2,426,163— 
or, In  o ther words. 20 cents of every dollar 

o f operating revenues pa id  by the company’s 
customers.

I t  would make a difference If the privately 
owned companies d idn ’t  have to pay these 
taxes. They’d make the tax-free government- 
operated projects look alUyl

luTMkn

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

-WHIRLIGIG
PEICEa-Treuury SecretAry John W. SnjrtJer mtde 

a c&relul study of the natlon'i mtnufftcturlng irxl 
njercft*ntfU!ne »lw»Uon betore he *nd Preiident 
TruiBMi Uunched their current moremenl for •  
£enw»l lowerUif of prieea In key Jndiutrle* m d |ood». 
It  WM not a haphiMrtl undcrt*Wnr.

Mr. Snyder discovered th*t lh« 
present price eh*rt hta followed thi 
«»me p»tt«m th»t It did «IUr World 
vu- I. Twenty raonths »ft«r the 
November. I8U. *rmUUce, the co*t; 
of Uvlni hit Its pe«k. *nd then 
tKgnn to unUl-it dropped to low 
thst the country entered lha 1P31- 
1923 rtceiilon. due to orer-produo- 
tlon, ciutomer re&Ut«nce and whole
sale Ilrlnt of employes.

The 1945.1S47 Index which ha 
keeps on the right-hand tide of hU 
desk at the trea.^ury parallel the 
1CI8>19I1 rise. IteluUvely, prices are now as hith as 
they were 30 months after the kaiser fled W Holland 
and the remains of his government aurrendered.

What Mr. Snyder and President Tnrnian aim at 
Is to force a general and gradual reduction so as to 
avoid a "recMslon" which might strike the naUon 
on the eve of the 194B presidential elecUon.

THREAT—Secretary Snider Is also alarmed because 
the same forces that threw the country Into the 1931 
talUpln are beginning to operate. They are barely 
vUlble^now, but they coosUtute a dlsUnct threat that 
Is rrcognUed by the naUon's more (aralghted manu
facturers. bankers and buslneu men. They have 
re.ipondcd cnthuilasllcally to Mr. Snyder's personal 
and public exhortations to announce price reductions.

As in ID31. Invenlorlea have piled up in the sliopa 
of reUtllers, middlemen and manufacturers. There U 
no longer a shorUge of labor or materials except In 
a few lines.

Out prices have risen by at least 7S per cent since 
the legislative scrapping ot OPA, and folks are staying 
away from the store counters. For the first time In 
years, big department stores held pre-Easter sales 
Instead of deferring reducUons unUl alter the holiday.

Manufacturers and builneas men are aware of these 
conditions and Uiese threats. But no IndWldual wsnU 
to lead the Iow»prlee movement alone.

CUTS—'nte treasury boss has found the buslne.u 
commurUty extremely cooperaUve. All they were 
waiting for. In bis opinion, was an official pronounce* 
ment from the White llou.ie that It was Ume to give 
the customer a break on the cost of food, clothing, 
furniture, automobiles, radlo\ etc.

In Implementing the President's program, Mr. 
Snyder has had many private conferences with 
bankers, with the heads of about ten key Industries, 
with advertising men and with officials of the Na- 
Uonal Manufacturers' association and Uie United 
etate.i Chamber of Commerce.

A* a result, many more major corporaUons will soon 
announce cuts like those already put Into effect by 
Henry Ford n . International Han-ester. the PlymouUj 
branch of Chrysler corporation and other concerns.

CRmCISW, BUT N O  SO LU T IO N  
The excited, almost hysterical senate de> 

bate on David E. L lllen tha l’fl appo in tm ent to 
the  atom ic energy commission called forth 

some alarmed criticism  o f the  so-called 

Acheson>Z<lllenthal report by Sen. Robert A. 
Taft. He called it  b  "m ost extraordinary 

p la n " w hich offered no  basis for saying th a t 
Mr. U lle n th a l had contributed to the  solution 
of the atom  bomb problem.

M r. T aft seemed alartned tha t, under this 

p lan , an  In ternational atom ic development 
authority would build bom b p lan ts  In  Russia 
to balance those in  America. He seemed even 

more alarm ed a t  the th o u g h t th a t  the a u 

thority  would take over our p lants  and oper

ate them  “w ith In tem aU ona l personnel, Rus
sians, if you  please, w ho wou ld fin d  exactly 
how the whole th ing  h ad  to be operated."

There arc a few o the r details, however, 

w hich M r. Taft failed to m ention . The au 

thority's International personnel would In 

clude Americans. They wou ld be Involved In 
the  operation of Am erican p lants . They would 

also be Involved In the  operation ot plants 

in  Russia an d  other countries.

Perhaps, as Mr. T aft suggests, th is doesn’t 
solve the atom  bomb problem — though he Is 
scarcely accurate In b lo m ln g  T^r. L lllenthal 

alone for the failure. He was chairm an of a 

A board of consultants t h a t  aided a  five-man 
I: committee, headed by  Undersecretary of 
■ State Dean Acheson, w h ich  Jam es F . Bymcs, 

/; then secretary, appointed to  study the prob- 
Icms of atomic energy control.

I A ll 10 members contributed to the report. 
I t  won the  opproval o f President Truman. 

M r. Byrnes, the congressional atom ic energy 

committees, and Bernard B aruch  and his 
associates. After their ca re fu l study and con
sultation, It  was used as the  basis for the 
more extended plan w h ich  th is  government 

offered the United Nations.

The Acheson-Llllenthal group discarded 
the idea o f treaty agreements and  national 

Inspection— which Russia favors— as putting  
i  to much strain on a nation 's  good fa ith  and 

t«o much strain on Its neighbors’ confidence. 

;  I t  discarded a control system  based only on 

; in ternational inspection as a  super-humanly 
d iff icu lt Job, and because the “police" would 

Icnow less about atom-bomb build ing  than  
those they were policing.

The group finally decided tha t, for safe

guards an d  possible benefits, the only solu- 

l ^ o n  was to put all dangerous aspects of 
, ^ t o m lc  energy developmei^t on an  Intema- 

• ; .'•tlonai basis. There would be n o  national con- 

; tro l o f raw material or an y  research or pro- 
: ductlon capable . of tu rn in g  out weapons. 

;Even the safe atomic ac tiv ities carried on by 

.Ind iv idual nations would be subjec t to inter- 
f jia t lona l inspection.

• I t  would be Interesting to hear M r. T aft’s 

^•ftltemaUve solution. The tone of h l j  criticism 
^ Ind ica te s  th a t  he favors n o  International 

snooping in  oar country an d  no  atom  bomb 

•p lants In Russia. How wou ld he  ach llve this 
oad  stUl keep peace In  the  world? How would 

he  prevent atomic experiments an d  develop

m ents In  other countries? How  doea he refute 
; the expert acientlflc consensus th a t^ t  Is only 

■* m atter o f time un til o ther countries have 
a tom  bombs?

j. K .M r . T a ft has a better p la n , the world 
:<lcserves to  know about iU

AUTO UCENBE 

Dear Pot Shota:
I  would like to Uke a paint brush 

and aweep the small sUck of sUcka 
(Where some bird must have started 
a neat) from the center of our new 
llceiue plates.

Hit and run driven and oUier 
traiflo offenders m»y easily get 
away, this year while someone la 
trying to read a car license number. 
Oh. for the nest, clean. easUjr-rtad 
1B4S plates.

Next year when we get a potato 
on the plates we may imagine it 
Is maahed poutoes and gravy when 
It gets splattered with mud.

If  the state chiefs Insist upon 
showing their artUtlc ability they 
might design a plate, aeparato from 
the license plate, showing aome of 
Idaho's "ace cards,” frame It with' 
chromium and mount It elsewhere 
on the rear of the ear—but leave 
the license plates legible.

Don't Uke 'Ea

, PANACEA DEPX

POT's h o t K:
WHEN WESTBROOK PF.GLER 

RETURNING FKO.M VACATION 
QUESTION MARK MISS HIM 
LIKE EVERYTHING STOP DE- 
LIEVE IF VOU CAN TALK PEO- 
LEB INTO TER.MINATINO VACA
TION COMMA PEOtER CAN TER
MINATE PHONE HTIUKE WITII 
FEW TitOUBAND WEIX CHOSEN 
WORDS STOP 1 UKE HI.M STOP 

FEOLER FAN

BULLETIN BOARD 

Mr. In  Delween. Kbnberly Road 
and Working Girt—Your letters are ! 
F'orum mnterlnl. If you wish them 
printed please mall your name and 
addrc.vi to the Forum editor.

WHO-BI08T OF ALL? 

Totlicr day Pot Shuts «-a.n telling 
an acquaintance how litUe Miss Pot 
Shota love<I to sit on her daddy's lap 
and look at picture books.

QuoUi the acquaintance: “And 
Just who gets the biggest kick out 
of It?'*

PUPS FOR KIDS DEPT.

CREDIT -  The Truman-Snyder price reducUon “’I**
policy has a political as well as an economic angle. Kimberly road
Labor will soon begin to bargain for new contract* ”  f^ve away to
In many key industries, including coal, steel, rail- youngsten wanting a pet.
roads, etc. i .  - .

P o t

S h o t s
WASHINOTON-ODe naUon-wlde 

atrlke U In progrtas as Uii senate 
labor commiuee slta down to try to 
agree on leglalaUoa that will bring 
peace In Inaustry. The Ulephone 
workers are out, 
and there ar» a&-|

?y rumbllnga that 
..idlcate trouble In 
other sectors. |

ThUlsaoonTtn-i 
lent Inckgroundj 
for those In the! 
senate and the; 
liouse wno want 
to go all the way! 
and put organliedi 
labor_lnto a legal 
squirrel-cage. It

“WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

But If these corporaUons Uke a Toluntary cut In WANTS MUSIC
profits, their acUons may promote a more reuonable p ., hko.,. 
atUtude among union leaders. The price cuts will baseball season Is about

l.bor. 0 ..1  8um ,.n. o,e<uU.. air.ctor ol tl,. S,'!''?,.
Dcmocratlo national committee, can be depended 
to Uke credit for a ’ performance that may please 
the business community, the customers and the 
workers.

The basic fact Is that, in their movement to halt 
prico InHaUon. President Truman and Secretary 
Snyder are playing for high politico-economic stakes. 
And both are swell poker payers, according to cabinet 
memben who hate lost money to them.

SHAKY-Ollgh officials from the sUte, war and 
commeree departments hare recently given secrct 
briefings to top financial and Indusuial figures who 
hare become alarmed orer the prospect of a conflict 
with Ruaala because of President Truman's -'atop 
conmunUm" blockade. Members of house and senate 
have also »at In on these amall. secret sessons.

The experu are unanimous In the opinion that 
ala b  In a worse sUU now, Intemally, thnn at any 
time since the October revoluton of 1DI7. a report 
borne out by advlccs from diplomatic and Jouniallstlc 
observen at Uie prc.ient Moscow conference ot the 
foreign mlnlster.v StaUn. Molotov. VUhlnsky and 
Qromyko are Ulking big beeause they stand In shaky 
t>oots.

RESTLESS—There Is little consumers' goods. Includ
ing food and clothing, far the average Muscovite, and 
he U becoming restlew. He had been promised Uiat 
the current, postwar five-year plan would Improve his 
way of life. On the contrary, the maintenance of a 
large standing army. Uie support of troops abroad and 
preparaUon lor anoUier war have deprived him of the 
few comforts he once had-and they were lew.

The drought In the Ukraine and other areas has 
made severe cuts In food supplies. Returning soldiers 
find conditions worse than U;ey were In the destroyed 
secUons of Oermany and Uie Balkans, and they ulk. 
Machinery Uken from Germany haa made a negligible 
conlrlbuUon to Russian economy bocauje of the loss 
of parU In transit, damage to key aecUons and the 
Soviet people's noUble lack of mechanical “savvy."

Lastly. Moscow has lost good-will in Germany, 
Poland, the Balkans and Manchuria because of her 
ruthles.  ̂ poUcy of looting. conflKaUon and maltreat
ment of the natlvM. Stalin's realUaUon of his domei- 
tic and foreign wcakne-w U regarded u  the reason for 
Molotov's more tracuble atUtude on reparations and 
oUier key problems under conslderaUon at Moscow

VIEWS OF OTHERS
A ^V'AY OUT 

A man walking on the moots waa caugut In a tor- 
renUal downpour. He looked around for some sort of 
cover and spotted a hollow tree lying on Its side. To 
gain protecUon from the tempest, he crept Inside 
through a narrow opening.

He lay there for two hours before he realised he had 
become virtually a prLwner In the tree. The rala had 
caawd It to swell, and the opening through which ht 
had entered was now too small for him to squeete his 
way out. But ê -en worse was soon to follow: the tree 
began to press In on him and he knew It would be only 

matter of hours before he was crushed to death. 
Such waa the horror of hl» predicament Uiat, like a 
rownlng man, his p u t life flashed before him In a 
anorama. He saw what a mean, selfish Ufe he had 
<  and he began to feel so smaU that he reallted he 

could now creep out through tha opening. This he did 
—went home and led an exemplary lUe ever after.- 
Magailne Digest.

rOCUS ON AMEUCA 
Photographically speaking, almost everybody Ii. 

No longer U dlKUSSlon of lense. fUms. and technique 
restricted to Its natural hablUU Such Ulk U now 
heard far from the usual environs of camera club 
and photographic society. Prom practically every 
profession, occupation, and trade come the “shuher- 
bugs" to enjoy their hobby.

Veterans whose cameras, la many
"liberated" as the a . L's swept trlumphanlly though 
restung Curopa can now JoUi with their families and 
sweep Use maJesUc landscape of their homeland- 
from New England's rockbound coast to the broad 
reachea of the Paclflo—with the recording lens« of 
tbelr cameras.

All is grist that comes to the mill of the amaUur 
photographers, be It a naUonal holiday, a gala sports 
event, or a brUllant social affair. And with thLi In
crease In photography travels, hand In hand, a grow, 
tag appreclaUon of compoelUon. color, form, and 
beauty which enriches tlielr dally tasks.—CbrisUan 
Science Monitor.

give us listeners Mme good music 
and programs Instead.

Not a Sport Pan

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
« . .  Never rtalUed. before bow 

nueh itaff can aeenmulate in the 
basement.

CENTLE.MAN IN THD 
FOURTH ROW

One of the grtateit comebacks In 
shov business is the recent one be
ing made by A1 Jclson. And believe 
me. It’s wonderful for Al to 
back to the top 
aRaln.

He'a h ad
andi

D<k n*»«

many
downs, he's wrlt-l 
ing the story ofl 
his life and call- 
in It ‘The Yo-Yo 
and I."

I rem em be : 
when Jolson hadi 
the moat famousi 
pair of knees In 
th e  world. Of 
course, that was 
way back In B. G.—before Orable.

But that Idea of singing on hli 
knees haa made so much money for 
him. the caps of them have ermine 
visors.

He's had some great experlence.v 
111 never forget the Ume when h 
was doing his famous black face ac 
—when he put his make-up on h 
used the cork from an old whiskey 
botUe—It was Urrlble.

When he sUrted to itlng "Mam-
ly" It came out "Old Orandad."
At first everybody tried to dU- 

courage him from t^n g  to make a 
comeback. Wo told him It would be 
Impoaslble to make one after being, 
out of the public eye for so many 
yearo.

Al’a answer w u 'Don't be aUly. 
If  the Republlcani can do It-ig
ut 1.*' And he proved It.
That comeback he made makes 

the swallows at CapUirano look 
alck, but It couldn't have happened 
‘ 1 a nicer guy.

Jolson has always been a very 
thoughtful penon. Por example, first 
be made ••Mammy" famous — and 
then to keep peace In the fomlly he 
made "Sonny Bo>-" Jiut as famous.

When he was ou my ahow In Hol
lywood. Al really displayed his tre
mendous lung power. He sang "April 
Showers” and blew the clouds all 
the way to Florida.

tio n a  

DIGESTIVE TRACT
Dm I  aipMt to f*t tml nU<<-------- -
•<wr (toiufti. tu  udU4 bntUi br UUac 
«xi* u d  Mtxc U tM UtH MOM ol
Tour tfvubi* It ranMltoUML
„ rs - .7 S L 'T .. "S K ‘S i ! a " . i ! :

wwit tor ml r»U*f 1* *

(]K C4rt«r'i riikt as«. Ttli* «• 
rwtni. Ttvr r«i>r "unhlodr

dIniUrt tm t TkU »«»iu »u^»

taualaal tract fo( nal rM  (ra« ladlOMaa.

arMi

___ — stxik
Imum.

Within the senate committee there 
la a sharp controversy over the kind 
of bill to be finally reported to the 
senate. Chairman Robert A. Taft 
favors an onnlbus bill that, as one 
senator pul It. would contain evefy* 
thing Including the kitchen sink.

A faction In the committee repre- 
/lented by Sen. Wayne Morse of Ore
gon and Sen. Ltiler HUl of Alsboma 
believes that separate propoaals cov
ering separate pliaiu of labor tegls« 
latlon should be p\it Into separate 
bills. Tills would make It possible, 
Morse, haa argued In closed commli- 
tM session, to gel agreement on a 
minimum of leglsIaUon Intended to 
correct Uie worst abuses of labor's 
recently acquired power. There la 
Just a possibility that a majority of 
the committee may In the end take 
this line and Insist on separate' bills.

If this should be the 
outcome. It will have no bearing on 
the action the senate will take. 
When the senate gets down to busl- 

nnd resolves Itself Into a com- 
mltlee of the whole to adopt labor 
legislation, Taft Immediately wilt try 
to put over his match-all conUlnlng 
a long series of restrictions,

The draft the commltUe Is now 
considering limits lndustr>'-wlde 
bargaining. It outlaws the eloscd 
ahop and limits the union shop. It 
excludes foremen from collKtlvo 
bargaining. At the same time, of 
course. It corrects the Inequities In 
the Wagner lat>or relations act and 
outlaws Jurisdictional strikes and 
the secondary boycott, changes 
which Morse and the other moder- 
ntes on the committee appro>-e.

You do not have to look very hard 
to see the politics behind Tafl'» 
maneuver. If the catch*all bill goes 
to the White House, President Tru

man can be expected U veto It. It 
will conuln prohlblUon* Uut go 
much further than he cares to ga 
The President doea not have the 
privilege of vetoing separate 11 
In any roeuure. He must app 
the whole thing or send It back to 
congress without hU approvaL I t  U 
highly doubtful If there would be 
•ufficlent votea to pats the catch-all 
bill over a veto.

Under such a course, the strong 
likelihood Is that no labor leglsla- 
Uon will come out of.this congress. 
Republicans wUl bo able to put the 
blame on Mr. Truman. They can 
argue In Uie 11H9 campaign that the 
only way to get adequate labor legis
lation is to put a  Republican presi
dent in the White House to work 
with a Republican congress. You can 
hear the pollUcal orators go to 
town on that argument.

If Uiat Is Indeed the strategy be
hind the omnibus bill. It Is a reck
less one. Most people, probably even 
moat members ot unions, are for 
reasonable restrlcUons that would 
end the causes which Jeopardize the 
whole collective bargaining syslem. 
Failure by this congress to enact 

'abor leglslaUon would produce 
«  of Irustratlon and helpless-

.......It would encourage irrejponsl-
ble union leaders to further abuses, 
Next year, an clccllon year, will be 
too late.

In  the closed se.ulons of Uie sen- 
ntc labor commlltee. Taft hus ar
gued that all of the restrictions con
tained In tile omnibus bill are o  
senllal to labor peace. Only through 
an omnibus bill will It be possible 
to wTlte Ihe full ticket, ho InsisU.

But the suspicion of pollUcs will 
not down. This Interval when au
thority Is divided between a Presi
dent of one party and a congress of 
onoUier party, with a presidential 
election coming up, has tradlUonnily 
been given over to playing pollUca 
with leglslaUon. It has been the oc- 
ca.ilon for a kind of chess game in 
which you seek to box your opponent 
and thereby mnko political caplUl 
for the coming contesl.

We need rea.%onable labor legisla
tion. We need legislation that wUI be 
accepted and that can therefore be 
enforced. This Is hardly the moment 
In history to play poUtlcs with in
dustrial peace.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 
HAILEY, April 16—Word haa been 

received here of the deaUi of Mrs. 
Otis Ammons, A.'.hevllle, N. C. She 
waa Uie wife of Otis Ammons, for
merly of Hailey.

Home Builder 
Unit Talking 
Over Details

A further discussion of naterlalt. 
eoaU. and procedures waa held at a 
meeting of the Twin Palls Home 
Builders aaoocIaUon Tuesday night. 
Several conCracton and building 
.■•aUrlais dealers contrlbuled their 
polnta of view concerning the pro
ject proposed by the assodatlon.

Among the dealers and contract- 
or< present were Bob Davis. W . p. 
Porter. Rex Johnson, George CUp- 
per and R. E. Ue. .

Oraydon W. Smith reported that 
arUcles of Incorporation for the as
sociation are sUU In the proceaa of 
preparation. He uld be cxpecta to 
nave them ready for preeenutlon at 
the next meeting, which haa not 
been definitely scheduled but will 
be held next week.

The property commlltee described 
additional tracts considered suitable 
for the project.

Oene Brelnholt exhibited tenU- 
tive plans he has drafted for the 
project

Chairman Will Manh said he In
tends to go to Pocatello Wednesday 
to Inspect a similar project already 
underway In that city, and to con
fer with leaders of two proposed 
projects,

Clavlus. largest known cratcr on
le moon, has a diameter of 150 

miles.

PetGoriUaWm 
Be Shown Today

Cheeta, the gorilla with »  Bolly
wood career. vrUl be shown here 
starting at fl:30 p. m. today. Joseph 
L. 'Lewis, the gorilla's owner, 
the animal has appeared In aev- 
eral Tanan morles and will »»  lo
cated at the comer of the Perrin# 
houl until Saturday evening.

Lewis claims his 316-pound half- 
grown gorilla has the Intelligence 
of a alx-yeai-old child and can wash * 
himself, .clean hU teeth, amoka a / 
pipe, sew Kith a needle and ImlUte > 
facial expressions of HoUrwood 
stars.

A porUon of the proceeKla of the 
showing will be donated to the 
cancer drive. Lewis said.

RESAD T1M2S-NEWS WANT AOS.

IN  PERSO N !

R U S S  P I K E
ant] His Prairie K n ig h ts  

Northwest's Moat 
Popular Dance Band

FRIDAY NIGHT 
APRIL 18

AT THE

W OODEN S H O E . 

ROCK  CREEK , ID A H O

' Nursery G row n an d  Handled I
•  Evergreens

•  Shade Trees

•  Ornamental 
Shrubs

•  Pansies

VISIT OUR NUHSERY TODAY -  FLENTT OF PAIUUNa BOOM •

RANDALL FLORAL CO.
507 Blue Lakes No. Phone 1633 t
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Othman Finds 
Price Confab 
Bit Confusing

Br FREOEBICK C. OTHMAN
WA8HINQT0N. April 18 ttlB — 

BecTtUrr of Trtftiury John Snyder 
« u  none too hotplUble. He had 
B bU CU3 ot opium and a lonff bl&elc 
pipe to smoke It In. but did he 
give me a irhlfr?

Not Snyder. He 
kept hU dream 
dope In a locked

MUvenlr (rom t  
big'ttme Tild by 
ItLs lureoUca com* 
mlMloner and no
body v u  hitting 
Itie pipe In the 
Inner unctmn oC 
nioneybofs Sny
der.

Thlj. M rthlnl: .. _
you won will agree. »-aa » pUy. Tne 

• converiQtlon between Snyder and 
the expcns at Ills preM conlercncc 
Involved reccjjioiis, deprcMlona, Ils- 
cttl powers, debt retirement and 
other matters as esoteric. Had the 
head money-maker glvtn me a small 
pulf on hl» pipe. 1 might have 
undcreUxxl the situation better. Aa 
it Is I've got to report tlie good news 
In my own bumbling way:

PrlcM Fall
Prices of things In general seem 

to be on the way down. A boll point 
lountaln pen can bo bought for 
40 cents. A radio factory has nicked 

olf some models. A furniture 
•tore hero has lopped one fifth off 
the price of everything In stock. 
Stuff like that. Snyder hns 
A Eood deal of evidence.

H1.1 Inquisitions from the financial 
prc&i, the amailng gentlemen who 
can look at a treasury statement 
and make tense of It. said well and 
Rood, but what about the price 
of tlilnss to ent?

nicy said they didn’t see how 
President Truman could ask bail- 
nesi to lower price.i so long as he 
paid jutaldles to Inrmera to keep 
tip the price of poUktoti. Tliey said 
tills seemed paradovlcnh 

What Subsidies?
Snyder said, did it? He said, what 

subsidies? He clammed up and 
added that If the financial writers 
wanted to know about food prices 
they ought to Ulk to the r.ecreUry 
of agriculture. The experts smiled 
at this. It WB.1 the old answer of 
the government blg-wlg taking no 
chances on getting In bad with the 
bo.vi.

rm not blaming Snyder. Con- 
cress pnwed the hoid-iip-fnrm- 
Iirlces law. The Jate President 
RooJtvelt signed It. PresldentTru- 
man It enforcing It, (tnd Snyder 
U the bookkeeper. He writes the 
checks and Ifs not his Job to com
ment.

Tliat doe.i It. Next time I  call 
on him. he'd belter have hLi pipe 
filled and waiting. Or no telllnR 
liow badly I'll get lost tn-tlie fl.v:al

Murtaugh Okays 
4 Slot Machines

MURTAUOH, April 10—Four slot 
machines were licensed In Mur
taugh after the vlHage board had 
pawed an ordinance setting Uie 11- 
ceiw fee at 1500 yearly.

Applications were approved fo r  
two mschlnes at Jim's cafe and two 
devices at Denny’s place.

Of the MOO license fee. J125 goes 
Ig the state. $12i to the county and 
MSO to the village of Murtnugh, 
'Tlie ordinance was signed by Tom
my nutledge. chnlnnan of the  
board, and Earl Wright, Jr.. vlllnBc 
clerk.

AWAItnEI) CONTRACT 
MURTAUOH. April 18—’The Trl- 

Btate Lumber company. Twin Palls, 
has been awarded Uic contract to 
rcroof the MtirlauKh high school 
biillrtliiK. Work Is expeeied to be 
completed In time for the opening 
of school next fall.
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Brings You P A Y S

ANDERSON'S CONTINUE TO LEAD WITH LOWER PRICES
Here are 50 items priced at 50c—Hundreds o£ otlier items are now sale priced! ---

3 BIG STORES! ! !  3 BIG DAYS • ! ! "

THURSDAY!! FRIDAY!! SATURDAY!!
DEPARTMENT STORE (Across from Times-News)

C L O S E  OUT!

Granulated Soap!
Poets, Vcl am i Super SiicJs. Kinal clo.'̂ c out pricci

2  for 5 0 <

SERVICE WEIGHT SILK HOSE
First (iiijility, pure silk hn.sc, 8 >,j to lOt-j. 

Originally priccd a t  Sl-95 pr. Sale Fricu—

50<? Pair
15uy Scvcrul Pairs!

QUICK DRYERS
S W E A TE R  D RYERS 

P L A S TIC  H A T  B A G S

........... 50cRoKuliir 5 1 .0 0 . 

Sale P r ic e ......

National Brands ot Taicun 

And Dusting Powder

Heifi'h: 50c. 

Siilc Price ......

UeKulnr Sl.OO 

Sale Prico .... .

2c, 50c 

50c

PEBBLE STRIPE 
PRINTS

36 Indies wide. W ushab lc fiust colors,

spring patterns. R egu la r 89c

ynni. Sole p r ic e .............yard 3  W

LADIES RAYON 
KNIT PANTIES

F irs t  quitlily claslic top. P iinty  o r brief 

style. Regular G9c. a  C  

Sale P r ic e ................  ^  for ^  W

BOYS’ BIB OVERALLS

Poslinnn blue, pre-shrunk. Sizc.s 10 and 

12 only. Regu lar $1.90.

Sale Price ................................  P V C

CHILDRENS BLOUSES 
And POLO SHIRTS

A Iftrje Mlcctlon of blouses and polos Blies 

3 to 13. ncgul&r OBc 
Buie Price ........ ............... 50c

INFANTS TRAINING 
PANTS

Fine cotlon kn it. A ll Sizes. Regular 

Sale P r ic o _____ _ _ _ 2  for 5 0 C

BOYS’ WAIST PANTS
Ideal for school nnd p lay . Regular values to $7.98. Size.s £  A m  

4 to 12. Sale Price ...........................................................  Pnir

BOYS’ PULL OVER SWEATERS

Regular $2 .49 ....................................................... . Sale  Pricc 50c
MENS’NECKTIES

National brand.s. Dozen.s o f patterns aiul-colorfi. A  

Select now. Regular .?1.00. Sale P r ic c ...................^

•1 Only

21’’ O’NITE CASES
Regular $7.95 

Snla Price ...... 50c

MENS COTTON KNIT UNDERSHIRTS

..............50cSize.4 3C to 4-i. Regu lar 98c 

Sale Price ..............................

MENS U  WOMENS TENNIS SHOES

50cGood assortment o f .sizes. Regular §1.98. 

Sale Pricc ..........................................................

FARM & HOME STORE
FLY SPRAY

Uund type. Regular 60c. 

Sale P r ic e ............................ 2 ,.r 50c
. FIRE EXTINGUISHER

Hom e size. Regular ?2,00 

Sale Price .............................. 50c
PAPER HOT CAPS

Can’ t risk  plants freezing. 2 5  f  5 ^ ^

GOLF BALLS
Popular brands. Regular $1.00. 

Sale P r ic c ......................................... 2 for 50c
8  items fo r  BOc. 5 Chore Boys, 1 dust pan, 2 towel bars. £ A ^  

R egu la r $1.18 value. A ll 8  pieces f o r ....... ....................  ....... ^ w W

8-ineli .size. Regular $1.85 cach. 

Sale P r ic e ....................... ...............

ALUMINUM SKILLET

2 .„r 50c

LADIES RAYON SLIPS
06 only— Ail sizes. R egu la r $1.-19 C f  A ^  

Sale Plaice......................................................

LADIES LACE TRIM PANTIES
Regular $1.49. Sm all —  Medium —  A ^  

Large. Sale P r ic e ......................................... ^  V W

LADIES BRASSIERES
F irs t quality, all sizes. Perfect fittin g  £  A m  

R egular 98c. Sale P r ic c ..............................3 ” ^

LADIES PRINT HANKIES
Large sizes, fast color i)ri!its, white backgrounds. 

Regular 2Gc. ^  C A n  
Sale P r icc ....................................... O  for 5 U C

NURSES HOSE
W hile , Pure Silk 

Regular $1.95 pair. B',[: to lO',;.. C f A # l  

Sale Pricc x............................................ Pair ^  V C

FRILLY DICKIES
A  grand aB.sorlmeiit, Collars and cu ff sets, jabots . 

Regular values to $2,98 £ * A ^  

Sale Pricc ....................................................

LADIES GLOVES
W hite K id glove.s. B lack and brown Sucdcs 

Regular values to .$2.98 C A t f «  

Sale Price .................................................... 3 V W

DIAPER WHITE
Powder blcach for w ash ing  diapers. Non irr it

ating . Regular 2Bc packagc. ^  C  A ^  

& i!e P r ice ....................................... 3  for 3 " ^

" GIRLS COTTON KNEE 
LENGTH HOSE

Regular 49c pair . ^  C A m  

Sale P r icc .......................................^  for

50c

COSTUME JEWELRY
Dress Clip.s, Bracelets. Kar Rings. Dozen."? of 

styles. Regular values to $2.98 

Sul_e Price ...................................... .

DUO-DUSTING SHEETS
Paper dusting sheets. Large size. Sanitary. Reg-

2 r r 50cular BOc.

Sale P rice........

BOWL COVERS
Plastic covers fo r iilatters, toasters, bowls, etc. 

Regular values to $1.00 f A ^  

Sale Price ....................................................

LADIES (S GIRLS ANKLETS
A  grand aH.sortmenl. Dozens of colors and patterns 

to choose from. Regu lar C A t f ^  
values to 59c. Sale Price............ J  for 3 V W

IfiT Pa irs Cross Hjtr

PANEL CURTAINS
Cream and white, ;iG"x78'’. Regular 79c.

Sale P r ic c .......................................................

NO-MOTH
Protect your w inter clothes 

Regular 7Dc. Sale Price ..............

LINEN NAPKINS
18”.xl8”. Pure L inen. Regu lar $1.98 J f  A m  

each. Sale Pricc .........................................

AUTOMATIC PENCnS
Mechanical pencils. R egu lar $1.25 each.

Sale Price ...................................

50c

:50c
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

Dunhill brand. S turdy  construction £ A ^  

Regular $1.00. Sale P r ic e ......................... 3

10 OZ. GLASS TUMBLERS
Scotty dog design. Regular 16c cuch 

Sale P r ic e ....................................— 5 for -  -  -  5 0 ^

Stainless Steel

VEGETABLE COLANDER

2 ciuart size. Reg. 99c each.

Sjile P r ic c ...................................... A  1 50c

10 Only

CLOTHES BASKETS
Wicker clothes basket. Large size. 

Regular $2.45. S;ilc Pricc ......................... 50c

ALUMINUM SAUCE PAN

2,„r 50c2 quart size. Regular $1.59. 

Sale P r ic e .............. ...................

WOODEN CLOTHES RACK
Sturdy construction. W hite enameled 

Regular $1.49. Sale P r ice ......................... 50c

PORCELAIN CLEANER
For c leaning sinks, etc. Reg. 

20d each. Sale P rice .................. 4 fo r  50c

GOPHER TRAPS

Regular 10c. 

Sale P rice ....... 8 for 50c

LAWN MOWER SHARPENER

Keeps lawn mower sharp. Regular 75c J £ A < *  1 
Sale Pricc .................................................... |

LAWN SPRINKLERS

Mclal rotary type. R egu lar $1.59 C A t f «  I 
IS  only. Sale P r ic e ------------------ |

FLASH LIGHT BATTERIES

9 l o r  50c IStandard size. R egu la r  10c ca. 

Sale P r ice ......................... ........

HOSTESS TRAY

Silver plated. R c g iik r  $3.50.

Sale P r ic e ....... ..................... -50c

CHILDRENS

WIGWAM

SANDALS
Leatlicr tandal. barefoot tj'pe. 
lucular 11.98
Sftl# Price_________9  V C

MENS SPORT 
SHOES

L o a f e r s .  Huarraches, 

Sandals. A  good aclection 

of sizes. R egu lar values 

to $4.50 C A O  
Sale P r icc..___ 3 W C TWIN FALLS

D E R S O n
24 ONLY

BROILERMASTER
Electric broiler. Regular $3.45 

Sale P r ic e ______________________
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Users to Get 
Coal Soonest

SUN VALLEY. Aprtl 18
v.fa about I.00?000 toiu ct «>il
•nnunUy with ft n'.crchinfll.'ln: value 
ol about SIO.000.000. Oov, C. 
Bobitu rrported Mond̂ iy, Iii 
atJdrtM to the Id&ho C»1 Dtilers 
a^oclillon cooTenUon here, the 
rroor dfc'.»r«l Ihst the rrUll 
buil'ifcM "l! n contribution
to*-afd thf milnie.ian« and Ma 
bltoUon o! our fconomr In Idaho

Rfprt.^«nlatlvc^ ot * « t 'm  rail 
roadi iiTS«l tiomwtlc and in 
dustrUJ tifslcw and cciuu.Tifr3 t< 
■•Uy In" a fiipply ot ihf fufl tx»- 
fummtr "ir the railrwdi are to mov. 
the w l  r«)ulr«l inr u.-c ntxl fall.

In a Jo;nt iwcm s'.attmcni trprr 
&enuilves of tJif pjclllr, am
Denver anfl Rio Grswlc Wri.crj 
rallroidJ » ld  w-lf-ii supi>l.r- 
are iratuparted durir.j M»y. June 
and July 'belorc Uie he»n' lall 
movemeni o! attlcultural and per- 
lihable conunodl!i« jfla unden*ay 

. there would llkc^ be jev^rr 
tliortaRes and delays next fall ' 
sinier."

Tile railroads Mid the uirUmr 
“jteadj- llor ol coil car equipment 
Into the vti'.cm lerrliorj- wliti 
ror the amiy and n»n' pruvlded 
iunply wtileh Ui now "rtrted up.

TlicT Slid ~L̂ ter.̂ lfl̂ d drmaiioi 
are due to;

Tlie sroTlns phaphsle induiir 
111 Idaho.

The new steel Indiulry ot Utah.
A Jleidy niDument of esiv'rt c<v.i 

UirouKh J’aellle co.usi i>om <tlUi rr 
sullniit <1p1:'.-̂  I'l "<
meiil due to b»vil .Mllln«.

A •Taallj'” Uicreaied ius»r beet 
ttcrease.

A decrease In railroad 
pUea becau.'e dellven’ of ui.- - 
'ks uncertiilo" and because ot Uic 
•tellrement ot older carj.”

Hearing Rejected 
On Larceny Count
RenKlear Patch wahul • prt- 

llmlnaty hearing »hru arralBiietl 
Tuesday BUemoon before Probate 
Judge B. T. Hamilton on a felony 
charje ol grand larceny. Judge 
lUmllton »el bond at 11.000. rc» 
miuided Patch to the custody of the 
aherlff. and bound the cas 
cUatrlcl court.

Palelt was arreited by eouiity and 
Uute officers Mcr.iu> n!*Ut. fUtjed- 
ly with Ih i tey to a stolen pick-up 
tiuck In hi* poiicMlou. Tlie cotn- 
pUlnt was signed by 7. J. Mlke^. 
B uh l owner of the vehicle.

Shortly after the truck i 
ported etolen from DuhJ. U.was 
spotted parked on Sbo&hone itreet 
hen by city police vho notllled oUi> 
CT offlceA, Sheriff* depullea and 
SlaU Highway Patrolman A. E. Per- 
kins parked nearby and valted until 
ReuMlear and another mar "  
turned to the truck lo remort 
tools trom It.

The other man was also arrened. 
but oTfldala Indicated hr would be 
reteued. as hs did not appear lo be 
directly connected with thefi ol the 
machine.

t Husband Given 
Estate in Decree

Deem or final distribution In the 
. estate of Rosa V. Deardorff has 

: been fUed at the T*ln Falls county 
• recorder's office from probate court 
1 The decrec provides that the es»

(
■ Ule. indudlhe »3i53.T« tn ea*h and 

considerable properly in Twin Palls 
and Cassia counties, will go to the 
husband. H. P. Deardorff. wlU> ex* 

[ ceptJon of U  each to two daughters. 
■, Ousala DeardorU Nell and Either 
 ̂ I>eardorff wilcnx. * 
i H. P. Deardorlf U the executor.

Walthers Meet
The Junior and .vnlor Walther 

leagues met Monday nlsht at the 
Lutheran Memorial ftcbool, with 39 
member* present, to hear Erwin 
Koch lecture on the Sgtilh Com
mandment. A dUcuulon wts con
ducted by Koch, after whlcli four 
films were, shown by M ar * 
Helnlcke.
’ Ouests Included JacQuellna Klght. 
Kimberly; Leo Oehrlng. Inci Luu^ 
Vera Penlcehle. Melban Dinnen- 
feldt. 01ad>-s Ptrsltehle. all 
aorer.

KAK PRANflSCO 
SAV rnANCI.SCO. lAIM'StlA)

CMtc »mt loUl IM; Kt|r».
m*<llufn ctutr htlftn 

IT.eo: Irw laoihtr di

■ DAMAGE
: J l v r  for  5  YEARS

M  tm o u  M n  rot am cuuuoi
BwMm Mw#M0»r» It GMnM<r4. ti> ■

_’ ■ ssth. tM k
S>-,

V i  hm ^

; r'isSs .'iS i.llS siCuK "

BERLOU OUAIANTIIB

MOTHSWAY

We Ar« Equipped lo

CUSTOM KILL 
CUT & CURE

YO U R

H o ^  & Cattle
Brlnj? Them In  Anj-tlmc

rOUlrxsi>HLFttOMM SPOINTS

Cff gffwn yflcMng 
Company

FbMt NM Jl

—T>viiiJPalIs^adio-Schedules

KLIX
(IMS KILOCYCLES) 

'ACC illTH-ki UuusUln 
WEDNC l̂lAY

0 ot <iri»rtunlU
4 lllni Crvili

KVMV
(HKI KILOCYCLES) 

•UUS tlnurmoucUla
WCDNtnPAT

JIjoT.OU llfiiur
T:li (-•nllUr Mtkxlln 
;:]II Wh»-< N>n* <jI Sou
!:!! J G S ' u . ; , T
>:«> M>|W Vklirr >'1''.>If  U  Tomertnn't lltiJllnn

Tllt;B8DAT

6;0'i jljtictim^^unduii

1;U •i"kj.]|'lT?f.'W

>:<X] flpoillfht on Sr^rU 
»;JO.rulN;n Uwl*. jr. 
t l : i  Tnmorn^* IIm ÎIdm

KTFI
(1270 KILOCYCLES)
NOO WEDNtflDAr 
IiM iDufr»'» T»»ifn 
}it«  tMr buulri Alleran 
»:0C »Th. nil 8lot7 
• iH iKur

»ll« xUnlWd I 'm  ^
»llO iRfMI ClU«nl(

fl iFrtd WiiUf 
0 iJMk IlMcti •ho« 
0 BNtUoa OlmiM
0 iWorilj and Uuil« •0 iSUndird SchMl
1 iB£b<rl UeC«niil(k

iii:

l:SQ Utlo-lr
Ills iN «»  ot lh« Wetlil 
1:4S Hn»l SpofU 
liOO aAiarleh (•nillr . 
liS» Kllurni >nd Alien 
lilo iCrand Uar^uat 
IlM lAbbotl and Cutdl*
11)0 iR<1dl« Cinur 
111* iUoll»iS l‘f"i  
llSO Rwon) IltTlrw 
):<* Army nxnililt't 
)iOO N»«r»
liM iHukflM «r Wwk.

Stray Gets His 
Goat-Has Twins

Till' |iI-o.N[>rCl:. for .slnrtlng a 
Kii.it form ure looking up (or a 
resident of Momlng.ilde drive In 
e.jM T»'ln FlilL'.

Tlie unwilling Koat-rulscr canie 
to tlio Twin Pulls city; police 
RUtlon Turi<luy iilsht to rejiuri 
that a iilrT»y Koat had moved Into 
his properly.

Wcdiie.Mliiy morning the desk 
f̂rsĉ vtlt looked up mul s'"*’ d>e 

Mme man back nKi>ln.
••Riilsc llinl to llircc koiiIa." he 

said. •The goal hud twins ln.'t 
nlghir

Laraine Day HI, 
Holds Up Filming

HOLLYWOOD.. April l(i (U.R> -  
Production was at a />iand»tlll on the 
Lone Pine. Calif., location .-let of 
■Tjeooir today beciiuse of the 111- 
neis of nctre.-j Uiniliie Diiy.

M1.V1 Day. bride of Leo lUppy) 
Durocher. susiM-ntled manager of 
the Brookl>-n DodRers baseball team, 
collapsed ye.'terday from nervous 
exhamtlon and a bad cold and was 
taken to Lone Pine haipllnl.

Petition Filed in 
Peterson Estate

Petition of Eme.ll Pelcr^on for 
appointment ns iidmlnlstralor ot 
the Per Elll.i Prlcrron estate was 
filed WedneMlny In Twin FalU 
county probate court.

The petition, which Indicate* that 
valu« of the estate, conjl'tlng ot 
real property RouthweM o( Biihl nnd 
personal property, 1.̂  120.000, utiite.i 
hat relatives Include Ernest Peter- 

^ 1. Buhl, ft brother.' imd Judith 
Amanda Johowon, n sister, Sweden. 
Ko win wna left.

Hearing on the petition has been 
set for 10 a. m. April 39.

Attorney for the jwiltloner Is J.H. 
Sherfey.

Juveniles Placed on 
Probation by Court

HearlnK on two Juvenile boy.̂ . 13 
and 14 years ot ase. wn* held Wed
nesday In probate cotirt. after which 
the youths were placed on proba- 
Uon to their parents.

They were picked up by Twin 
Palis clly police nnd their appre
hension clears up theft.? of property 
from the rrontlfr Trading Post and 
Al's cafc.

FOOD 5A tr SET 
riLEIt. April 1&-The Flier high 

school Junior cla.-̂  will hold a 
cooked food s»le Saturday at the 
Idaho Power company. Proceeds 
will be added to the "prom" fund.

Pioneer Resident 
Of Paul Succumbs

PAUL, April 16—Mrs. C. E. fa. 
Hobertji, a pioneer Paul resident, 
died at the Pacific Home In Los 
Anaeles, C n l lf . . En.«er Sunday, 
friends here liavc been notified.

Mr. and Mrs. RobcrU were re 
denui or Minidoka cotmty for many 
years, setUlng on their homestead 
northeast of Paul more than 30 
years ago. Tliey resided here until 
eight years ago when they moved 
to California.

Mrs. Hoberlji helped organlw the 
Pioneer Social club which Is. still 
functioning and was an ardent 
church worker here. Th# last tew 
years of her life she was confined 
lo a wheelchair but continued to 
give music leuons until moving to 
CalKomln. She was a poet and hat 
had several poems published.

She Is Mirvlved by her husband 
unti three children. Warren A. Rob- 
erU. Alexandria. Va,; Harold D. 
Roberts, Pelham Manor, N. Y., and 
Mrs. Clarice Roberts Boggess, Mon* 
roe. Utah.

She was burled in Hollywood, 
CaJlf,

Canal Zone Couple 
Visiting in Hailey

HAILEY. April 10—.Mr. and Mr*. 
lU p. Trembleati, Bnlboa, Panama 
Canal rone, (ire visiting Mrs. Trem- 
bleau'a mother, Mrs. Elsie Ammons, 
here.

Tlili Li Uieir first trip to the Unit
ed statea Mnco leavtnf here sevcn 
years *{o.

Cancer Heads Named
JJAILEY, April 16—Coimty Chair

man H. K. Putzlcr reporU'thal 
Slalne county had raised 28 per cent 
ot the quota la ihe cancer control 
drive now underway.

Town captaln.1 for the campaign 
..re Mr>. Orant Miller, KeUhum; 
Mrs. Laura Joclmon, Hailey; .Mrs. 
Wiiyne Clark, Bellevue; Mrs. C. E. 
Tullock. Curey; Mrs. Clarence All- 
red, Ounnett, and Mrs. William 
Slierdlne, Stanton.

A TTE N TIO N

N O W  W IT H  US: 

LU C IL L E  M A Y N A R D  

and N A D IN E  W IL L IA M S '
From- Salt Lake City

E U G E N E
B EA U T Y  ST U D IO  

1« Fourth Ave. N.

N EW  SCHEDULES

Always Travel

TRAILWAVS
PA C in C  NORTHWEST 

POINTS!
Paelllc Traltwaya bui 
travel is qu ick , sa it, 

' comiertabUl Courtaeus. 
Irlandly p«r«onnal mak* 
pUaaanttraval hour*an- 
rout* to Portland. Salt 
Lak«, Eaatarn. Seutham 
and irttarmadiat* points. 
Plan yeur naxt trip via 
PaelQc Trailwayil 

EASTBOUND DAILY 

«:OOAM3:i4 PM 11:30 PM

t4hUk. W.n4.ll
Ot4»n Om<IIk«
lurltr Ol*Bnir«rry 1
Xlm^llr Mln.K.m* I
T-li>r.U. i
ru.r «
Buhl C.ld.itl I

WESTBOUND DAILY 

4:00 AM 'S;1S AM S:10 PM 11:00 PU 

*Local (0 Boise and WeUer

_TRA(LWAVS^-
■ife The fnU ntU if £U .te'

Twin Falla Depot PERRINE HOTEL

No. 1 U. S. Red 
Never Wanted to 
Ck)me to America

LOS ANOEL&S. April Ifl OJPi— 
Mn. Hllde Eisler said today that 
her husband. Oerhort. accused of 
being No. 1 U. S. communist leader 
and awaiting trtiil on charges ot 
contempt of conRres.i, never wanted 
to come to thb country In the first 
place. "t

De^c t̂bcd os the dictator' of the 
American Communist party. Elsler 
was freed in New York yesterday on 
t3S.OOO ball posted by ihe civil rights 
congri-ss.

He had been hrid since early Feb
ruary on contempt chames arising 
from his refusal to testify before the 
house un-American actMUcs com> 
mlttee on his communist activities.

In a speech before tho Los An> 
aeles chapter of the National law
yers' aulia yesterday, Mr*. Elsler 
j.\ld that In trylns to find sanctuary 
in Mexico from llic Nazis In 1941, 
she and her hu-ibnntl had to comc 
through the United States.

Catholics Set Meet
HAILEY, AfVll 10—TIic SouUiem 

Idaho Catholic deanery wUl.hoId its 
annual meeting st Sun Valley April 
33. A luncheon will be served In the 
lodge dining room, followed by a 
builncaa meeting.

Offlcerii tor tho ensuing year from 
the Tnln t'alls league will be elected. 
A picture. 'The Life of the Pope." 
will be presented during the eve
ning.

VISITS IN HAILEY
HAILEY, April HV-Mra, George 

Erwin. Honieditle. L-, (he. gue.-̂ t at 
the home of Mr. iind Mrs. Floyd 
Wlljon this week.

Jerome Youth in 
Critical Condition

SALT LAKE CITY, AprU 16 WV- 
Jimes D. lUdgway. 19. ot Jerome, 
«’lio was Injured Monday In a light 
plane crush near Roos^'dl. UUh. 
wns reported still In terioiu condi
tion today a l veteran* hospital here,

Hospital iitUndants denied the 
youth suffered b shotgun wound. 
They said Ridgway had u deep 
wound in his thigh but 11 waa not a 
rifle or shotKun woimd as had been 
prevloiLUy reported.

Ridgway received fractured arms 
and legn, lucerations. shodc and'pos- 
:lble Internal injuries.

'Mountain View Will 
Pick School Director

MounUIn View tchool dlslriet n  
will elect a school board member. 
Prldii’y to succeed Robert Rayl, Jr.. 
ft ho has been clerk of the board for 
Uie past two and one-half years.

Tlie flection will be held hi the 
.vrhool houio nnd will begin ol I 
p. m.

Mr*. Glenn Nelson and H. W. 
Rledeman. Jr., are hold-over mem
bers.

Seeks Divorce
Claiming Ihai Katherine E. Ltnd- 

hari caused hlin mental suffering 
and humiliation by accusing him of 
Infidelity. Lawrence Llndhart filed 
suit tor divorce Wednesday In dis
trict. court here.

They were married Oct. 13, 10«. 
at San Antonio. Te*-. while Llnd- 
hnrt wns In the army. They have no 
children, nor properly.

J. H. Sherfey Li attorney fo r  
Llndhart.

Plot to Blast 
British State 
Office Foiled

LONDON, AprU Ifl 0U5—A power
ful time bomb was found today in 
Dover house, colonial office atljuncl 
In the heart of the Whitehall gov
ernment area, thwarting^ sabotage 
attempt described by Scotland Yard 
as a •'terror reprlatr for the hang* 
Ing of Dov .Oruner,

The bomb, made of 34 to 37 ctidu 
of Oetlgnite, «-u found by a char* 
woman In a women’s lavatory. Offi
cials Mid It was powerful enough to 
have '-blo»-n the roof off" Dover 
house and damaged ^elghborltig 
buUdlRgs along WhltehaJL 

Iteprlsal Altempt 
Scotland Yard officers were quot- 

xl as laying they were convinced 
hat plantUiK of Uie bomb was i 

deliberate attempt on the colonial 
office In direct reprisal for execution 
of Oruner. Jewish undcrsrousd 
member in Palastlne.

The yard opened a search for a 
“well dressed woman” who called at 
Dover house yesterday. They be
lieved ;4iR might have cacliod the 
bomb during a call to Inquire about 
exports to Palestine. Many Palestin
ians were .understood to call each

50 GLADIOLUS B U L B S  

$1.00 Prepaid
rilnbow colltcUon ot

lUat llQirtrrd larliUct. Younr, 
tlietoui bulb> (SI) (bat wl]l 
brl|b(rn your ctrden ttili lum* 
met. KJllilacUon (oaranlred. 
WESTWARD HO NUnSERY 

onovaix. cauf .

day at the marketlnf dlrislon la 
Dover bouse.

Wrapped In Paper 
Mrs. EUcabeth Hart, one of eight 

charwomen la OoTer house, went 
loto a laratoiy about 0:30 ajn. on 
her customary cleaolng round.

•1 saw a large parcel wrapped In 
newspapers with no strlas." she re
lated. **Aji I  picked up the package It 
fell apart, and X saw a black battery 
and a largo watch dangling fran 
the batt«o'.

"1 realized It was a bomb because 
I  have seen lljcte sort of things In 
the mo>1es. I  knew It was dangerous 
and rushed ic to the superintendent, 
who Immediately phoned Downing 
street.

rector Harold T. Nelaoo of th« btH 
reau ot recIamaUon aald today.

Washington leads the Use with WO 
veteran appUcanta, Nelson tald, Tol* 
lowed by California with IS4 and 
Idaho with 101.

101 From Idaho in 
Vet Land Drawings

BOISE. April la m  -  Between 
1.3&0 and 1.SOO names of veteraiu 
from 35 states will be In the ’•flah- 
bowl" when u drawing Is held In 
Yakima. Wash.. April 2S for the 28 
homestead units on the Rau divi
sion ot the Yakima federal reclama
tion project, AeUng Regional Dl-

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

TOO FAT?
Set SLIMMER thil 

vHandacndjviT

you dtta'tcul aot tar atahi. 
O  (Urctn. p o u ^ ^ a e u ^

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposltg O rpheum  Theater

Girls! Women! Who Suffer Distress Of

B T E M A L E  WEAKNESS
with its nervous 

cranky feelings...
Do female functional monthly dis
turbances make you feel nervous. 
Ildgety, cranky, lo tired and 
•dragged ouf—at such times? Then 
do try Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vege

table Compound to reUeve such 
symptoms. It's /atrwus for hclptns 
girb and women In this way!

Taken reffularly — Plnkham'a 
Compound helpa build up resist
ance against such dbtress. Just 
sec It you. too. don't remarkably 
benefit. Also a great stomachlo 
tonic, WortA trying/

c o M p V i f i i D

ANOTHER SWEET’S

BEDROOM

SUITES
The finest in quality and uiorb- 
mansMp and at unusually low 
prices.

$59.95
$69.95
$117.50

^ 8 9 5 0
And Up

INNERSPIUNC

Mattresses
$ ! 9 ^ ^

And Up

ONLY TWO TO 
A Customer

FREE DELIVERY-Anywhere Within 150 NUes

O Y  "  ^ O M E

FINE FURNITURE
L.
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Varied Social

WIOBcr Gnett of DAR
Doroihy Allen, winner of Cie 

Oood clUsenshIp Pllcrlnase In the 
SUt« or Idaho. e»ch yew
by ihfl NtUonal Society of DtU(h> 
Uri of the Amerlc*n IleToluUon.- 
v u  •  tpecUl euest at the irrulftr 
monthly DAR meetlns held Mon* 
day At the hom« ot Mn. 7. W. 
Meech.

MIm  AUen re»d her emy 'Whtt 
I  Owe Amerlea'’ which cllmuet 
th« contest. She wm inlrodueed by 
Mrt. Rose North, dean ot tirlj »t 
Twin PalU high aehoot, who told of 
the use this conUjl Is put to In 
Otrls* tMgue work since the svard 
Is hosed on activities In home, 
school, church and community dur
ing the four years of high school.

Idaho's Pllgrlmago winner also 
gave, by request, the excerpts from 
RuiMll Davenport's "My Countiy.* 
with a prcaenUUon of which she 
won superior rating In the district 
declamation meet at Flier, mdsy.

Ann MeMlIIan, who was one of 
the three original candidates for the 
Pilgrimage, and Is one of the 13 
finalists In the sUte for the PepsU 
Cola ftcholorthlps, was also a gutst 
with Mrs. North.

UAlng maps for lIIusLrallng, Mrs. 
11. L. Hogsett gave an InterecUng 
piiper dealing with DAR approved 
:<'hools. to which the nallonul soci
ety contributes all. or n siibitanllal 
portion, of the upkeep. Ueport of 
the delegate.  ̂ to the recent state 
eonfcrence at Lewiston was a high
light of Monday's seuloii.

Mrs. A. J . Pcavey. Mrs. Clll/ord 
E\'ans and Alberta Slmoiids were 
uislstant hoite.v-se.v 

m n  next meeting tfll] be held 
on Monday. May 12ih, at tlie home 
of Mm. D. Sid Smith nt Shoshone. 
Afrs. Maude McRobcrta will preside 
In- tho place of the rcgi'nt, Mrs. 
Sturgeon McCoy, who will be In 
WaslUngton. D. c.. at thnt time at
tending contlncntarcongreu.

*  *  *
Eoropdmitt Sponsor Film 

Members of various women's civic 
clubs and other women Interested 
were guesLn of the Soroptinilst club 
Tuesday evening nt a preAcntatlon 
of tho film on PM and (eIevi.̂ ioti 

. which ha.i been shown recently at. 
a number of the men's bulnrss 
organisations and has created fa- 
vorablo comment. The film was 
shown through the courtesy of Flor
ence Gardner, manager of radio 
station KTPI. Harold Woolley of 
the KTFl staff gave a sljort Intro
ductory talk and explained tlie de
velopment of FM during tliB 
and the Intervening time.

Preceding the film shoeing st 
Radio Rondevoo, Soroptlmlst club 
members attended a 8 p. m. dinner 
■t the Park hotel, witJi Mn. Truls 
Huller. president, conducting a short 
builneu re.uioi).

A nominating committee ap
pointed lnclude.% Mrs. Helen Bailey. 
Mrs. Oardner and Mrs. Llta Molony, 
The annual election of uJIiccrs It 
scheduled to be held in Msy.

Several possible projects were 
cussed by tlie group. It being poltiled 
out thnt the major project of the 
Denver. Colo., group Is In aid to 
minor girls and young nmen in 
that city, and this wss o:ie project 
considered by the Twin Falls group.

Announcement wss again made 
• of tho forthcoming regional conler- 
rnrc to be held at Colorado SprtnK.i 
April 19-20. Mrs. Huller and Mr5. 
Gardner boUi expect to attend the 
scMlons.

«  ¥ ¥
.AfUraoon Mcelinr 

Circle No. 3 of the MethodUt 
church W8CS held an afternoon 
nieethiK TJiursday at the home of 
Mrs. Milton Parsons, with Mrs. F. A. 
Barber as co-hof.t<»a, Mrs. Jefferies 
led dcvotionals and Mrs. J. F. Orr 
was )n charge of tho program.

¥  ¥  *
Pattern Lesson Giren 

Mr.s. J. M. piercc conducted the 
IcMon on puttem alierntlotis si a 
meeting of the Pro-To Home Dem
onstration dub meeting Monday at 
Uie home of Mrs. Anns Ssriln wltli 
Edna Jokwny ai. co-hoite.w.

¥ ¥ ¥
Scribbler* Plot Htorin 

Members of the Scribblers club 
plotted storleA from their dlcUon- 
iirles At a meeting of the group held 
l-'rlday at the home cf Mrs. J. H. 
Beaver. Mrn. Vic Ooertien, program 
chairman, wtis in charite of the as
signment. Short original fillers 
formed the roll call response. Manu- 
fcrlpLn for critlcli-ni were presented 
by .Mr*. Roy King who brought the 
work of her sister. Mrs. Rhoda 
Erlck.wn. Oaklpy.

General a,iilgiunent for lli# May 0 
meeting at the home of Mri. King 
at Hansen, was announced as hobby 
artlclr. .̂ Mrs. W. F. Pujjcr was a 
guest.

¥ ¥ ¥
Special Day» Ottwrrrd 

Amilversarles of the declaration 
of wur with Spuln which falls on 
April 25. and Muster day, April 21, 
were ob»er\'ed by members ot Oen* 
eril Lawton auxlUary No. 7. U8WV, 
at a meeting of the group held Mon
day evening tn the American Legion 
auxiliary room. Mrs. Arnold Ken
nedy, hlslorWn. rend excerpts from 
the history and resolutions approved 
by President William McKinley, 
April u .  1800; and tlie group re
peated Uie pledge In unison In ob-' 
servance of Mu.it«r d»y, Mrs. IdA 
M. Sweet, president, conducted the 
ne.«ton and led In lepeatlng the 
pledge.

« ¥ ¥
Art Pregrmm Featured

Mn. T. 8. NIeholson. art chalnnin 
of the flrat district ot federated 
clubs, apoke on the art project of the 
croup and exlilblted a number of her

HAJLTY, April Ift-Ann Vancll, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van
cll. Hailey, became the bride of 
Chorles Dunn, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
•VVlIlliim Dunn. Baker. Ore.. at * 
cereniony performed PrWay. April 
4. at the ponKmage of the BapU^t 
churcli in Boise.

Tlio bride wore a light blue spring 
suit with white accessories, accented 
by on orchid corsage.

The fonner Mlsa Vancll. a native 
daughter of Holley. wa.i graduated 
from the high school here wlUi the 
cloM of 19M and completed her edu-: 
cation at tho Uien University of Ido- 
ho bouthern bronch, Pocatello. She 
tAUght In Uio Hailey scliools for 
Uirec years and has been a tenchcr 
In tlie Washington school at Tnln 
Fall3 the past year. She expects to 
complete this school year there and 
u-111 then Join Mr. Dunn at Baker, 
where they will make their home. 
Dunn Lt emplo.ved ai a railway mall 
clerk running from Baker to Poca
tello.

W eddings,
..E n g a g em en ts

pulntlngf. ftt tlie mrctUiR of Uie 
Mentor club, Wediieidny. Tlie club 
BatherlnK wa.i held at the home of 
Mrs. Ed Tolbert with Mrs. Henry 
Crow «  co-hostefs.

Election of officers was conducted 
wltlj U\t group cJiooslng Mrs. Tol
bert as preAldent: Mrs. Gerald Tur
ner. vice president: Mrs. Roy Ellen- 
wood. secretfti '̂, and Mrs. John Par
ish. twsurer. Mrs. Owings Bmnn 
was named reporter, and federation 
delegates chosen were Mrs. Maurice 
Melton and Mrs. Crow. Uie alt«r- 
nate.% being Mrs. Tlieodore Goeckner 
ond Mrs. Llnnvllle Brown.

¥ ¥ ¥
Amigo Star Club 

Forty members an d  guests at
tended the dessert luncheon and 
curd party given by the Amigo Star 
club Pridny evening at the Idaho 
Power auditorium. Both pinochle 
nnd bridge were plsyed with Mrs. 
Otis Hall winnlnc the high score 

d at pinochle, nnd Mrs. Boyd 
Lytle a t brldRc.

The next regulftr meeting of the 
club will be held May 2 with Mr.i. 
Hnrmon Wolfe as hostes.v

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

R l A ' N X i ' E S
I m m e d ia t e  D e lt v e r v

CLAUDE BROWN

M usic and Fum l(u r«  Co. 

141 Mala Arc. E. Twin FaUt

GOODINO, April 18-"Ways to 
Becotiie BudRetwlie" wa.i the topic 

Kroup dlMiwion at the rt^ lar 
dinner meetltig of the DPW club 
held in  the Methodist church .VKl.il 
foohu. Je.inettc 'Sliaw, projroin 
chalirnnn. led Uie dLwiLs’Jon.

Mrs. Helen L. SmIUi, president 
conducted Uie biislne.vi .v.-jlon. Tlie 
group voted to adopt u BelRliim 
orphan for Uie coming year. A ( 
tributlon «-Bs voted to the cancer 
control drive; and a card ot thanks 
received from Uie displaced perjon* 
camp In Dirope «-a« read. Ruth Wls- 
well rrported on Uie comml.vloners 
meeting concerning Uie student loan 
fund. "Hie group voted that Uie pres
ident lOiouId appoint a committee of 
threo to determine rules and reeula- 
tlona and to Uke charKe of losnfc 
made to girls from the fund.

Announcemcnt.1 were nindo..con- 
cetnlng the stat* convention to be 
held In Boise. June* 0-11. and Uie re
gional convenUon at Sun Valley, 
June 12-H.

Edna Robinson and Elltabeth 
Pricke were named to Uie nominat
ing coiiimltt«. Plan.  ̂were also an
nounced concerning the annual 
#prlnc formal dance to be *pon»red 
bj' the club.

Two w a i *elecUons bj' Flo Relt* 
Iverson and a musical reading by 
Juanita Fincher, were accompanied 
by Shirley P^»ncher.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. April 18-Margie Ray- 

bom was elected and installed n* 
w-orUiy advLior and Bette Lou Wal
ters an worthy associate advisor 
of Uie Order of Rainbow for girU 
when & chapter of the order was 
Irutltuted April 10 at the Filer 
Masonic htll by Anthony J. Swindle, 
Walla Walla. Wash., supreme con- 
fidtntinl observer of the supreme 
u 'rm b ly  and supreme Inspector In 
the atAtts of Idaho. Washington 
and the Alaskan territory. He was 
a«iUt«d by Margaret Arnold, Ren
ton. Wash., grand worthy advisor 
and 37 members of the Walla Walla,

MOSCOW. April 15—Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Miller, Idalio Palls, ftmiounce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Patricia Miller, to Robert D. Jones, 
aon of Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Jones, 
Twin Falls.

The bride-elect. Phi Bet« Phi. b  a 
rre^hman at Uie University of Idaho.

Jones, member of Phi Delta Theia 
fraternity. Is majoring In pre-medi
cal studies. ,

No definite date has bem s> 
the wedding, but It Is to be unnetlmc 
during the summer.

¥ ¥ ¥
MOSCOW. April I6-Announce' 

ment was made at the Delt« Delta 
D«lla sorority hoit-.e on Easter Sun
day of the emmgeinent of RuUi 
Marie Valadon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph F. Valadon. HavTe. 
Mont.. to Charles (Dud) Glib, i 
Mr. and .Mrs. Carl E. Ollb, Twin 
Falls.

MKs Valadon, a member of the 
sorority, is a Junior at the University 
cf Idaho.

Glib, a sopliomorft mnjorlng In 
buslne«. is a member of Beta Theu 
Pi frate.TiUy.

n ie  wedding is calendared for 
August.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Calendar
Lucky Tuelve club will meet at 5 

pin. Thur.-̂ lBy at Uie home of Mrs. 
Nellie Crawford.

HAGL'RMAN — The Hngcrman 
FTA will meet at the hlgli ,v:hool 
Monday, April 24.

¥ » ¥
Aftcnioon Guild of Aiccnilon 

EpUco|»l dmrch will mec'i at 2:30 
p m  Tliursday at the home of Mrs. 
C. R. Weaver, 1435 Eleventh avenue 
east.

¥ ¥ ¥
Newcomers club will meet for thetr 

reciilar monUjJi' bridge party at B 
p.m. Tliursday at the Park hotel. It 
U not nrcef-viry Uiat members make 
reservatlorvi.

¥ ¥ ¥
The WCTU mecUng. scheduled to 

be held April IB.haa been postponed 
dua to the ACF meeting this week 
and will be held April aS at the home 
of Mrs. I. G.oooddlng, 1137 SevcnUi 
avenue east. "Hie Rrv. Albert Par- 
rett will be guest speaker.

¥ ¥
Baptist MlMlonar>’ society 

meet at 2:30 p. m. Thursdiiy at the 
bungalow. Officers will be elected 
and the program, in charRe of Mrs. 
Frances Reid, will feature WllletU 
Warberg and Eileen Terry. i»pular 
musicians.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dan McCook.Circle No. 3, Ladles 

of the OAR. Will meet at 10 a. m. 
Friday at the home of Mrs. R. E. 
Common*: north of the city, for an 
all day Red Crow and baiaur work 
session. Luncheon will be .^ened at 

I, the a.vl.'l.nit lio.Me.;jeK being 
Mrs. Addle Moure, Mr^. Olllc Jotiex 
and Mrs. Edith Tj'iier. All mrm- 
brr* lire urged to attend ns platiji 
will be made to entertain the na- 
Uonal pre. l̂dent, who U e.xpected to 
attend the meeting of April 24. 
Anyone wishing tran.sportAtlon to 
Uie Friday all-day meethiR l.n iisked 
lo be at the home of Mrs. Vlv)a 
lAWM>n, 340 Blue Liikes boulevard 
north, at 10 a. m.

Wash..' chapter. Janice Knudson. 
v,-orthy ndvLior of the vlsltlns group 

in charge of Initiation nnd Mi.u 
Arnold was InsUillInK officer.

Other offlrer.% of the Flier group 
Include Patty Hawkins. Chnrlty; 
Geraldine Brown. Hope; Jo 
SwarUey, K,ilth; Margaret , 
Bccm, recorder; Jcuii Moaen.sen, 
treasurer: Helen Ruth Hill, chap
lain; Donna Dnvls, drill leader: 
Jean KlsUer, love; Margarle Drake, 
religion; Jessie DeKlotz. naturei 
Barbara Smith, immortality; Max- 
Ine Cantrell, Ildelltj'; Oerltn Nur- 
man. patrtBtlim; Thermn Liinimons, 
service; Norma Oreenwalt. confi
dential . observir; Ermlna KlsUer, 
outer observer: Pal Knapp, musi
cian; and Valene Bnelson, choir di
rector. Members of the eholr are 
Donn» Lee Leeper. Amy Waegelln, 
Patty Arkland and  Verda Bean. 
Mrs. Jack Ramsey wa.i in.ualled aa 
mother advisor.

¥ ¥ ¥
RUPERT. April 15—Tlie Rupert 

high school' home economics class, 
under the sponsorship of the teach
er. Virginia Anderson, gsve a style 
show recenUy for Rupert moUier*. 
Slacka, dresse.*. and suits were mod
eled by the high school girls.

A lea was served afterwards for 
the mothers.

RAINBOLT'S

FOR

becasM tbey’r* Biadi right 
hero la Twin FaUt (net abtp- 
ped 1b1 and rothwl t« 7our 
groccr al Uiclr flaror peak, 
tender, crlip, daUeieoi.

NOW A T YOUR GnoCERS

OAKLEV, April 10-Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Thomas Mabey announce the mar
riage of their daughter. OrU Mabey, 
to Ross Christensen, son of Mr. and 

.Mrs. S. C. Christensen. Ogden. The 
ceremony was performed al the 
.Mabey home, March 2, with LDS 
.^ui;c president. Lewis R. Crltcli- 
fleld, officiating.

The bride wore her mother's wed
ding gown of white silk, a style of 
nearly 40 years ago. as A sentiment 
or "jomething old." She canled 
» bouquet of pink rosebuds. Her 
••.Nomrtliing new” was a peiirl 
broofli; ".something borroaed," her 
.Mr.ter's earrings and for •'something 
blue," she carried a blue silk hand-

Magic 'Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

PAUL. April le-Mrs. Jack Mtr- 
Un waa recently hoetess to members 
of the Dinner bridge club. Prlies 
at cards went lo Mrs. Clyde Green- 
well for the all cut: Mrs. Glen 
Clark, high; said Mn. Loren Stock
ings, second.

¥  ¥ ¥
DCCLO. April 1»-Mr. and Mrs. 

Elmon Kidd, who were married 
March 7 in Elko. Nev.. and recently 
relumed from a wedding trip lo 
California where Uiey vitlted his 
mother. Mrs. E^va Kidd, were hon
ored at a party arranged recently 
by Mr. and Mrs. August Quanstrom. 
During the program which was pre-

kerchlef. Her bridal veil aas held 
In place by a wreaUi of white lloaers 
fastened with « pearl pin, - 

Dona Mabey.' niece of the bride, 
was bride.vnald; and Olenn Mabey, 
her brother, was best man.

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
Mubey cho^e a gray wool afternoon 
dress, with u gardenia corsage.

Besides members of the imme
diate Mabey family and the bridal 
party, those present were Mrs. 
Critchfleld, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Wil
son. and daughter, Bula; Mrs. Mao' 
J. Whitby. James Port  ̂ and .Mrs. 
S. C, Chrbtenscn and' daughter, 
Dene. Ogden.

Tlie bride is a graduate of Oak
ley high school and of the Excelsla 
beauty .tchool of Salt Lake City. 
The bridegroom served three yeirs 
in UiCurincd forces, his overseas 
sen’lce being In the south Pacific 

. Tliey .will reside In Salt Lake 
City, where Christensen b  employed.

tented. Faye Quanstrom, slater of 
Mrs. Kidd, ac t^  as toastmiatress. 
also being In charge of the glfta, aa- 
slst«d by Beulah Kidd. Danclns and 
refreshment* concluded th «  even
ing's fesUvlUes.

¥  ¥ ¥
PAUL, April 10-The Paul PTA 

was reorganized at a meeting held 
recently at the school with Mrs. Vic 
qoert«n. Twin Falls, fourth dls- 
Irlct president, presiding. Officers 
elected Include Wayne Drake, presi
dent; Mr. Parker, school prlnclp*]. 
first vice president; Mrs. Harper 
Hunslnger. second vice president; 
Mrs. James Stevens. lecreury: and 
Boyd Earl, treasurer.

¥  ¥ ¥
OAKLEY, April 18 — 'Tlie Old 

Lamp Llghte-r" has been diosen as 
the Uieme song for Uie high school 
Junior pro:n wliich Is calendared for 
Friday evening at Uie Rainbow hall. 
Winston .Mercer's orchestra will fur
nish music for dancing.

TTie committee chilmien Include 
Slgna Petenwn, advtrllslng; Verna 
Emery, decorations: Jerry Ellson, 
program; Betty NeUon, floor »how; 
Dick Fowles, music: and Davkl Mar- 
tlndale. finance. Tlie class president 
Is Rulon Adams and class adviser, 
Wayno James.

¥  ¥  ¥ •
OAKLEV. April I»-The »chool 

lunch program wns discussed a t the 
recent meeting of the PTA held at 
Uie high school, and recommenda
tion made that a committee b« ap- 
polnwd to plan Uie hot lunch pro
gram for next year.

Jolm A. Clark, president, conduct
ed the aesAlon and Winston Mercer 
woa elected treasurer of the organl- 
saUon.

With Wayne Jomes directing, the 
hlgii acliool band ployed a number 
of aelecUons.

READ l-NEWa WANT ADS.

Dutch
S law

cup «utr«vt

Put punui buiur into uuctpsn. 
Blend in dry muttird, ’/; («sip. ulr. 

«iugar. flour and p«pptr. Siir in milk 
israduijly. Bail and itir ovtr low ht*t 
2 min, Rtmov* (rom htai; itJr in 
vinigar. ChllL At xrving tirn*, mii 
wiih cibbsgi, com, grten pipptr and 

(tup. uIt.Garn.ili.<.ith
lomaio •rtdgca and waltrertlS if d«- 
lir t i  Mtfcn 4 Mfvingi.
*Ptiu, lima Ixani oe.euc gmn b«an> 
c*n npls£( earn.

)‘ou m u  Netdt

Sego M ilk.. can 13c 
Cabbage..... lb. 5c
Whole Kernel

Corn........ can IJc
I ’canul

Butter..... jar 38c
CHEESE
Chcffoi'cl'fl A S m  

2 lb. B r ic k ...............

CHEESE
Trip .1
P o iiiu l...............

RITZ
Crnckors 

Lnrgo Pkff. ....

PEAS
Roly Poly 

Tender Bwcet

No. a C a n ...........  IS tf

Case ----  $2.98

CORN
Ida E>en; Easy to Serve 

Cream Style

No. 2 C a n ..... ..........1 5 *

Case ......... ........

TOMATOES
Scowcroft 
Solid Pack

No. 2 Can ................ 19<i

Cose ----- $4.45

STR. BEANS
Bel-Dlne 

Cut—Tender

No.2 Can..._ ........

Case ............. ... S3.60

PEACHES
silver Dale. Picked 
For All Qualities

No. 2S C a n ...........  2 7 t

Case ...................$5.75

COCKTAIL
Fruit 

Do Monte 
303 Olnsa................. 3Q<

............- ......$3.60

CORN FLAKES
KdlosB'B 13 OE. .....

AIXBRAN
KellogR’a Large Package ....

13c
21c

49c
29c

OATS, Quick Quaker 

OATS, Mother’s (China)

.....29c

.....Wc

I I  I I Grapefruit, Tree Sweet 

J U I C E  Arir-Own 46 o z . ............... 23c
Cake Flour 34c
SPAM c™........... 45c
PREM can 43c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Texas Fink

GRAPEFRUIT ..... lb. 8c
Blue Geese

ORANGES........... lb. 10c
For HMllh', 8 ik ,

LEMONS.............. lb. loc
Crisp Freth

LETTUCE.............lb. 11c
YAMS................... lb. lOc
ASPARAGUS.......lb. 13c
GREEN ONIONS.... bch. 5c

C H E E S E
93cK ra ft’s Velvceta 

2 lb. B r ic k ........

S O A P
Feet’s Granulated
33 Oz. Pkg.. 45'!

- M E A T S -
SIRLOIN STEAKS............. lb. 59c

STEWING HENS...............lb. 39c

BEEF ROASTS ................ lb. 42c

BACON, By the piece.........lb. 69c

g R S R A G C S
n (  S c r o i c c

System
3 4 7  Slain E . 228 Shoshone E .

PmCHtP BY DORRIS VARNUM I
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Mile Record May Fall in Hank Powers Relay Carnival
with BM l of the sam  scliools 

entered po*»ealn« b«lt«r than \»u»i 
— dlrttacc men. track crtllcs expectfd 

s  new reeonl to be Kt In the ap«l*l 
tniU ereat In the  third annual 
Hank Powcn rtUy c4mlT*l *• **- 
UneoJa “  ' ''

The reU;* will itArt orncUll]' »t tmiIIt; mllr, *anllr: medler. Couh Oeorse Hays' Rupert tntck-
3:1S p. m. TsnilT: thutlle hurdle, fopho^ men, IMS.diiirlct ehtmplonSi.

The ipe«ial mile b ihe only more and Tanl(y;~*haCput; var- be Keen In 'ill but one, Ooech Rulon
ereat «a th^propam or It erenti «lt7. and p«te-vaall. rsrsltr. Budge. B urley : Coach Grant
that Ira't a r«Ur> The relay crenl* More than ISO athletes are ex> Maughan, Buhl; Coach PeU Tay>

e: Qaarter>mIIe, lophomore and peeled U> compete. Coach Powers lor, Jerome, and Coach Ralph VIU

m ile  Oakley »IU be reprtKnt. 
ed by a unall tqnad, much Inter* 
n t  will be thown In (he Hansel* 
becaote ef the preMnce of (beir 
crack pole>TaaIter, Martlndate. He 
b  farored (o *ln both the iU l« 
pole Taolt and hlfb Jump iltls 
th ii year.
Every Mnglc Vnlley claw A school 

will be rcpersente<l except Coach 
Maurice Clsylon'i Filer WlldcaU.

MURRAY NAMED GAME CHIEF
Pro Ring Game 
Retiu’iis With 
30-Round Bill

Profewlonal boxing returns to 
■ Twin Palls tonght. wllh a 30-round 
program to be offered at the high 
Khool sym at 8:30, The lUUcuffa 
arc being sponsored by the Loyal 
Perry DAV post ihrougti arrange- 
incjits wllh Promoter Robert 8haw.

An ovemlght development cnii- 
celled Ihe appearance or Lyman 

, Holloway in one of two four-round 
I opening events on the card, Shaw 
! announced, Holloway, who retunieil

Blackwell’s 3-Hitter 
Beats World Champs

Dy The AuoeUled Prcu 
Tlie three-hit pllchlng of Ewell Blackwell nnd the hllllni: ot Eddie 

Miller. Ben Haas, rookie Frankie BaumliolU nnd Bobby Adams were loo 
much for the world cliamplon 61. Louli Cardinals at Cinclnall ye.ilerduy 
nnd Uiey went dou-n to defeat before the Red* In Uie season opener. 3 

A crowd of 33ja3

The Program
MAIS CVKST 

Ra44; W»Klnil«n. l'*riil,Ui, 
M lais. Oilciltl f»lhar»l|hl

, <1 HCMt.WINDlir 
k S & I* . !Ul.„ M)„rw,l,),U

Li Rb*. rwaUlUl

D*k bntnit. 1

RErEREt^Uilt I)<nUn. Klabtr- 
l7T Cvtr*U KfAftfi, D«1i«. 

JUDCE«-1lri.h.l C»b .nd Dill
Nttackkf. Twin rtlli.

from the national AAU tourney at 
Boston with a bruised knee, reported 
from hU Pocatello training quarters 
tlmt blood poisoning had developed 
and ho would be Inacilvuied for 
the fight.

Shaw said Billy Rhodes. ChleoEO. 
would be pitted against Buck 
Kenny, Salt Lake City fighter who 
was to have met HoIIowny.

The program promises plenty of 
action and another great favorite 
of Magic Valley fans will be making 
his pro debut befor(,a Twin Falls 
crowd.

He is George We. t̂full, Jerome, 
who had a large following as im 
amateur and who made a big hit 
In Bolsa last month In 'his Initial 
profcMlonal bottle. Tlie Jerome, 
Jo1t«r meets Johnny LaRue. Poca
tello. 1

The main teh-round battle fea>' 
tures dusky Buddy Washington of 
Pocatello against Eddie Ross. Chi
cago. owner of 43 straight victories 
and no defeats as a pra

BAKSI STOPS ^VOODCOCK
LONDON. April 10 (/IV-Joe Baksl 

the Pennsylvania beer-hall bouncer, 
belted British hea«-]-welRht cham
pion Bnieo Woodcock all around 
Harrlngoy stadium last night and 
(topped him In seven rounds—and 
thus became the leading candidate 
to be aerred up to Joe Louis this 
tummer.

The blond clouier floored Bruce 
tlve times In the first two rounds, 
won all al* of the eompleU'd sessions 
and had Woodcock's face cut up like 
ft portion of chopped liver when the 
wferee mercifully halted the pro
ceeding at 1:13 of the seventh, with 
ao objection from the crowd of lo.- 
.TOO customera. who paid as high 
W  for ringside seats.

f/O IV  T H E Y
S T A N D

NATIONAL LtAfiHi:

Wuklniun . 
Ht. Usli ....

OiliUfid _____

Major Boxes
Sflx 7, S

^ii::
1 I l|lV

Red Sflx 7, Senators «
WuKlnctun at> r h;ili<.li,n >b r 

.................. 'rf)li»»lnl Jb 5 S
iv.iir i> ( 2
IIIMxcU et i  i

rrhwj 5i> < u • 0 •

wVnh'p 4 « ilHu/wn^P j  0 0

Meanwhile, at Boston the Red 
Sox, who lost to Uie Card.i In Uie 
world jerlcB, cff/iet Tex Huslu>on’.' 
wobbly performance lo gnln u 7-( 
victory over Ihc Srnuiorn before e 
p.icked 30,833 crowd.

Pele ReLicr, key lo Brooklyn’s flag 
chunccj. blnzctl a scvcnUi-lnnlng 
double off Uie Bcrcen n foot Inside 
Uie rlght-fleld foul line nt Ebbeta 
field to drive ncroM Uie tying and 
winning rutui as tlie pllotlc.is Dodg
ers opened wlUi a 5 to 3 victory over 
Ihe Braves.

Phich-hlttcr Don PiidKCtt's shiRle 
drove In the wlnnhiK run ns the 
Phillies milled for three niiui In Uio 
elRlith Inning to no^e out the 
Olants. 4-3, before 27.203 fans— 
lantcil openlng-day crowd In Shlbc 
purk hWory. Schoolboy Rowe lim
ited the OlanU to e.ix hlUi.

Dls Hank Greenberg belted only 
one lilt In his Nutloniil league debut, 
but It was a rcrcamlng double that 
enabled the Pirates to nip the Cubs. 
1-0. and settled a sUrrlng seoson 
mound duel between Tructt (Rip) 
Sewell and Hunk Boro«7 before 30.- 
irr thorouiilily chilled fans ut Wrlg- 
ley field.

Fireball Bob Feller's pitching 
alturdry failed him iind the White 
Sox defeated Cleveland. 3 lo 0, be
fore S6.0U fnnfl. behind Uie ma.iler- 
ful hurling of Soiitlipnw Ed Lopnl. a 
long-time Jinx ot the IndlnTus.

Phil Marchlldon ^polled Bucky 
HurrlV debut ns nmnager ot the 
YankcM wlitii he threw a *lx-lilt, 
O-I victory for the Athletics before 
m u  fans.

Rnln nnd Hal Ncwhoiuer handed 
the local fniLi ii bud time n.-i Ihe 
Tigers overwhelmed Uie Browns, 7 
lo 0, at St. Loui.i.

Tigers 7, Browns 0

Jtainiers Open at 
Home With Win
K SEATTLE, April 18 (-1%-Tlie Be- 
[fttUe Ralnlers made a successful bow 
l^foro the home folks when Uiey 
|cored a 3 to 3 trlumpli over Uie An- 
*^1« In 11 Innings.

n4krr. Oiterii anj powi
iei-»

...............................
rirtfhtr and rilurnlJ "Bnitan. Kl« 

■M JUImoBdL

^  Z)l

h and lllc; Krak.Ufkai,

Cowboys Oppose 
Collegians Today

^ D A  CALIENTE, Calif.. April 15 
►■rae Tain F^lls Cowboys playod 
**clr exhibition game of the spring 
lining season here Uils afternoon. 
“ *'ng the Santa Rosaelor college

YAKIMA, April 15 C/TV-The Yah- 
I " "  8Ur» of Uie Western Intema- 

- league doted their spring 
exhibition games with a 
13 to 3 vl«oty over Boise 

: Hie Pioneer league tonlghu

UVr, Mullln 5.

Pirates 1, Cubs (
PUuliunh ab r hjChlf**,.

TolaU 10 1 t!
l-liuburth ........ -
ChlcMo ______

Vet Wildlife 
Service Man 
Succeeds Beck

BOISE April 30 (-IV-Thomas B. 
Murray, 47*ye r̂-«ld native UtJihnn 
who apent 31 yeur  ̂wlUi the U. S. 
fish ond wildlife fervlee In Idaho, 
was appointed today as director of 
the state fbh and gume department.

Murray succeeds AcUng Director 
Cedric d’Ensum. who sen’ed In the 
Job since la.it Jun. 15 when Jume.'s 
O. Beck, director for the lait four 
years, resigned.

Murray, who hiu* maintained his 
vollng rwldence In Boise. hn.i been 
stationed nt Chicago, HI., since Ills 
discharge lus a navy lieutenant com
mander loil September after 30 
months' service. At Chicago he hos 
been bloloslst wllh Uie prednlory 
and rodent control secUon of Uie 
U. S. wildlife service.

Bom at Wellsvllle. Utah, Murray 
sitendfd Utah Slsle AgrteuJJurnl 
college. Logan, where he completed 
htf biology studies. He began work 
with the federal wildlife service at 
Pocalello In 1918 nnd was sUtloned 
there until IBIS. Ho waa transferred 
Uiat year to Bolie where he re
mained until entering naval sen-lce.

Buhl Fisherman 
Gets 10-Pounder

DEMARET;
Hips, Shoulders 
And Pivot Follow 
Hands, Forearms

Dy JIMSnr DEMARET 

Master of the Master*
Too often the average golfer steps 

IP lo Uie ball In a mental slew due 
o thinking of all the things he has 

«« been to ld  and 
:j read.

So the modem 
trend Is to sim
plify the sUoke.

The best advice 
I  can give Is to 
pay attention to 
tlie hands and 
forearms.

I know wheUier 
I  will play wel 
the In&tanl I pick

________ up a club. The fee!
Jimmy Demaret of Uje club gives 

me the answer.
If the hantJr. are that sensitive 

there mast be merit In the conten- 
Ihal the hands and forearms 
the most Important factors 

Ihe suing.
' If Uie hands and forearms are 
coordinated. Uie hips, shoulders and 
pivot will follow.

If the haniLi nnd forearms do 
tlielr work properly, liming must 
be correct.

So throw out all elie and con
centrate on the hands and forearms. 
Tlie re.st will come naturally.

Po»er generates In the feet, ptt.̂ ses 
n through the body to the hand.v
Tlicreforc Uie Jlance Is vital.

N ut: The itaner.

Burkhart Whiffs 15 Batters as 
Bruins Opeirffey~With Victory

*  *  *  *  

Bruin-Piler Box

ON THE

SPORT
fro ;

Reds 3, Cards 1

m ite  Sox 2, Indians 0

...la'j JJ I 1»| Tout, 3: " 
rhiiw.ifiii* ..............  n:o oin jc

Twi>.b»..' Mui' Jm I.' Val,'.. Ktll<r. K>nnr«I>. I'hillrr.

FREE!

«aug ,M
« run:io ri 
« Hrrmai»U.lr

•  V eluvardi t

! i SBSS."
' a t
if > a e eiHMuo”

8Uf«M t

as;

__L‘l
*M 101 lOl-t I 1
•, U»lKr.

Butyl 1st Quality

TUBE
with the purchase of any auto

T I D E  IN OUR 
I  I I C C  STORE

WE HAVE FOLIOWINO SIZES NO>V

6:00x16— 6:50x16— 7:00x16— 7:00.\1.') 

C O M P A R E  6:00x16 .  _  Remember-

T H ESB  $ 1 5 . 9 7

P R IC E S  Tax Includetl tjiI* Price

SOU) w n i  boubleT uar antee  I
(IB aiooUis er UMO Miles) I

Leonard Almqulat. Bulil beekeep- 
'. haa become Uie second fUhrr- 
an from that orea to Innd a 10- 

pound trout In the Snake river rnp- 
Ids nc.ir Clear Ukes Country club, 
according to reports received here 
lost night.

AlmguLit hooked the trout on a 
spinner ond worm.

Big fish are also being landed In 
the Minidoka area. In a postcard 
to the Tlmes-News sports editor. 
Harold Seedfl, Burley, says that 
•'fishermen have been making ter
rific catches above the Minidoka 
dam In Uie backwater* and between 
Burley and Rupert In the Snake 
river.

■I personally have seen five fbh 
— 10 pounds. 7‘,  pound.\ n in e  
pounds (dressed). 4‘j jwunds nnd 
tour'pounds. Fishing Is slow but 
catches never go below a pound 
with two pounds Uie average.

•There have been reports of fcv- 
eml 15-pound fish caught but r 
Imve not seen these, Jncldentally, 
all the above mentioned fish were 
personally weighed.

••Most of Uie fhh are native cut
throats and ralnbowa. I also saw one 
fish caught near Raft river that 1 
e.iumatcd at 10 jxjunds.’̂

BOISEANS VISIT 
JEROME. April KJ-Mni. Wini

fred Maxey, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Jants and daughter. Bot.̂ e. are 
Kiif?t.s of Mr«. Mabel Beveridge and 
Wllla McGuire.

Humlng sulphur was on Impor
tant |)urt of pagan temple corcmon- 
laU more than 3.000 years before 
Christ.

‘ Strange gent Is this "Bus" Cow
ham, Strange for a gent In the busi
ness of sport, which Is Ills role as 

the proprietor of the Bowlndrome. 

Strange In that he looks al the 
Aporl nio:c ihnn the bii^lne.u angle.

Tlmf.i why he Is winding up the 
grcatfsl Bca.'X3n In the history of 
tenpin game In Ttt'ln Falls, In one 
r.e.ijon— l̂nce he took the reins— 
play In the iinllon'a No, 1 partlcl- 
panLV Kiiiiic has leaped from four 
leagues lo 10.

Bui the popular "Bus" Isn't n̂tLn- 
fled. He cxpects to Jump the tol;il 

il lea.li 13 next feo.son with 
prob.ilily a circuit of Magic Valley 
tars rolling each Sunday.
The senson hasn't ended here yet. 

Several leaguea >1111 have to wind 
up their play and nbo schedule 
matches between their first -and 
(iccond half winners. Then next 
week-end. Uie Magic City Womcifs 
league will stage thrir annuol tour- 
nnment. A week later *Bus'  ̂ will 
conduct hLi •'house" toumameni 
and following that will come the 
annual Magic Valley open tourna
ment. In which teams from oil parts 
of Idaho nnd probably from Utah 
and Nevada will compete.

AND THATS -niAT FOR NOW. 
ixcrpt: Mrs. Kay Hoover's (»92 li 
longer Uie top total for a western 
woman twwlrr. . . Ann Mohr. Phoe
nix. Arlz, rolled CSS the ot 
nlghU

McPhairGoes to 
BatforDurocher

NEW YORK. April 10 (/?;-Presl- 
dent Larry MacPhall of the Yankees 

went to bat for Leo Durocher Tues
day. seeking a reconsideration of

PILER. April IS—Little sorrel-pated Phil Burkhart struck out 19 
batter*—nine (tnlght after the Wildcats' first batter—and as a result 
Coach 7. 8. -Monk- HalUday's Twin Palls^rulns besto their season here 
tod&jr with a 13-4 victory orer Coach Maurice Clarion's Flier high team.

. The victory w»» very much a bat
tery affair. King Block, Burkharfs

the suspcDslon which keeps the 

manager of the Brooklyn Dodger* 
off the baseball diamond through

out the season that began Tuesdoy 
afternoon.

catcher, got a double, triple and 
home nin In four trips to the plate. 
Bean of Pller also had a triple, while 
Howard. Crandall ojid Long of the 
Bnilna and Dean of the Wllcal4 
came up wllh doubles.

G O O D  W IL L
Good wlU U the dUpeUlian of tbe 

pleased patron (o return to the 

place where be wa« wtU treated. At 
this shop the aim b  (o censtanlly 

ImproTe oor repair work and *err« 
lee, and thns to Increase good wllL

Your car may nerd allenUon now! 
Brlve in for ayitemaUo »erylclag 

and upkeep.

U N I O N  M O T O R  CO.

READ •nMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

MONTHLY PAIN
OF FUNCnOKAL NATURE REUEVED BY

S t J o s e j i ^ i n
A S P I R I N l ^ m

N ationw ide ...

DlipUred by ■ nationwide network of daaUr*, the CMC 
•mblim  Is r*cognls*d by theuaaad* of truck UMr* at a "sure 

sign" of th* b*it In ••nrice, parta and oqulpment. As •  CMC 
hoadquartart, w* elTar truck t r a ru p ^  In this area a,thr**- 
fold Mrrleai 1. CMC “Army Workhor»«"-pow«r«l trucks. 
2. CMC ganuin* parts and acceaserUs. 3. CMC acUntlfic P r^  
ventira Malntananea for all rrtakes and medals. We’ra truck 
apaelallaU, aqulppMi to handU every aarvlea and equipment 
need. S*« ua for "loads”  ol pu llin f pewsr and parformancel 

rAUC nmt ft/mial floa Aoutm Tott »f tU lewul AroM>l* Kcfai

Truck Sales & Service Co.
242 Sccond Ave. S. Twin Falls, Idaho

C M C c 2 1 Z I S * ™ »  *W r ^ ^ T c A S O U N E -  D IE S E L

WORK SHOES
dm oM z, M id,

The time for rew  W ork 

.Shncs is here. .  .  S tep  down- 

Ktairs nt H udson’s. . .  Kclcct 

jo u r  work whocs o f  known 

ciuallly nt a  UIk HI pricc from  

the most complete shoe stock 

in Masic Valley.

“8 inch 

FAVORITE”
Flue rctan uppers wlUi full lenllier soles— 
rubber heels—double sewed plu;; Biirbour 
storm welu . .  or the same bool with oil t in 
ned uppers and Pan-Cord sole and heel. A 
lop value.

$8.95

STRAP BOOTS
A year around comforUble, long wenrliig 

work boot, Full oil tanned uppers. . . high* 

steel orches with leaUier or comjioJlUon solia 

. .  . •'Star Brnnd" nnd '•Kushlni.’’

$15.00

PLAIN TOE 

“LOGGERS”
Tlie "RANaER" logger,. .  real values. Thes* 

boots have hand pegged shnnks,. .  wide back, 

stay, outalde pocket counters . .  . first grnde 

oiled uppers. . , nvnllable lu le.iUicr or com* 
position soles at only—

$8.95

BOY’S WORK 

SHOES
That Can Take It

Here ore boys work nhoes Just like Dad's. Rug
ged construcilon for hard wear. Black re-uin 
leather. . . Goodyear welt conslrucUon. . . 
composition top soles.

$4 .98

Downstairs

r ^ a a s o n  j
"Fopiwear for the Entire Family”
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Markets and Finance
Grain

Oregon Solon 
Asks Support 
Of Iri*igation

WASHINGTON. April 16 — 
ReprticntaUve Angell. B~, Ore., h u  

, warned the house th it It would b«
• ''lll*aJr:wd and poor economy nol to 
j appropriate adequate fund* tor car- 
I rytfw lurward ai rapidly u  the need
• require* the development" of Jrrlga- 
, tlon t id  power proJecU In the weal.

Ancell spoke >’e*Urday as thr 
hoiue wft* prcpunna to receive thi 

; liilerlor drpsri.nent appropriation
• bill Jor the year »iartinj next July 

1, which reiwru »ay ha# been 
about 60 per cent below budget

, queit*.
tiilet TroJeeU 

He died Ujc Bonneville hydro- 
eleeUlc power dam and Uiat a'

' Ortnd Coulee and nald U would be i 
«erlou* mUUke nol to provide, ade- 

’ quate Iund» for them and (or the 
, Columbia bwln IrrlgaUon project. 
I "When tlie people of Iho west In 

Ihe last election expreuted a desire 
by their volts to «upport a  program 
of (conomy lit our nation to the end 
that the co^t o( gm'emment miKht 
be decrea.'ied. waaleful and cxtrava* 
gunt expenditures eliminated, taxes 
and the nalloniil debt reduced and 
the budget ;iatanced," Angell Mid. 
•'they did no on the a.uumpUoii Uiot 
the wesKh producing public works 
of our country which are self 
tnltiing, would be fostered and 
veloped.”

Key to Suceen 
•Tlie development of the water 

j rc.source.i of the west for navlKallon,
. IrrlRivtlon. home me. farm and In- 

use and for hydro-electric 
le continued. "Li the key to 
e.-j and prosperity of

:antlme. we.item member# of thi 
hou.te continued to urge house Re
publican leader# to provide ample 
appropriations for Irrigation and 
power projects.

Some continued to say that If the 
leadership does nol acl they wllj 
seek to amend the bill In the hou*e. 
and lhal witl) the old cf DemocrnU 
they win be able to Increase the 
funds.

ISoIon Sees New 
Homestead Era

WAfiHINOTON. April 18 tU.PJ — 
“  . John n . Murdock. D.. Arli 

y predicted a new em of west 
r « m  homesteading and »ild conRres.i 
cahouldi'orerhaul tlie law to permit 
^•■uch « trend, nomesteadlng now is 
^prehlblted. ,

His autement wit made at a 
!,Yme«Un* of a house public Imida 

nibcosimlttM conilderlng ieglsln- 
.Uon to abolish the Jack#on Hole 
National Monument In Wyoming.
■ Dtvld J. Guy, manager of the 
nmtiual resource* division of the 
United SUtea Chamber of Com
merce aald the monument should be 
■wiped out. Then, he said, congress 
could dedde whether to add some of 
th« land to adjoining Great Teton 
park.

Grocer Will Seek 
Burley City Post

BURLEY. April 1«—Fred R. Wll 
llama. Burley proccry store opera' 
tor, ha.  ̂been r.elecled by the Burley 
Improvement ticket to replace Sid
ney A. Larsen ss the party's can
didate for third ward councilman. 
Larsen. Incumbent, was nominated 
ed on both tickeu for the post and 
ha* Jolnrd other Incumbents on the 
People's ticket to seek reelectlon.

Production of 
New Type Car 
Due This Yeai-

a ilC A G O  nj.PJ-ProducUon of the 
lew eU'paasenger Tucker Torpedo 
kutomoblle is expected to gel under 
ray at Chicago the la tur part of 
•his year, according to Pre.iton 

Tucker, pre.ildenl of the Tucki 
orfttlon.
Peak production nt the former 

Dodse Supcrfort plant probably will 
not be reached until next yej 
peak la expected to be 1.000 
day.

Medium Trice 
RcBnrdlng the price. Tucker says 

only that tho car will sell In the mi 
dlum price class. It will have 
cnibilnB speed of 100 milts per hour.

The slx-cyllnder Torprto will 
operate on regular gasoUne and Is 
expected to get 35 miles to Uie gal
lon at modemto driving speeds. It* 
cooling system will enable It to 
funcUon In any part of the habltabli 

irld. Tucker said.
The car win have a 128-lnch 

wheelbase and will weigh Ii 
3.000 pounds. It  will be one of the 
lowest passenger cars ever built. The 
front tread will be 60 Inches, the 
■ar OS Inches.

IM.IIoraepower Engli 
The 150-horsepower engine will 

be mounted directly betw 
rear wheel*, about 60 per 
thi* weight being carried by the 
rear wheels, the pot.'er of applica* 
Uon. and 40 per cent by the front 
iheels.
Additional safety factors Includi 

, windahleld panel so designed that 
In case of serious accident the Im
pact from ln*lde will knock the 
safety glass completely out of the 
frame, preventing Injury from 
crashing throtigh the glaaa.

Leaders of GOP 
Say Majority for 
Union Curb Sure

WAHIIINGTON. April 10 W’)—Re
publican le.iders toduy claimed 
enough votes arc a-uured for house 
pn-wage of Ihclr bill restricting 
unions und strikes by more than a 
two-thirds ma.'orlty.

Tliey made these cliilia's on the 
'  an Informal poll u.% mujor 
ilonaL business went forward 

In this fiishlon:
I. The house resumed debute on 

tlie labor measure willi leaders ulnl- 
Ing for It vote toniarrow,

3. Senate Ieuder« ordered a night 
scislon to ftpeed uctlon on the oUier 
big lisue currently before conKresii— 
the proposed HOO.000,000 uld i)ro- 
grom for Greece and Turkey.

3. Senator Ti.ft. R.. 0-. announced 
Joint ^ellKte-ho^uc commltteo will 

fEin an InteiiMve study of prices 
i [an of Its Kcnernl .'tudle.i of wttyh 
) prevent future depre.-.ilons 

biy l̂ncM activity.

Burley Shooters 
Beat Local Club
Burley RItle and Pistol 

bla-ited out nn 848 to 181 victory 
3ver Iho Twin Falls Rifle and Pistol 
;lub In a 5houlder•to-^hou1der 
nntch Tuesday evening.

Participating were 13 compet____
from Burley and 15 from TK ln FalLv 
Firing con.itsted of 10 shots from tin 
prone position and 10 from thi 
standing position.

Hljh man for the Burley te.iir 
Ray Jacobs with a Kore of 178; 

fhlle Tlielma Hull topped the loca; 
init with IM, according to Joe L. 

Roberts.

Truman to Greet 
Bombshell Crew; 

New Record Set
NEW YCRS. ApHl 18 O J.^M l]taa 

Reynolds, who rode around the 
world sitting backwards In his con
verted bomber, will go to Washlng- 
ton_tod*y with the other two crew 
member* of ' hla globe-glrdllnE 
Bombshell to receive the congrat
ulations of President Truman for 
hLi record-breaking flight of 78 
hodra. 65 minutes and 58 seconds.

Tlie historic flight ended at 
13:00:58 a. m. today when Capt. 
William Odum, pilot of the Bomb- 
rhell, set (he plane down on runway 
four at LnGuardla field. wher« It 
took off at 5:11 p. m. Saturday.

The Bombshell iopped 13 hours. 
18 minutes and four seconds off the 
record of 91 hours, and 14 minutes 
het by movle-maker Howard Hughes 
In ID38. Hughes’ route across Russia 
was some 8.000 miles shorter than 
that flown by Reynolds.

”I wouldn’t make that trip agali 
for a hundred million dollars," thi 
fi4-year-oId millionaire pcn-muke 
Mild as he stepped down from thi 
plane.

Nzw DErtrrr ka m zd

BORLEY. April :«-0« i Boy ha* 
been appcloted Cassia county dep
uty sheriff to succeed Earl Allen, 
who resigned effecUve Tuesday. Boy 
wo* a fonner Burley city police of
ficer.

Classified
“ x i lA V E W tE S O B T S

s c h o o l s ' a n d ' t i£ ® N g

r. Twin Ftlli. I«li.

State Reports 
Better Watch 
Of Seed Laws

BOISE, April 10 (-IV-Idolio scM 
laws are being otacned "In bcti 
fa^lilon tliLi year than a year ag<
A. J. runke. deputy stale hfred coi 
mlssloner, reported lodny after 1 
specting moM seed dealers' estab- 
llshmenU In souUi central 
souUieastem Idolio.

■The majority of Idaho tccdmen 
feel that enforcement of the stati 
seed laws are for Uielr on-n proteC' 
tlon as well as the (anners ond as ■ 
result. I found veor few violations o 
the law* and these were minor, rc 
qutring cooperation of tlie tfcalcr In 
correcting." Funke said.

Violations were found In failure t< 
tag lots of seed for sale, Funke re 
ported. All seed otrered for sale li 
Idaho must bear a tag. A fev,' tuB« 
did nol bear tlie complete required 
Infonnatlon.

Funke explained tliat Infornu 
in Uigs sliould contain: 1. Nam 
he agricultural seed: 3. Ntune and 
iddres.'i of |>erfons selling or offering 

for sale such stKl: 3. Prrcentiisc of 
purity or freedom of sucli ^ecd frun 
forelsn matter or from otlier seed! 
(HAtlngubJiable by Uielr apj>eiirnncc; 
4. Tlie year and locality In whlcli 
se«Ls were grown and the kinds of 
noxloai wf«Ls coniaUie<l therein 
using their common name.'(: 5, W icr 
*ced offered for .sale Li of non-lc- 
Rumlnous plants such slalenietit or 
the lag rhall give approximate jx-r- 
ccntage of germination n.n deter
mined by te.'ti made thereof, togcth- 
•r wlih dates of such germination 
ests.
Pimko iidvUed all fanners to rend 

eed tags carefully to avoid any dls' 
ippolntment In seed purchriiea.

Rockslide Derails 
Train in Colorado

DENVER. April 15 W>-A rocksJlde 
three miles west of Ttberaash. Colo., 
last night derailed the Denver to 
Montrosfe train of the Denver and 
Rio Grande Western railroad but no 
one was Injured, road officials re
ported today.

Passengers aboard the derailed 
train. The Mountaineer, relumed to 
Denver and were rerouted via, 
Pueblo.

House Committee 
Okays Greek Aid

WAfilllNGTON. April 18 </T)—n n  
house foreign affair# committee ap. 
proved today the administration's 
•400,000,000 Grcek-Turklsh aid meas-

Clialrman Eaton. R.. N. J.. said the 
vote was 13 membcn for the me.a.s- 
ure with tliree voting present. Ten 
were ab.wnU

As finally approved by the house 
committee, ihe meosure contains few 
mojor difference.^ from that now 
under debnto In the senate.

Missing from the house bill Is the 
Connally-Vandenberg p re a m b le  
terming the mea-iure con.Mitent wllli 
the principles of the United NaUons 
charter.

Weed Board Sets ' 
Meeting Tonight

The nine-member board on weed 
control will meet at 8 p. m. today 
In the Twin Falls county courthouse 
district courtroom. T. M. Knight. 
:halrman. announced this a f t o

.Members of the county board of 
cdinmluloner* have been Invited to 
ittend the session to be devoted to 
leed coutrol problems.

Lions Nominate 
Serpa for Chief
.\f, Serpu. Twin Fall-i oil dli

for the 30th c 
Utah and Idaho, It 
at the Wednesday n 
ln>

r of the Lions club

club meet-

Election will be held In Nnmpa 
I June ai the illJlrlcl convention. 
Man’ln Cetnrrs. Junior In Twin 

Falls hlKh school and winner of the 
public speaking contest, 

talked to the Ktoup on noxloun 
ccd control and explained modern 
lethods of weed erndlcatlon. lie 
utllned the use of 2. 4-D and dec- 
•Iclty In the weed control progrnm. 
Pointing out Uie extent of thr 
ecd proKram, Centers said *70.000 

approprliited annuiilly by the 
ate for a weed control progrnm. 
Tlie high school yoiitli who will 

represent Idaho In th e  regional 
FFA speaking contest In Bozeman. 
Mont., May 5. j.ald morning glory 

id ground cherry are the moM 
prevalent noxious weeds In Twin 
Falls county.

William Beck, Colorado Springs, 
olo., w*# ■ g^est of the club.

AND SAvr.
THE MODEILS SINUCB WAT 

Compitu nun* U Ham* S«i>liv itlll

S IN G E R  

SEW IN G  M A C H IN E  CO. 

Ill Bbotboix H. rb0B« in

lATs'oH DCAUTY

C H in O I’RACTORS

BEAUTY SHOPS
moJrrn U-iitr * trrlc , .

LOST AND FOU ND

SITUATIONS W AN TED

LOWKST I'KICES 
FRANK'S 

MOTOR SERVICE

WANT AD RATES
lUtivd ea Cal-ptr-Kofdl

DRADLINCS f
WMk n..

r - U : r . ; r cIuilM *d»rtlil

I l6c«rml iBMrtion.

iiiiisiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiijili

If  Ton Have Cull

B

T o
Sell

PHONE 
TW IN  FALLS 605

Magic Valley-Processing Co. §
iH ii i i i in ii i i i i i i ia iu u iu u r a ii i i i^

-  R  <£ R C L EA N E R S  -  

RU G S  & U PH OLSTERY 
CLEANED 

AND 
M Oni PROOFED

Wuhiniton CoufU

BUSINESS OPPORTUNtTIES

r«. Ilt-TMt trost 
OtfhiTK/'M. l-btinxm  bom« 

keo* t i l  «r ««J1 lU  1b4 Bl W.

BUBIKESS LOCATIONS 
!n* with <0<kfiiol rnntiis o 
KImbcrIr Raid In Twin r<Ili 
ASl-ET. IIS SECO.St) ST. \

Moron c

D U P L E X  D E LU XE

locaUea eloM it

P H ON E 318

F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

M ISC . FOK KENT
lWtACc7rBC« I. I

F L O O R  SANDERS
IIIlAV^y^DKTY *

F LO O R  WAX ’m a c h in e

SE LF ’S 
h a r d w a r e  ii APPUANCB

W A N T E D — KENT, LE A SE

HOM ES F O R  SALE

3 B EDROOM  HOME

J .  E. W H IT E  Agency

!><il. U.CM.W.

JO H N  B. ROBERTSON 

IR R IG A T E D  LANDS CO.

N IC E  3 BEDROOM

Imni* la ni.f. CuDpUKir BoJini. 
lI&nj>o«4 tioort. tt (L loL Dogbl< 
Itratt. Good iMtllat,

M ER L E  ALLISON
nioNE :oi riLER. lOAno

»r aMrtRxnL Cm cIm •:

M O N E Y  TO LOAN

F ID E L IT Y  

N A T IO N A L  BANK
E«tJiTAni.n urr. assurasce

N E E D  M ON EY?

LOAN-
SE C U R IT IE S  CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Dldg. Phone C80

L O A N S  & FIN AN CIN G
ON AUTOMOmi.KI, rUR.VITUnE 

A.S'O LIVESTOCK
W . C. ROBINSON
(Acrou rmn Ittdlo tlM(.>

ID A H O  F IN A N CE CO

LOANS

C H IC  H IA TT, MJT. 
BBd rioer Back k Truat t

H O M E S  FOR SALE

><nOOM hmiM. modtm *

LET M E 

DO YOUR W O RK
nuLLDOj;i.sc, (CAltnyALL

c S o M  f S i NG

&. LE V E L IN G  SERV ICE
I Mll.r. NOHTII. H WKST 
0>- WEST KIVK I'OINTB

E L M E R  IH L E R

H E L P  W A N T E tt- F E M A L B

H E L P  W ANTED— M ALE

■blfinr*. orlW ts bci 4I.A. TlaM^-Nm.

BUSINE^OPPORTUNITIES

M ik) '

MAN to

S S T E i

.... et rMUci~8utns
rm lnTM > . Oln »bmr. It 
itdJrtM. iUl* ir M>ah li

d e s ir a b l e
3 BEDROOM HdME

Loftlinn o-hM.'f. llttj-
wcnl (Inlih. itlnt (liimbinf. itwlout 
llrlni anil dlnlns roonu. ctdir llnfd 
cIgmW Mnl bluhtn. ««l<»«d bMk >trd.

CECIL C. JONES
t;{»Uln B»li A Tn»t. Ka. ^  K  tilt

NEW 1

It nfw conpMi'ir moatTn ..mq 
in», lou ef bullMiu. Un* b*Ui 
1 Muhen. lull ̂  b*i«ninl.

rw, ollffd flrrvt.

P H ON E 313

NICE HOME

»IU1 Uundrr luta. EI«Hi« bol -atjr 
hcler. Modern tip. •IkIiI: rinit.

The Price Is 
Below Normal 

1/3 Cash Will Handle Itl

F or Snle 

A N  EXCELLEN T  BUY 

J IA Y F A IR  ORCHARD
:  «al and H mbU oI Edo

120 ACRES

F0LLV EQUIPPED

M A Y F A IR  PACKERS 

P H ON E F IL E R  253

h»L Localtd Ii

inltii aiwl. C

^ ÎMMEBIATE fOSŜ ESSION̂   ̂

Ur»l/ kluban. ell roBuit*. »it»i

H E R E  COM ES SU M JIER
ENJOY IT AT KETCHDM

Orrrrlnc Mirntr lot. Wt iKallon. 2
booxa. 0B« modtra. Trlf. IJJ«e.

J O H N  B . ROBERTSON 

IR R IG A T E D  LANDS CO.

T« cIcM •(! «l«to »• a 
ba.Btlfal botn*. EicIlK 
UO »Ui .».iii.a wnlu »e: 
K*p«<l. Wall train nedn

SEVERAL 
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUYS 

IN  HOMESII
I BO. 2 mod t b«tnem humrt. All 
M dm . rnli teaamntt. Caawollr kw*

W H Y  RE N T  W HEN 

YOU C A N  B U Y?

N ERO  F IDD LED  

ROME WOULD NEVER HAVE
. .  ...........BURNED,,,. ,

IF
r r s  BUILDINOS HAD BEEN 

STRAN-STEEL

QUONSETSI
FraiBad * SkMtM Id E1«>T. 

Theia gulcklr A Mosoiakallr 
•rn;l>d tnilldinn ara pm( acalut 

FIRE Mid WEATHER

Stop In  at 

“M ITCH V ILLE" 

TODAY 

MODEu T IiUC0*CD.**WIlP1*C8

AVAILABLE TODAY 
In aau Wldlha 4 Lralhi

M IT C H V IL L E  HUNT, Inc.
P.O. DOX (i» TWIH FALLB, ID*.

PH O N E  783
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H O M E S  F O R  S A L E
THcl^L-KUUU h<

FoiT^

, T»la »mlUi I. 
mit, :

APARTM ENT DOILDINO 
DUllL IDAHO

tngulrt mr *ttornf7 
C R. REEVES 

T NATIONAL ilANK BUIt.OlNO

6  A C R E S
t-mnm rompUUIr (urnU)i«<l houw oil 

»!eoo.og tfo-0, h4itoc* »4»r cot 
UlCU i’uiMlsn nuw.

2 A C R E S  V A C A N T
On main hlihwar SO- Kulubit for loui 

bt rouru. i'rin oalr OJtCOO.
N E W  -1 R O O M  H O U S E

C. E. ADAMS
m  MAIN A V E  E  PHONE 304

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E

rULl.r f-iulrpH r
d~4«l..l-.uUOO.crri^l
ho*wi. i?c*A'*i.X'i.w

T«

rS ,!“Sv!i

A C R E A G E

sr.r. JOHN II. wmTE. owneh 
AT Hi siio!;iinNK south 

JIM  VANDENBARK'S OFFICE

F A R M  I M P L E M E N T S  

■♦.t "r_l'«rlu

S B E D S  A N D  P I .A N T S

".111? w i n

IKW^mod,

s £ ;

'iiisu.' Ul'i »ull»r. rowtr i

4«’17»<uTTa~ruEbir'wnS

LCilBxra imlor, jual ir 
I. iurt«r. ^mrr lifU t« 

Al»<irih. four m!l»i w 
.In K»i!.. C»t^«.

1946 F O R D S O N
WITH VKHCUSON MUIPMKNT 

ONLY A FEW IIOUHS' USE 

—SEC—

H E R B  H A R D IN  
Kim berly, Idaho

E N A M E L  P A I N T S

AVAILADU: NOWI

W I L L IA M S  T R A C T O R  CO .

K R E N G E L 'S  
P U M P  D E P A R T M E N T

10 D A Y S  O N L Y !

Tcnsis OK WILL TnADK

J O H N B .  R O B E R T S O N  
IR R I G A T E D  L A N D S  CO.

S T R E A M L IN E

4 AND S QUART

CHURNS

N ow  On 

Mczznninc Floor 

at

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  C O .

T H I N K  O F T H I S ! ! !  

Jo in in g  Ih c  C ily  of 
T w in  Fnlla  
n  A C R E S

FOR ONLY M500.00 

BEnTER SEE T in S  ONEI 

B I L L  C O U B E R L Y
I»  M.ln Ar. E. rhut,. IM

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E
■HALK: nn

T H E  
L E M  A . C H A P I N  

Aponcy
r>rrln« IIdIi-I IlullJInf. T>In FiDi 

LOANS lir.ALKSTATK INSDIlAt-Xi:
L E M  A  C H A P IN  

r - i» ;  c!

H A Y .  G R A I N  A N D  F E E D

■ lr> tW. I\4 » '• 

• n Uilllni Same

tABT co<

ron coon ntsuLTa 
FEED  

MOORMANS 
NUNERAL FEEDS 

i t  PROTEIN CONCENTRATE-

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S  
ScQ Our 

Phosphate 
B R O A D C A S T E R S  

PH OS*PH ATE  
S ID E  D R E S S E R S

" o r d e V n o S " "

‘ “ '■ ‘ S i r - S S s ”" '* ' ' ’
HANR'ON P1X)WS

P A U L  E Q U I P M E N T  
A N D  W E L D IN G  S H O P

Piiii, liltiie r>ofl« « im . nurlrr

Dick uHb 
ASHTON CrRTIFItU nUBSCT ANB 
NOimi DAKOTA nLlSS TUIUMI-lHi. 
HCCD rOTATOM. M crnpi *lUi food

t INQUIRB
C. L . A S H L E Y

LIVESTOCK— P O U LT R Y

M ISC. F O R  S A L E

»rW»r. r.rry DtFonl.

WANTED—TojTcilltorati

1 l»ir>n. U«d*n I

r^UU.Kl .iilU t»cr h.|{. 
I. I)r»p rr~k Stijck Firm. 
Iluhl. Irt.hn.__________

M IS C . F O R  S A L E

^^nnnriNO 

si fiiAiLEir't

DOORS— DOORS

ft NICHOL.ir.N

B A C O N  
P R O D U C E  CO.

COMPLETI: SI'tlAY CQUirMENT

Turatirn] r..:in4 C

G O O D  T H I N G S  T O  E A T
'IttSBKO WhslfMl*

B A B Y  C H IC K S

0 s. AHfllOVCO 
Nnr II>m>th>rn-WMI. Ko<k» 

Auilr>-Wbil«-L«fborna

‘I’lmniKrE "

^PULLCTS-COCKEltELS-MlXED  ̂
iiiioo îKD iiTciiT-rn’icF.D iiikh't 

6 UNNY CHIX H A TCH ER Y  
& POULTRY FARM  

niO.SE :oUI. FILEU

P E T S

NKW ATI^Nfl C

14 Foot Molded 
W O L V E R I N E  B O A T  

rilicifiru-s"' t u a n ' nT w  
n t

C H E V R O L E T  G A R A G E

T R A I L E R  A X L E S

J E R O M E  
A U T O  P A R T S

F U R N IT U R E ,  A P P L I A N C E S

• ApplUnc# Conip4nr.

;d;
iVrmTl"-

G O O D  S TO C K  O F
LAWN MOWERS 
J10.D5 to $32,05

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

HARRY M06QRAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART 

-OniVF. OUT A EAVC-

G E N E R A T O R S
A N D

S T A R T E R S

JE R O M E  
A U T O  P A R T S

S P E C IA L S

SUSTAS r*NTH 4 .11IIRT3

aii'mV s^diiE

F U R N IT U R E
S A L E !

MUST KKf.l. OL'IC KL̂  
2 H0 U6 Ea op  

FURNITUlU;
nmtAY. Ai'iiii. HTii

J-U-S-T
A-R-R-Î V-E-D

A  I 'E W  

O N L Y  I

BROODERS
ELECTRIC

200 CHICK SIZE 
AND 

300 CHICK SIZE 
—  JUilS 4j UP —

G E T  Y O U R S  
T O D A Y

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &. C O .
T^VIN PALLS

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

M IS C . FOR S A L E

—  LUMBER —
All/nllon. r<trr>r> nn.l hulMmI Cl- 

Sr'il'f ."nriV.nl'w«’ckln»'"Li. *«t
tS. Jtp timi' It Mutio. Thli

m .1 Th. Jt.j.r, Hol,l. EJeti.

W H E E L S  W H E E L S  
W H E E L S  •

WHEHC?7I

J E R O M E  A U T O  P A R T S  
O f Course

C U T  D O W N  
T H E  

H I G H  C O S T  
O F  

B U I L D I N G  
Build W ith  

A M M U N I T IO N  B O .XES
«r •irn-its (lnlthr.1 rir. 41 lnrh>« 

■ n l-nvlh-liv, Ineh.. Ir, .Mil, ,n,|
i.rh., d.plh .III nike « riMi .mrvtti 
• til.

FF.i: TIIKM AT

C E C IL 'S
m  WEST ADDISON

S P R IN G  T IM E  
-  N E E D S  -  

vicotio 
TIIOM’KLS 

LAWN JIOWKKS 
OAIIDKS IIOKH 
CULTIVATOItS 

GARDEN IlAKr.rt 
rilUNJNO SHKAK3 

LAWN BPniNKI.KIia 
INStCTICIIlKS

A ll  Your 
Garilen Needs 

Filled A t

T IM M O N ’S 
H O M E  i  A U T O  S U P P L Y  

••usn oun dudoct tehms-

N -E -W
A -R -R . I -V -A -L -S

iu:i), Sl’KIN^S^* M̂ATTJII-SS 

• arniNUjni.I.CD^MATTHKSS 

IIKDHOOH SlIITI-J 

STUniO COUCHFJ

B E R T  A .  S W E E T  &  SON  
F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E

S P E C I A L  S E R V IC E S  
W6 0 D v».>l.ft bllndi KuTF

ilnn*«ill>bl«. I’romiil citllxrr. Sail

F U R N IT U R E , A P P L I A N C E S
WINDOW •haclra, « ••liaMi, witb roUart.

*“Mf>rl*f"'̂ T1-'i.*'iurcal
lancr, baJmm aau

ra.l., WWa aaloctJaa

N^W .Ic-Ifk 
lyrr. Tall ai J

t  madiinr. automatie

C(IMIII.Nt:i> ri,t.lK,>rc!
‘ . " ‘‘/ In .t 'n o V '" '

MAJK-STin rrfrlc.;.
Jri.j'I'atlM'flvi.'""’

orv'Vlbr'.‘r"‘'ul.'ii','jiri. '.".Iirt:! A-M'iTn

(]g»nBU«<t n<rririr>U0K Stnki 
ConmarcUl — ll,>u»hold 

UMk< V*llr7 brrlM
0 0 NA1.0 Lounr-n 

110 nim Uli>i nird I'hoi,. IMI-R

TH E  F IX -IT  SHOP
Und̂ r Ih. H. irl

FEHTII.IZBK

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S

jout,.!. J. B 

K]i>;sll dui C«a «>rr>M<>lnr ainvb. 

STItAWllKIOlY Pliinu: U rt« Uanhtil.

(IMIok balb,
fnill tm«. rot* baibo. 
tlint Biw rusbtrHa. 

MR. itnirlMrrT plinti.
11 OflMn V ln u n  ■■

F A R » I  IM P L E a iE N T S

•tlx-, rxxl «

L a t e

7 bsnh. 1 VMt e( Jcf>

5o» n̂ u ekuk

NUI,>.n.mliko. h".r\ ‘iTomVl:
A AND » ..

B bvclon M*i coMi
PMni

KA^BKALL wbh»f. .l.rUf.
•**» *wd.  ̂ ‘r lg w

lAVL rood mrclr n( b)D* ub, Noi-wi 
mnit nd naclM. Unto. « « .p U  «Ml 
hlrch. >11 rii»t:lni Um. Ulr<( A»rri«.

KimUrlr^''uritHh '

BLISS Tnrujini and hosset 
SEED i-OTATOES 

CLonr

W E  H A V E  
C E R T I F I E D  G R A IN S  

T o  G row for 

Seed on Contract 
•  W HEAT

•  OATS
•  BARLE7  

BU7PAL0B & RANGER 
ALFALFA SEED

G L O B E  
S E E D  & F E E D  CO .

W E S T IN G H O U S E  
E L E C T R I C  M O T O R S  

I N  S T O C K

oNr. II. p. s.niAsr; 
TOTALI.V rSCLOSKD <;KAII HEADS 

AND A I.AIini;
AwotlmrnI ut ctbrr nik<* and •ito.

C L I F F  E . E M E R IC K 'S  
ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE  

:J1 Main N. I'boM :0J

F A R J I  E Q U I P M E N T
fill J<4 h'Tirro.rr ... H{W.n« 

t.nW(u«.U>urap ......|j:^ 0

5 ptln rul>bfr l^ u . »tu u. <in«

C«l.mtB »u'iansV."4.b„rt,tr.
nk. o.ar. t - .l  cundlllui.

Dnutr, hMvr
Coltmaa (u  lanurn . . “ T IV w 
llninia ilnl b«d4lra>I. hrarr cnll

136 A S H  S T R E E T  

T W IN  F A L L S .  I D A H O

•1 P IE C E  
B E D R O O M  S E T S

Y O U R  P R O F IT  
O U R  LO S S !

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
WE W ILL ALLOW YOU 

?7.‘).00

W E S T E R N  
A U T O  S U P P L Y

BLASTING

nnd

C O M P R E S S O R  W O R K

• anvwii'kiie

I N T E R M O U N T A I N  
B O IL E R  & H E A T I N G  

C O M P A N Y
OUll CUSTOMKti:! AIIE 

H9 SHOSHONI; w .' "  nioNE t«

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES & SSnV ICE

•  CLEANERS £  DYERS

' COMilERClAL PniST ING

Qnilltf tirlotiu •

' FLOOR SANDING

V llaidar. Fm nUmila. m . »

•  GLASS-RADIATORS

0«sua UlM A Rtd. t »  lod C. ph. <!>.«.

. CECIL C. CISU ft SON

I Iksur K«7 eiisv. 114 Ztvd 8L t I n .iof« P̂ Ma U»*.M

AIIMEnnRAPniNG

LETTCOS «»d MANUSCKIi-TS 
TirlB r*Ila Cr«dlL lit lUla S. Pb. t2
» MONEY TO LOAN

•  PAINTING <C PAPERING

illBI. EallniU^ 
Ur," PboM

•  P. A. SYSTEMS

B«nd inlami tor rtnt -  F«r til m- 
r»aioai. Uodini. ren,p»et Aad< 
talfbaolit, Pbofl» tm .

> PLVIilBING & UEATING

noaa Pka.l.lni aad H «. Co.. I’lwaa Ml

•  REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

» SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

•  TYPE19RITERS

•  VENETIAN BLINDS

Ttf SuntlM VtnilUn blind that 
■boa* waiL I’bua* l»lt V«a« 
mad* l« erdar. > ikT dtWttrj. 
WKTIAN UUNU 1= B S n «T .

•  IVATER SOFTENERS

wsNOLua 0^  rkT

S E E  T H E S E  
B A R G A IN S  

T O D A Y !

Exccptiom tlly Nice 
Bedroom Sets

I and L a.U-ll, <

M O O N 'S  
P A I N T  &  F U R N IT U R E

'  W H I L E  
T H E Y  L A S T !

!• Ul’ TOASTrnS

SUNtlKAM inu.ss

JUST RECEIVED

A  L A R G E  S H I P M E N T  

O F

B E D R O O M -F U R N I T U R E  

C O M P A R E  O U R  

P R IC E S  and Q U A L I T Y  

B E F O R E  B U Y IN G

MARGARET HOF 
FURNITURE

J E R O M E . I D A H O  

P H O N E  335W

STUDIO DAVENOS 

—
cniBs 

snA’criucs 
OKDsriIEADS 

Vi l-HICC 
STOCKS ARE COMPLETE  

A T  TH E

S O U T H E A S T  I D A H O  
F U R N I T U R E  C O .

I ll  Mala Uuhl. I<UI>»
W H E R E  Y O U  B U Y  

T H E  B E S T  
F O R  L E S S  1

S P E C I A L  S E R V IC E S
LAWN mo.., ..rrka and M.. ......

Monr* * I^M«B Coftamllh aad B»i»U

R A D IO  A N D  M U S IC

AUTOS FOR SAI.F

J rLYJdOUTI! SEDAN

M c W ’ S

iBie FOIIO surnn d e  l u i e

Mr iHati It.OM acluti mll«. radio, 
it.r, llf.tu>Rl tubta. Tfila <ir *aa

G O R E  M O T O R  CO .

19J2 P L Y M O U T H

i«)i'ular Kill. N»w lliw,

G O R E  M O T O R  CO .
ifd and Sh«hai>«

19-11 P ly m o u th  Sednrf

Mt Mr#rff. bl4^k llnUh. faaS fvb^r

G O R E  J I O T O R  C O .
Inl and Sboaboa*

i« CUKV. TOWN SEDAN 
1140 rUKO sr.llAN 
IS« DODGE SEDAN 
IIU  FOKD TUDOR 
1(31 ClIEVnOLRT COACn 
ItSS IlODQE DF.DAN 
l!S7 roiin TUDOIl 
l»ie INTERNATIONAL TRUCK

S E V E R S O N  &  S P A R K S

201 3RD AVE. W EST

WHY 

DON’T WE

STOP

K I D D IN G  O U R S E L V E S ?

bn>r produMIo 

.■;o WHAT? :

i : ; ;
»rr« >!«prrat»ly t

lit Arro inlan, t.M9 nlln, 

f Wln,!».'r fnnrrrllbla. baa

1 I'onilaf ardan.lta. ptrfKl
lllliin, T.OW) rail™, b.al.f,
1 Intcrrailnnal >4 u,n rltk-up. 
rllcallr nro.

!»«« rnrt t̂ttdor. » ,« «  laltai. wcallaol 

r.'r.l liLhr. < ,:« wiilM, b-ur, 

Nuh IM Hraclal PaLuia i-iaer.

Hi# Plxmouih a<«lan. fair ihap*.

plck-a«. Jut fair.

If(( AlBia :0 ft. tiaU.r houM. Wad I

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO CQMPANY

JRROHr IDAHO

AUTOS FOR SALE
I^PLTMOirnl «M»a. itadla, 1

r ^ i r e @ $ T - e £ i : T C T S i a t

..-.ihl^fM raAlanm  Tnaas BaOr.
CA'sli ,'a ; riaatUfa, «u u-- ^

NortftaX. AqU Ceaaaar J««m

••ork aad im  roa. too. ua k(*« a 
compl.U palnl Job'«n pnt Ckt. NlS*
Mlor. U> chonaa frrnn. t . P. UcOMtr 
Dlalrlbulnr and Salw. Waon AbU

« t  M om t
KELLT * CRACC3 TEXACO

19-10 P O N T I A C
'ua.crar fnow. HataV Nallf a ca< 
>. ull«4(*. aicallaal Um*. I
CTUISONEq'oIc'k  ̂ P«t<ornn«e

G O R E  M O T O R  CO.

1941 P L Y M O U T H

G O R E  M O T O R  CO.
led and Shvbaaa

1940 C H E V R O L E T
n lr as*

G O R E  M O T O R  CO. I

N E W  T IR E S  
F O R

•  PASSENQEB CAM
•  THUCXB
• TnACTons

DRIVE IN 
AND

TRADE YOUR OLD 
T IR E  ON A NEW ONE

0 . K. T IR E  SHOP
SlMBCaLy, IDAHO

B E N  B R O W N IN G ’S  
U S E D  C A R S  

453 MAIN AVENtJB EAST 
FHONE 1980 

ChatralH n^Uin IL 0. D«a» 
IVxIf* H-tun pkk'op 
Nain< -UO" Bup«f I>t U u  Sadu 
Ford Mi>n and aanl-UtUar 
Plrmourt̂  •

llwlaoa -< .
Olda «^8jdan^

'•i’raMlh ^ a s  
19)7 LiBtoln Znhrr Sadan 
ItIT CkfTTotrt *.^108 Bt<k.n 
ItU  Ford Sadan

YODR BEST BET
Wa «ill lall rour tar on a •a*tl 
nlaalon b-U Wa /iain«» th* ea 

' th* dMi. W* par m  pi
If •'ha;___ ________________ ____
daal ta roaiplaUd. W« atlll alaa bar TMr 

egUl*bt/or

.TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
M7 CIIEVHULCT IVIon. Uaat M . 
motor. ItM. 1(t Jarloon atTNt.

.: i TRAILER hou«; bulll.|n.. Tmi«
:i. <;nc«ai>a-« Aal» Crart, an«r I  p.

^dlUan aut of Oghl oi

i^FUOT trallar bowa; reai»l«talr tar. 
nlah«l. tnrladlar n.« lavno; a bunla

li-FOOT IttUtT b
la <ondlllon, fuJlr

Oan»laU »ana >»< rtvali* 
TBOCK 

BALES A SERVIOS OO. 
t lad fta« 1 rkaM I

A L U M I N U M

for
TRUCK BODIES 4 TBAILEBS

Ehaata. riataa. Am W. Cbaaaab. E>
lll»»t», Charnr lllxla. Explol'ra Wnla. 
Alumllaalk. Calklni Mnpcuftd, AIobI. 
pr«p 1-alnl rnpantlon. Otremala 
AluBlana I’rlBiar.

GEM  T R A IL E R  CO.

IN tOimiERN tOADO IT*
COUISON

TRAILER SALES

Tha naaat Waawn * Eatlatl M

klmball TtalJaf t>*n7.

TRUCK BODIES 

AND.. ■ 

TRUCK

KEW CONSTRDCTtDN *  nFAtt, 

YOOk HXTAt BOOT .
, scru tC D  w rw o w f. 

m u L u a m ^ irA n » ja a if :^ .

A-'
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Asher Wilson 
Talks Befdi'c 
Alumni Here

A*Sitr B. WlUon. for 16 Tf*ra 
member of the cute bo&rd of educa
tion. brought ft thought-provoklns 
inHu<e upon the ncwli *nd Im- 
portAnca of education before Tues
day evenliyi’a montWy meeUnj of 
the Twin PbUs chnpler of the Dnl- 
veralty of Idaho Alumni aaioclation 
4t the courthouse.
■ Throughout his dticuMlon. center' 
Inc upon finding! of the Peabody 
•un'ey and the action Uken by the 
legUIkture to place Its rccommen* 
UaUo u  Into operation, the epcaker 
etrc.*Md Imporumce of plitcUig prop
er eductktJon of tiie state's youth 
above the consideration of dollars 
wid cents.

As the state board's rtprMcnlatJve 
on the survey commission obtaining 
Mr\'lce* of the Peabody laitltule. 
Wilson h(w been In clas« touch with 
this IfttesL derclopmcnt In tho /slate's 
educational «ysinn. He pointed out 
that tile legUIalurc has enacted Into 
law more than »0 per cent of tlie 
IVabody flndlngn.

Needfd lo Think 
"We must do *veo'tlilt«f In 

power lo s «  that every youn« i>fr- 
•on has the faellltlrs and InAplra* 
Uon lo attAln at Ico.n a high Khool 
education," Uie ipenker declared. 
"Such 0X1 education Is neemjary for 
people to think and act m Individ
uals. Our last generation failed when 
tftcr the first World war they were 
tmsble to do anytiitnR about pre
venting a Kecoiul World war,

■We must not fall again, bceauae 
there will be noUilng left with wtilcli 
to build i; ti)ere Is another war." 
WUson continued, "Our people must 
bo educated so Uiey wll! know what 
to do and how to do It whenever 
trouble starts to breok out."
. The speaker decried the situation 
by which the United 8Ut<a' liquor 
bill Is larger Uian Uic total amounr 
jU l t  for education. He also con' 
Q^BlDed the fact tiiat Uie burden oL 

SM M on Ullx upon honest enterprise 
operators of nckels i 

ttoUM untouched.
'̂■'52̂  Mttst D« Stretched

example of the sUte's edu* 
■Rational needs, he pointed out that 
the public sdiool allocation for the 
Bort two years Is approximately *20.- 
000,000, but that this amount must 
be strctched to educate between 
llS.OOO, and 130,000 children.
. Asanekampleofoneof themeth- 
®d* by which Ihe Peabody report 
rUl raise educational stAndords. he 
mentioned that wlUiln eight years. 
ft]| teachers will be required to have 
t t  least bachelor of arts degrees.

•'Our schools must be adequately 
manned." he continued, "and lo do 
that we must have the money to do

Attends Forum “Red Haters” 

S c u t t le “^ U r ^ ~

IL-

tlonal burden ao each child will have 
the same opportunity as any other 
child in the state.

Before Inlroducln^ Albert Mur- 
pljy, program chairman, who In ttim 
presented the speaker. Chapter Pres
ident Jack Smith called upon various 
members for reports.

Pep Band Trip Off 
•nj? district president. Hanley H. 

P«yn*. reported upon the fact that 
Uia Dnlverslty of Idaho Pep band 
was origlnaUy scheduled to appear 
in TirlQ Falls, but that the trip to 
this portlcuUi- point, ns p m  of a 
Bt*t« lour, was cancelled because of 
conflicts with other events on April 
3 i such as oppearanee of a •'name" 
bond In TA’ln Falls and the lUgh 
ochool music fcath-a]. He Indlcateil, 
however, that an effort win be 
mode to arrange such an appearance 
bero at some future date.

A report from Dob licerlght, cO' 
clialrman of the commlttrp on plan- 
nlng the visit of Cooch Dixie HoW' 
«11 to this area, shoved that the new 
Vandal mentor will probably arrive 
ate In May, following spring foot
ball pracUce. His appearance will 
Include those at high school a.weni- 
bllas. before civic and service 
tfonlmtlons and pouibly ot a ban
quet meeting. He will aUo be pre- 
•ented In a radio broadcjuit.
‘ ITte mailing list committee, head
ed by w. O. (Dill) Prleat, dlsclwed 
that 339 alumni In this urea have 
now been listed, and that Louis Den- 
tpo of Kimberly and Russell Osfiood 
« f Hansen arc cooperating in cccn- 
plllns names and addresses of for
mer Btudenta.

MARILYS NOn-ni ,
. . .  honor graduate of the Twin 

Falls high ifhool clans of 1M4 who 
irlll parllrlpale in a nationwide 
forun on "Neclet-Amrrican Itela* 
lloni" (o be lirld April 23 to 27 In 
Nê ,- Vork Clly.

Local Girl Will 
Participate in 
National Forum

Marilyn North, daughter of Mrs. 
nose M. NorUi. Twin Palls, will par' 
tlclpate In a iwUonwlde forum or 
"Bovlet-Amerlcan Rclnllon.n" to be 
held April 25 to 37 In New York 
City.

MLm North, one of 50 students 
lected to parUclpate In the forum. Is 
a sophomore at NorUiweatern uni
versity. Evaaiton. III.. She was srad- 
iiated from Tv.’ln Falls high school 
with tlie cla.u of 1044 after maklnji 
an excellent record In art. Journal
ism ond speech studies. One of l;er 
paintings. "Tlie Life ot King Ar- 
thur," is hung In room 104 at the 
high school.

Slie ha.5 been oworded two kIioI' 
arshlps In art since enrolling ai 
NortJiwestem university, slie H i 
special student at the Chicago Art 
Institute. Her campiu activities In
clude YWCA cabinet, member o; 
'Nortliwe^lcm Dnliv  <t.iff. iirf'M 
[or "Purple Parrot." United Slates 
Campus representative iukI member' 
slilp In Delta ZeU sorority.

Her portlclpntlon In the forum Is 
sponsored by "Mftdftnolsellc” mag
azine.

Need Water
. lU ILEY. April 15-J, E. Peterson. 
Carey sheepman states water In 
lAldlaw park wUl last only about 
four more daya unless rains are 
xorthcomlng.
^ He sutes the situation Is serious 
for Carey valley sheepmen who have 
more than 30,000 head grazing there i 
» t  the present time. I

Bellevue Woman 
Hit by Propeller

HAILEV. April 10 -  Atr.s. Pearl 
OulsoMln. Bellevue. su.?Ulned severe 
lacerations and a broken left arm 
Sunday when she walked Into the 
propeller of Uie Piper Cub plane 
•-er fon. Larry, wa.i piloting. 

Brlnglnff the plune In to a landing 
 ̂ the Ketchum field to vlxlt with 

his mother, wife ntid friends In a 
group who were there, Oulsosola was 
wnrmlng It up preparatoo' to taking 
off when Uie accident occurred. Mrs. 
□ ulsasola dodged and was struck 
in the fleshy part of her upper arm. 
averting a more serious accident. 
She Is at the Hailey clinical hospital.

M N G  NEWIOW-COST 

TRAVEL PLAH

— Southern Californli, 
Colorsdo Psrki, the Nationil Parks, 
Boulder Dtm. it  well as all the Eat  ̂
*m V«citionl»ndt are detcribed and 
plccured IB theje free, colorful Grey- 
bound folderi. Take your choice of 
ezpenie>paid tour». or "go.a*-you> 
plesie" vacation travel with stop
over! anywhere. You can 
Ko for K ine coit of driving.
Plan your vacation early.
Send the coupon Bowl

toUMlOK PMiriO (TAtChlM.

SEE 
CHEETA

starting Tonlght-4  Bays Only

Perrine Hotel Corner
THE APE THAT PLATS IN 

TARZAN PICTURES

*  P i p i . h i s  hoir, sews w ill , nccdlo nnd

P art o f Proceeds Donated lo  Canccr Fund

■ M A T IN E E  FROM  ........................ i:o o  io  3;00 p  m

. 'N IG H T  F R O M ........ ...... ............... 6:30 to 9:00 p. m .

(ConUiiDoiii Performance)

See Cheeta In the Largest Traveling 
Cage in the World

Aimimron— Adulls 25c, ChUdren 15t, includlnit <ai
• ' No Extra Charres ^

I

Russ Embassy
MOSCOW. April 10 (ViO-Armond 

D. Wmis. director of the United 
States Information service 

charged today Uiat ‘'career Russian 
haters" dominated the American 
embassy tn Moscow.

Wlllls said the "Russian haters" 
had effectively scuttled attempts to 
Improve the exchange of Informa- 
Uon and cultural relutlons with the 
Rus.’iluns. He made the charge as 
he departed for Washington to “re
port and resign."

Aim UaboUged 

The information officer tald that 
he had been deliberately prevented 
by foreign service officers who sur
round Ambassador Walter Bedell 
Smith from performing the Job for 
which he was sent here by Uie state 
department's office on Intematlonol 
Information and cultural affairs.

They have built their reputation 
and careers on being Russian hat
ers," WlliU said. "Our operation was 
designed to find a way to build 
Amerlcan-Russlan friendship. That 
Imperils everything Lhe>’ sund for."

“Pro.Aroerieaa"

SmlUi denied Willis' allegaUons. 
saying, "we aren't for anyUilng or 
anU-anythlng In this office. We are

Hailey Legalizes 
-Slot-Devices for 

$500 License Fee
HAILEY. April 18 -  The HaUey 

city council ha.i paued a city ordi
nance legalizing and ’licensing oI 
slot machines In Hailey. A WOO II- 
cense fee Is being charged for each 
machine.

Mayor R. R, Home reporu that 
with the closing of filings for city 
offices only two candidates have op- 
paslUon. TTie mayor Ls oppcaed lor 
reelecUon by Thomas Walker, sr, 
bank cashier who Is seeking public 
office for tho first time.

Joljn L. Fowler. Jr.. ha« lUed for 
councilman In the first word In op
position to James Lelchllter. who Is 
seeking reeleetlon. T»'o city council* 
men. Albert Savarla and Oeorge 
CuUer. are holdover councllmen ond 
George Allen, city councilman from 
the second ward. Is unoppotcd 
the ballot.

Sun Valley Is 
: Incorporated 

“Village” Now
HAILEY. AprU 1C -  Sun Valley 

hM been Incorrw/uted as a -village, 
becoming Uie second community In 
Blaine county to become Incorpor
ated In Uie past month.

An order of Incorporation was Is
sued by the commissioners, naming 
W. p. (Pat) Roger*. E, P. Seagle, Dr; 
J. R. Moriu. Winston McCrea and 
Florence Reilly Rider as trustees 
lo hold office until the elecUon and 
quallllcaUon of Uielr suoceason.

One hundred and 35 residents of 
the famed rc.iort signed the peUUon.

Obiervcrs believed Uie Incorpora
tion step came as result of the re
cent Idaho legislation xeiUictlng the 
sale of llQUor-by-the-drlnk after 
July 1 and the licensing and opera

tion of alot machines to wlUUa Uu 
confines of Incorporated areaa.

Ketchum was incorporated u  
village mt>out a monUi ago.

Blslam. Payo Dean Slerers and Wil
liam Kohler. The aocldeat was In- 
TcsUgated by stAte Patrolman W. 
W. Lundberr.

only for one Uilng here-we are pro- 
American."

Among wmu' charges were Uiat 
he had difficulty In leelng the am
bassador. and that Smith had or
dered him transferred to Budapest. 
Wlllls called UiU an effort to 
"Shonghol" him.

Elbrldge Burbrow. embassy coun 
sclor. characterlied Uie W ll 11 
charges as "complete'eyewash."

2 Cars Damaged 
In Hailey Crash

H A Il^Y , April' IQ-Aboul 1300 
d am ag e  to each car was done 
when machines driven by Paul 
Orcaaon and Roy flislam collided 
one and one-half miles north of 
Hailey. None of Uie occupants 
Injured seriously.

In the eislom car. which belonged 
to Wllford Blslam, were Urs. Roy

PUBCIIASE HOME 
HAILEY. April Ifr-Mr. and Mrs. 

Cecil Peck have purchased the Rlg- 
gen home on First avenue and will 
move In tmmcdlatcly.

OK BCBDfESS TRIP 
BAILEY, April I5-L. B. Ander

son, Pocatello, general attorney for 
the Union Pacific railroad com
pany, and E. M. SawTer. Salt Laks 
City, land and tax agent Tor the 
u . p., were In Hailey on business 
Monday.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Deetrle Moter

KEE'AIK

...tina ■»< iMiallailaii
UOUUEB-SMITa

ELCCTKIO
U« H<l> St.. K.

Now la the T im i  to

f SP R U C E U P F O R  SPRING
I  our Body Rcpair.Dcpnrtment.cnn. iron out those kinks._ 
I  today and give you even a complete new paint job, at 
I  very reasonable prices.

I  Y our Car Ib W orth  C arln jr For

I GORE M O T O R  CO.
I DeSoto 3rd and Shoshone Plymouth

W hat’s the hippest note in fipire news? Tliin 

wonilcr/iil hra with {)a(liic<I-in*{ihiiih neiible 

wire defining yonr hreajls . . .  upliftinj; tJicm 

to firm o in  r* of I>eauty . .  . piving you thr 

•eparaiton that makes a feminine iignrc so 

attractive. Wonderfully comfortable. And a 

patented feature makes it easy toJa im drr... 

you can whisk the wire out and hack In 

again in a jiffy.

$7.50

Size 3 i, 36, 38

Idaho 

Department Store

COMPARE,
for QUALITY___ for PRICE

... for COMPLETENESS of SELECTION
in these Nationally Advertised Brands of First Quality

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
including..

.AIAIN FLOOR  

SH O E  

DKPAUT.M ENT

GET OUT AND HOOK THE 

BIG ONES!

WAIST WADERS
Choose From U. S., Ball Band 

Or Top Notch Brands

Now 1.1 the time lo ' 
Bct rcndy for tlie bl({ 
culch nnil Uie.ie arc 
Just the boots you ' 
will need to get out -’j 
where the bis ones l' 
are. Tlieyre lops in [j 
quality and reason- N 
able in price. Tlieyre ■ 
llBht K reen color, 
llKht In welRlu, yet 
very durable.

u. s.
BALL BAND 
GOODRICH 
TOP NOTCH

SPECIAL
of

Irrigation

BOOTS
$3 .4 9

Regulnr Vnluc.s

Sizes 6 to 11 

stocking Foot 
$16.50 

and Regular Boot 
Foot $23.95

Bull Dand. U. S. 
nnd otlier widely 
k n o w n  brands. 
ncRulnr styles — 
blnck color.

FISHING, THIGH 
OR SERVICE 

BOOTS

Fine, h ip h  qua lity  boots In 

weights nnd styles for 

fi.shinfr, general duty and 
extra hard  service.

Fishing.........$8.95

Thigh ..........$8,95

Scrvice ........ $9.95

Knee Boots
for irrigating
L ite n tu ff  —  GrKss green

fT!.... $6.50
L igh t weight, snug ankle

....,.$6.50
r iL “ ,..$6.50 

s;s;““!’‘,.$4.95
FULL LENGTH RUBBER SHOE

Full leng th  lace rubber shoe. F ine fo r  irriga ting , 

stock feed ing or walking. Suction ( P O  A tT  

cleated soles_______ ______________ ;..........3 ) O * y 0

j i s ( i ^ . . . L i f a n f u f B !

• ■ii'covcr a nrw worU of fl.Limj 
: *’ «  '•enliy IjkLi. sUelcJioble 

nn<l touRli lo wtnr out. 'I'Ik^ won't

cUtrd outwlc. t lm t V lA ^ ,  8 * 9 5  
VO. rrom .lippin;:. ,A real

Complete stock of 4 and 5 Buckle Overshoes and Cowboy Overshoes

Idaho Department Store
‘7/ It Isn't Right, Bring It Back"


